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r̂‘ ♦ CHRKSTMAS TREES, DINNER FAR- 
TIES, FAM ILY KE-UNIONS, 

HELP FX)R THE POOR

The people of Plainview and Hale 
county will apond a very Joyful Chriat- 
maa. Moat everybody haa mad* plana 
for a very happy Yule-tide. The Sun
day achoola will each have a Chriat- 
mas tree tonight, Santa Claua will 
make his visitation, and the churches 
and lodaea of the town will look after 
the needs of the poor.

There sre ruauy visitors in town 
anti country, and there will be nuiny 
family re-uniina and dinner parties 
and other social functions.

The Elks will have a Chri.<itmaa 
tree at their lodge home at 2:30 Sat
urday afternoon for Iff? pour children 
of the town. A committee will gather 
up the children and bring them to tWe 
tree. The Roys Seouta band will fur
nish music at the tree, so manager G. 
A. Wright announces.

The Elks will give the annual 
t'hriatmas dance Tuesday night, Dec. 

and there will be other dances 
d u rin g  the week.

Big I’oultry Show Next Year
Already tlie officers and directors of 

the West Texas Poultry Show are mak 
ing plans for a larger, and if possi
ble a better, show for next year. Each 
year has seen it larger and better. In 
order to enlarge the show, a show 
room larger than any at present in 
Plaiiiview will have to be obtainud. 
There is some talk of building a large 
room for this purpose. The show di> 
rectors and the officers of the North- 
we.st Texas Fair will probably meet 
soon to make definite plans along this 
line.

Thes succe.sB of the show this year 
has been largely due to the efforts of 
President T. O. Collier, Secretary W. 
J. Klinger and Superintendent J. M. 
i.ipscomb. Exhibitors have nothing 
out compliments for the manner in 
which Mr. Lipscomb has managed the 
exhibiting end of the show. He has 
been on the Job from early in the 
morning until midnight and haa seen 
that every bird received the proper 
amount of attention. Mr. Klinger ha.s 
also Iteen burning the midnight elec
tricity in checking up on entries and 
winnings.

A Million a l>*y
Rats annually c<Hit thi.s country 

about |.3K.n,0OO,0ug.
A n> Iboi*. • .-I. y'
it ha: been said that of a': animals 

the rat is proving Itw lf hvst fittwl to 
survive in a movlern world. Surround
ed! by enemies, it continues t.> hold it<̂  
own. In thir country the rat pophla- 
tiun about equals the human popula
tion. In rumi neighborhoods the peo
ple are greatly outnuml>ered.

In some otlier rouhtries to the South 
every hou.-« i. overrun with rats. The 
humans, used to them, do not seem to 
mhid thrill.

Hut that doesn't make rats any more 
lieairable. Rats d< troy or damage 
rrain of all sorts in fleUls and In 
liams. They d«‘strny young chicks, 
wild bird* and their young, fruit, veg
etables, flower*, food stores of all 
kinds. Th« average rust of rat.* to 
each individual in Ihii country in one 
VnaPte nearty 9t.

More menacing than any destruc- 
t on of food is the tendency of rata to 
spread lUsease. One of the mow dan
gerous diseases they spread is trirh- 
tna. But also they spread the bubonic 
plague, which has kilbwi million- of 
humans in other parte of the world 
and oreaaionally threaten* the United 
Slates.

Rata might he exterminated in this 
^ l  ountry. Huildine ran l>e conatructeil 
*^rat-prtof, and the rat.- starved out 

and ki'le<l off Rut Ihi' would ri'quire 
-. ientifle and organised effort.

.New MevMo .Man Is llad
Sunday afternoon a man named 

!{u.-nell was am-ifi'd near Olton by 
Sheriff Tom R'etoin of lainib county 
nnd >s new heh: for New Mexico of- 
licei'S.

It seem.* that Ku-^eU fcot into ôine 
trouble m New .Mexico and hired a car 
X : t '  ■ooo 1. Plklii-it w I'u
i. iv\.- .•cing a you* a ui—i *n»o a>.ew 
nothing of Russell’s trouble. Wh n 
near <*lttn Itiisrell niadi -i gun pl-xv 
u- the voiirth and fom-d him out of 
the car. "ii! i*lg po< • .’o*i .if 't tiri.’ 
.ng It to Olton, burning the bearing* 

lout. He caught the IMainview-Olton 
rrnil car and came to Plainview, later 
hiring a car from the Broadway ga- 
rag*.’. and was driven Itack to Olton, 
wbrri lie was arrt 'i-il by the sheriff, 
who had iieen liiformtHl of his mis
doings ly  the Clovis youth.

(i. II. Wilson. Jr., Die*
Geo. II., *on of Mr and Mrs. Beo. 

1̂1. Wilson, dietl at tht *Briitarium 
! Wednesday morning at 8 o’clock, of 

r.iin trouble, caje-d by after effects 
of the influenza. He was eight years 
of age.

The funeral was held at the I’fee- 
jbyterian church yesterday afternoon. 
Pastor H. E. Bullock assisted by Rev.
H. J. Matthews, conducting the aer- 
vue. The pall bearera were George 
Saigling, A. B. Del/wch, I*. F. Cobb, 
Guy Gibbs, H. II. Knoohuizen, W. K. 
kiscr. Undertaker Garner had 
barge of the interment in Plainview 
< metery.

Mr*. C. W. Wilson of Texarkana, 
zre'ative is here.

R>'atizr 1*07 fiom One Turkey
Mrovvnfleld. I>ec. ‘Jl - Gore A 

•lughi >, prmlui e men-hants. tells of 
th ur*” i*tal(s? pro!'t« in turkey 
raising by children in T'-rry countv. 
Rereotl' paid out to one little
H*rl 1107 f i  rut. d f-om oni*
l.en turkey. T',e n-irl r<tni*''*d *‘x* *en 
K m I fpini the ir.iTeii'" '■"'r b-eddintr 
purg! 'e In Hc.’ l They Ixuo'hl twenty 
seven hen' from atu ther w man here 
who started with one hen. The womxn 
> ixteen h'*na to *tart on

a grander scale next year.

Marriage IJrense*
Mr .\rthur P Barker of Isvckney 

and Mis* Remiee Henry, ibe 12. He 
la a hrotber of 1 . P Rarker.

Morris Fiibank. of near Hale Cen
ter and Mina Pearl Clift of Rweetwa- 
te- Iter. 22.

I.e<'n Coooer xnd M *s I.exie Hooker 
* Dee. 22. Bo'.h live at Hale Center. 

(?he la th" daughter of Mr. and Mr*.
. J. H. Hooker.

^Fourteen Degree* Above W'edneatjay
The weather Wetineadny morning 

va.a the rxildeat of the season, the 
thermomefer registering fourteen de- 
lirrees above Prior to that time there 
h.nd been several week* of line weath- 
er.

Yc-terday morning the weather be
gun to grow co'der and cloudy, and 
there was some s^>w. which may de- 
vc’ ( p into a heavy fall.

Msmon Woman Has Surrendered
Smith Hamon, the young wo

man who I charged w’ith having shot 
.fake Hamon, the well-known million
aire in AHmore. Okla., three or four 
weeks ago. from the effect* of which 
he «ile<i. surrendered in K1 P» o Wed- 
n. -dny, and ls now In eu*tody of h i 
Ardmore sheriff and is en route to 
Ok'nhoma.

The old Pack two-stnry residence 
haa l>ecn moved from Tenth street 
to Just north of the McGill hotel, by 
R. W. Otto, who will occupy it with 
hi* family.

No Paper Next 'Tpeeday
On account of the holidays, the 

News will not publish next T u ^ a ^

^  pn’.-.Lhcd a- ’ia-ia! n,..t F

.\ulu Craahra Into City Hall
M'lnduy night wnde tl-c i-ity cuuned 

' as in .'•essiunn, Mr,'*. D. H. W’ntNon, 
.'hile driving along th ' *tr**"t lo*t 
» litrol of her i-si*, xnd It rra*li<‘d in- 
to (he northwe** n mer « '  t| e build
ing, damaging it some, a< o brr.xkirir 

wind hield of the car, and the lit- 
«' ' hter of Ml*. Wat-on, who

;« -itting li> her ‘ide, was cut in the 
' I' k by a pit ce of g'a*s. Her baby 

'■as ill her lap, but diil nut get hurt.

U’he.xi Drill Mangle* Hand 
Ralph Carrett, while working with 

i wheat ilrill Thurstlay, got the little 
e urJ .a part of hi* right hanil 

ad'v nanglod, when he got caught 
' n tl c cog* of the drill. The accident 
Inma-ned at the farm of Ills father, 

'\V. H. Garrett, n .rth of Plainview 
Ihne miles.

It is hoixwl by phy.sicians that the 
ĥ.x*td will be >avcd.

Dawson* Go to Canadian 
Dr, L. V. Daw.-ton of Kansas City. 

wKo lived in Plainview several y< ars 
iago, has formetl a partnership with a 
doctor at Cjinadian, Texas, and they 

I are opening a sanitarium in that town 
Dr Dawson and family have many 
friend* in Plainview, who wish them 

,mmh success in their new home.

Will E>tabllsh Electrical Business 
Allen Turner of Vernon ha* been 

hi*rc the past we"k considering the 
instiillaitjon of an eU*ctrical supply 
company in Plainview. He 1* so well 
impressed that he stated he would 
esin'dish the business a* soon as pos- 
sil'l'.' to do so.

Wages .\re Being Reduced 
In most every industry nnd in all 

paH* of the country wage reductions 
are being announced. A much lower 
level will obtain after the first of the 

I year.

Senior* Defeat Juniors
The Plainview high school seniors 

defeated the juniors in a game of foot 
ball at I^mar grounds Tuesday 
noon, the score being 6 to 0. The 
■■nme was a good one.

Umar DefeaU Hale Center Girl*
In a game of basket ball Saturdav 

afternoon between Umar school and 
Hale Center girls, at Hale Center, the 
I xmar girla w-n by a score e f 38 7'

PER80NAL MENTION

Dick Groves loft Wednesday morn
ing for a business trip to Sweetwater.

MAs Nancy Sanderson of the Ralls 
public school will spend the vacation 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Helfinstine are 
spending the festal season in Lub
bock.

I .Mrs. O. L. Wilson has gone to Sny
der to spend the holidays with rela
tives.

Prof. J. J. Wilson, superintendent 
of the Lo<’kney school, was here yes
terday.

Miss Marguerite Willis of Waco is 
here to spend the holidays with 
friends.

Bui Matsler and the little child of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Martin are sick 

. with pneumonia.
.Miss Vada Bussell of Silverton 

school faculty is here to spend Christ- 
' mas with homefolk.

Miss Minnie Coffin of Wayland 
tollege faculty ha* gone to Fort Worth 
to spend Christmas.

l„'o DeLay has retumeil from Bon
ham, where he ha.s been to see his 
mother, who is sick.

.Mrs. .N. !.» Thoinsa of Pond Creek., 
Okla.. is here to spend the winter 
with Mr.*. N. E. Barrett. *

.Mr. and .Mrs. Hal Wingo will leave 
tonight for Wolfe City, to visit n-la- 
tive* during the Yuletide.

A J. Bell will leave Monday for Dal
las, and fn>m there he will likely go 
to Alabama to *pend ".r*hMe.

r  , — ,
recently uf Jones county, have movixl 
t; Pliiiaview to make their home.

Prof, and Mrs. J. K. Wr.tson left 
Wilneaday morning for Franklin, to 
,en<l the Yiilctub- with relatives.
M iind Mg.. W. ■'!. Rolicrts and *on 

of \marillo have |>een hen* thi.s we<*k 
vi'-ting .Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Whitarre.

Mr. and Mr*. W'. Y., Ettchanm Jjavo 
g re to Fort Wtirlh to ipi'mi the. Î ea- 
tnl -  u on with C. F. Farrell and fam
ily.

Frank Meadows, student in Culver 
Military Academy, Indiana, is here 
P nding the holiday* with hi* par

ent*.
M: *. A. J. Allistin and .-on Jack and 

Mia Janet Eden* hare gone to Abilene 
to i,p* nd the holidays with their par
ents.

Mi*e WiUena WinlMd. whe l i  at
tending a college in Greenville, is 
h* re to spend the holiday* with her 
pan'Tit*.

Mr. and Mr*. D. J, Forff of Hunt 
county have arrived to spend the hol- 
iilaya with their daughter. Mr*. B. E. 
Mitchell

Mr*. Elmer Anderson and *>aby left 
vc.terday for IToctor, Comanche 
county, to visit her i>arent* during the 
hobdays

Dr. and .Mr*. W. J. Lloyd nnd child 
left M'cdncsilay morn ng for Big 
Bpring- to s|>end the holiday: with 
lelatives.

Mis* Belle Brown, who Ir attending 
schoo! in .Amanllo, is here sp**nd;ng 
the holidays with h« r mother, .Mr.*. O. 
R. Marline.

Mr. and Mr*. Wallace Davenport 
and child of Dallaa arc here to *pc' l 
th. holidays with the Davenport an.i 
Nai. '■ fi-niihc*.

Mrs. .M. F. Itrnshcar will -pend 
.he h'lio:i;. with her iluughtei Mi * 
Georgia, o’ld her sister, Mr*, iturrclt, 
in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. T J Kllerd of Duran, 
N. M., arrivisl this .afternoon to spe nd 
the holii’.ay.* with their sons, K. .M. 
and J. J. Ellerd.

Mr. and Mr*. I). M. Reedy left Wed 
n.> day for Henr ctt.x and Childress, 
.K,.r. tlicy liMsi for many years, to 
• j.end the holidays.

Mrs. John Enkin and two children 
of near Kunningwater left Wednesday 
for Brownwood, to visit her lirother 
during the holidays.

Miss Mabel Hill, who is a student in 
Kid-Key college, Sherman, came in 
Sunday to spend the holidays with 
her mother, Mrs. Ida Hill.

Che: ter and Don Shiflett. who arc 
att nding college in Kingfisher, Okla., 
came in yesterday morning to spend 
the holidays with thir parents.

Mi.ss Ruth Matthews haa returned 
from Baylor University, Waco, to 
!•'nd iVo holidays vrith her parents, 

”  ).;id Mts. li. J. Matthews.
'Vof. Hartley of the Dps Moines. N. 

M.. 'xhools arrived yesterday to *i>end 
the holiday* w.th his parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. C. D. Hartley, near Ellen.

Truman Fllcnl eamc home yester
days from Fort Worth, where he is 
attending school, to : pend th * holi
day* with his father, R M. Ellerd.

MifS Marshall of Whitesboio. stu
dent in a Fort Worth colelge, i.i here 

rpend the holidav* with hei sistAr, 
Mrs. Thorne, near Finney Switch.

Mr*. F. G. Shermsn, who ha* been 
visiting her sister.'̂ , Mesdames R. W. 
M’Kccfe nnd G. M. Ph *lps, left Mon- 
d.iy for her home in N'' "n l. Okla.

Mi*s Lueile Kinder of the ^neulty 
of St. Mary’s college. Dallas, is here 
to spend the holiday* " ith her par- 
e**̂ *|. Judge and Mrs. L. S. Kinder 

M>a lAicy CBft came in Wednefl- 
’ •■V <rom the Missouri State Univer- 

’ ’jmbia. Mo., to spend the holi- 
|d .» l x with her aunt, Mr*. J. T. 
I Smith.

JONES SAYS DANGER
OF FAR.M DESERTION

‘ I’uli Together”
One of the trails of a wide awake, 

piog es'ive town is civic pride. It is a 
Coiigreisman Declares Desperate Sit- trait, for while some time* it

uution is Facing Farmers 'ead.s one into making slightly exag-
of the Nation . gcraied sU toments, yet in the main is

it a good, h< althy feeling for the in
dividual, and at all times conducive to 
ihe prosperity and growth of his town 
■r city. It makes one vigorou.* in de
fense, and persistent to nndertakings; 
it i'l incentive to industry; it makes 
the individual contented and therefore 
happy. Believe in your town and talk 
your belief. I f  you have any old fogies 
remember they are in the minority, 
and that it takes all kinds of peop'e

Congressman .Marvin Jones, in a 
speech In the House of Reprusntatives 
Tuesday, December 14, declared that 
the United States is now confronted 
with a situation that is “ not fanciful, 
but real, in that farm and ranch pro 
ducts are selling below the cost of pro 
duction and a.saerting that unless re
lief is givene the farmers, the farms 
and Htnehes of the country will be > 
deserted. F'ollowing is an extract o f I ̂  ™»ke a world anyway. Encourage 
the Cnngye;-~-j;>g people lo move in by making it

“ A desperate situation confronts their while. Welcome outside
the producers of this country__not ^*P*^®* devloping any natural re-
fanciful, but real. Wheat, com dpd ■ources the town or country adjacent 
cotton, a.: well as live stock are selllfig 7"*^ have. Don’t begrudge the dollars 
below the coat of production. Reli^tk^^* enterprising man makes, but hus- 
must be given, or the farms and around and collar a few yourself,
ranches of this country will be desert- -^hove all “ pull together’’, and Plain
ed. In this problem every man, wo- wave of pros-
inan and cliild in America is virtually o^ct the most discouraging
ntereated. Everything in this coun- breakers, and every inhabitant will 
try de’K*nds upon the prosperity of o'" *hare of the profit from
the producer. ’ the voyage.

“ In the first place the net eaminga '
- f  the F.iemI Reserve System, already 
accunnilated should be authorized a.* 
leans 4o the farmer and

MLulC/iL SDCiLiy aLCIS 
OLFICLRS FOR 1921

DK. UNDERWOOD, PREHIDENT; 
DR. McCl e n d o n , s e c r e t a r y ;

DR. JONES, CENSOR

The Hale-Swisher County Medical 
Society, at its monthly meeting heM 
in Dr. E. F. McCle/idon’s officea !•  
Plainview Tuesday of last week elect
ed officers for the coming year.

Dr .S. J. Underwood of Hale Cea- 
ter was elected president; Dr. C. C. 
C:dr,c> uf Piainview, vice president; 
Dr. E. F. McClendon, re-elected sac« 
reUry-treaaurer; Dr. D. P. Jones e f 
Plainview, censor.

The president will appoint the coa> 
mittee of public health.

Won’t Join Base Ball League 
Wy’ ie Brashenr nnd H. S. Hilburn 

stockman, attended the base ball conference in 
The oYgani7.(*d hanking machinery of Sweetwater Sunday ,as representa- 
thls countnry too long has been limited /ives of Plamview, to confer with rep- 
to th" commercial int«*e«t'*, *rbc**c'S . hr* o." -iVn e town' re*:'it ve
H.CK lit iTi.i..-*—- -- :a.iiy .8 the 'o oigamzai.ion o# a West Texas
t/riMiucer. I f  the producer* ails, the ha:e hall league. It was purposed to 
iusineas man must finally go to the have an eight-team league, with Lub- 
wall. Nearly 3100,000,000 could be irt>ck, Plainview and Amarillo as mem- 
fiirnished at once under this plan. :.era with Sweetwater, San Angelo, 

The Treasury De|>artai<*nt should Mineral Well.: and other towns in that 
I-e instnirU'd to iaxmdiately revive *e<’tion. As Amarillo and Lubbock 
the ^^ar Kiiiance Corporation, and refu.'ed to Join, it was decided that it 

ix - xtenil credi‘,a to the was too long a Jump from Sweetwater 
prowic'era. I'lainview, hence this towxi also de-

Advocatea Embargo ' -lined to Join.
“ An*ai'*<jlut,.* embargo should be ----------------------

placed >ip''n the importallun o f wh(*at, 
iuHle, cotton and wool, m  that the mil 
li.-irs •ji* biistiei ■ of wheat and other

Much {..einalation .Asked for 
’TKe Asaage of • measure extoiiu 

ng the work and scope of the West 
rroducts could be kept out of this Texas Normal College at Canyon, cre- 
ceuntry until a living price for farm i.ting an agricultural department to 
prtHiuct 1 is restore*!. *Ve college, a law levying a tax of one

“ AgAin. inasmuch a* we are to have ('cnt on each gallon of gasoline sold, 
a tariff to help pay the war debt, it the money derived to be used in the 
should,4>e place.! upon raw materials .maintenance of the public roads, and 
:i* 'v.'W^a'i tha finished product. The an extension of time on the penalty 
dm l?»hf of frf a ratv material* Tmtl k for ik linquent taYe* for the year 1920 
Pix.t.*cted manufactured product is a for a periml of 90 days were favored 
pemiiTou* one nequiring the pro- t-y * meeting of citizens from all 
diicer to imv everything in a pro- lover the Panhandle ’Tuesday after- 
U*cted market and to sc*ll in a free noon at the Panhandle-Plains Cham- 
one means bankruptcy for the farmer her of Commerce in Amarillo, and the 
and mnihman. In other words the next state legislature will be asked

BETHLEHEM STAR

This old sobbing world of oura is 
ane year older than it was when tha 
last Christmas carol was chanted. It  
has had another twelve-month of ex
periments and of experience, o f ad
vancement on many lines of humaa 
research and acquisition. But it has 
not outgrown Jesus Christ. For Him 
it has discovered no substitute. Th« 
star of Bethlhem is the only star 
th"t rex r Set', Cia-iat

. ....... ty all human necess.-His and
the loftiest of human a.spirations. 
Christianity is the only universal re 
ligion, the only one adapted to ail 
age.* of I'fc, to all human conditions, 
to all races and all nationalitiei. 
Other lights have arisen, waned annd 
vanished forever. The Greek myth- 

. >l'.g> is utterly shaken to ruin as its 
, o wn splendid Parthenon. The chief 
' religious of Asia—Brahmanical, Budd- 
- hist and Moslem—are all limiU*d and 
I local; they are all mori'jund. While 
I they make no inroads on Chrstianity,
I the religion of Kethleham and Calvary 
makes constant inroads upon them.

. The systems of error which Paul and 
P'-ter fought have vanished out of 
sight, and. the whole east is catching 

|glimp.*e* of the star that first dawned 
over Judea’s sky. In spiritual dynua- 
I ici blood U‘lls and God has trust^ HIa|, 
[goagfl iJ.aaWation to the most pow«-> 
crful races on the globe.

tiiriff should he uniform. There is no 
c scape from this logic, and thi* ha* 
been my position since I first began 
to *tu«fr-i>ublic question*.

“ThJ'« ia not a local question, it i.* an 
Airerican problem. Fifty-two per 
rent of luir p<*op|p live in cities nnd 
t'>wn.'» of more th.xn 2.7:00 p€*ople. 
MTien tillage liegirs the other art* 
f->'l 'W? “ The farmer* therefore are

*0 pa-s these measures.

16.

Viait.a of the Btork
Torn to Mr. and Mr*.:

J. W. Owens, Plainview. Dec 
girl.

J. C. Green, Plainview, Dec. 16, 
hoy; named I.uther Floyd.

O. F. F.xuver, Plainviexx*, Dec, 14,
. - , . . . . . .  l:nv; named Orlynn.te  founder of human civilization. The r. it i m • • r. i.',C D. Hen* ev, P ninv-.ew, Dec. 19,'̂•.••n'era ami ranrhmen throughout 

ihi* nation are expectmu' u« to do 
excrything no*sible- the demand is 
• r: «*ing and immcdi.xte,”

\f?d-lional Police for Holiday*
Th' lity council hx- onlorod .several 

X'iilitional police to Iw employed dur- 
■ng the holiday*, in onier to protwa 
the town fn>m any lawlessness that 
'V sweeping over the country or fires 
•hat n-ay iTcak out.

Key; nnme»i Cline D. Jr.
Cyde Wise, Pla’nx-ifw, 

I’ ir'; named Alx-n Esthol.
Dec. 16,

I'hi'o . Win in Debate
In a debate Indween representatives 

ef the Philo and Eiiglo societies at 
Wayland college Friday night, the 
former won by a unanimous verdict 
of  the Judges._________ __________ _

Canyon, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mahan 
r f W' llington and Sid Sheffey of Dim- 
mitt XX ill spend Christmas here with 

' relatives.
Mrs. Zillman of Ranger has been 

here visiting her sisor, Mrs. H. B. Ta
tum, and left yesterday for Hobbs, N. 
M., to visit her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. N. Dalmont.

Col. R. P. Smyth returned Wednes
day from the Kos.se oil fields, where 
he has been looking after interests 
of *’ e Pla'nviexv people who have in- 
’.■e ■ ent.'s m that section.

V Mathos. Jr., Chauncey Gld- 
ncy .'” 'd Mis.s Otelia Graham came 
In V'-' i rday moi-ning from the State 
University, .Austin, to spend the holi
days xvilh home folks here.

Misses t'ate and May Bryson, stu- 
ilent* in t.indenwood ’ college, St. 
Charles. Vo.) haxe ccmtic home to 
spend Chvii lmna with their parents, 

; Mr. ard M r . C. V. Bryson.
We ’ey Upton of Clarendon college 

,nnd Mias Ruth Upton of Texas Wo
man’* college. Fort lAorth. are here 

i sneiiding the Yuleti'ie with their par- 
ients. Rev. nnd Mrs. S., J. Upton.

Gahriel lipton Undergeea Operation
Gabriel Upton, son of Rev. and Mrs. 

''1, ,1. Upten. underwent a surgical op- 
f”-..'i(>'i for rupture in Denver, Coio., 
T'.iesd.'iv, and his eonditi<xn i.* good, 
■='> ays n telegran. Ga',/iiel is at
tending a universitx- in Denver, pre
paring for the mini try.

Francturea Arm AVhile Cranking Fodr
Saturday night Harold Right.mire 

got a bone in hi* right arm fractured 
when ho was cranking a Ford car. The 
o.-rident occured near the Broadxx'ay 
hotel. e

W T. Moore from Hall county has 
bought the W. W. Wise place of .320 

j acres north of toxx-n, from M. W. 
i Mires, and will occupy aama with his 
family. The Mires fsmily will remain 
in this county.

One thing—if we had no millionaires 
ihere wouldn’t liave been any Carnc- 
gio librairies, nor Rockfeller Founda
tions, nor John Tarleton colleges, nor 
Brackenridge Halls at the Texas Uni
versity, nor Chicago University, nor 
lyo'nnd Stamfoni University, nor ten 

j thousand other great philanthropic in
stitutions for the adVancemnt of civ
ilization. Gainesville w'ouldp't have 
had her additional high school build
ing. nOr the 'Texas Unix’crsity wouldn’t 
have had that remarkable library do
nated to it by the late Maior Little- 

i ^eld No system of taxation under 
the democratic system would have 
been made to supply many of the 
greatest philantJiropir institutions 
noxx- existing. Moreover it takes great 
canital to furnish employment for 
niilMon* of people who xvould be un
employed under a socialistic regime. 
Tho.se who would dispute this state
ment take no notice o f common human 
nature, which is the same now a* ever. 

• Some millionaries prohahlv are tight
wads, but many of them hax*e served 
their own and future generations no- 
I iy. Tfc B. Russell in Comanche En
terprise.

’ ’ Innocents Abroad"
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Gibba of this 

city left more than two months ago 
for Watts, Calif., to spend the wintor. 
They went through Kansas, Mistonri 
and other states, visiting relatixres, 
and we have the following letter from 
Mr. Gibbs, dated at Watts, Dec. 14:

Friend Adams:— We arrived in Lot 
Angeles afti r two months on the way. 
Touch: d seven states, rode on six dif- 
. fe’-'-nt rail road.'*, stopped ten times 
nnd had relatives in every town except 
SaH Lake City, xvere called Tom or 
tlneie Tom most of time.

Was in Denver when the I). & G. R. 
and the Great Westeem railroads sold 
under a mortgage and they only 
brought fivem illion dollars, thus beai- 
ing out all small bond holders.

We found the Grand Canyon some 
ravine. The Rainbow Canyon of Ne- 
vn<Ia can beat it for lieauty. ’The 
Harrimans put the Salt I.Ake route 
•i.v.-Ti thi canyon without consulting 
;he weather man. It was put through 
with the hast re.sistance possible, 
hence when the weather man turned 
on the tap. The company found 
:-ixty-nine mile* of their road washed 
away with the other equipments. It 
took tlv'm four month* to got higher 
ur and go through thirteen tunnnells.

Was much pleased with Salt Liake 
Thee ountry highways for miles are I oloctrically lighted and business 
houses vie with one another as to who 

I  can get up a more attractive sign, 
[cheau xvater poxx’er ia the reason. 
I Drinking fountains are on evgry cor
ner. .And an ohesorvatory fre- 

' niiontly. The only difference is yon 
take marble steps to go down instead 

i of up.
The business blocks hero are five to 

th" mile and I tried to convince my 
hi"ger half that they were no longer 
than the Plainview blocks. After the 
rboxv one of the loveliest snow* wns 

' tailing, flakes as large ns cat tracks 
falling down from a twenty story 
building among many- colored lights 
was xvonderful and I xva* brought 
about by a midge “ its ruining my 
hnt.”

County Court
There xx'a* a hung iiiry in the W. 
Knight .xnd E. E Warren case.

A judgment 'was gix’en N. A. Price 
-"ain*t Mi** Iici: Pack for S200, by 
default. This 1* a commission case.

TODAY’S MARK FTPS

G. A. Wright waa in Flovdada fV -  
dav night and organized  ̂p<xv«’ SIcont

i 'Tho following piihlic achool teach- 
(ena left, yesterday to an"nd the holi- 
ilax’a elsewhere: Pnnf Sparks. I,am- 

Inaaas; Prof, and Mia* Ann Morgan, 
I Georgetown; Miss King, Wharton: 
I Mia* Wiley. Cnnyon. Sexxeral o f the 
other toaot'ena h~no "Ifo «»"n" to oth"r

j Eggs, dozen 
I Turkeys, lb. 

Hens. lb. 
Stags, lb. .

5«c
We
ISe
•e

Chicago wemaa died and left It .it t  
to her net dor, aad t6 to her brother. 

I Her will shows eonclssiyely that I woman feH eloper kin to a sanhw
• • ____ v .- ia —
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TOY TREE TABLE DECORATION MAKE OUT GIFT UST EARLY
IMnlatur« Christmas Cmbtsm May Bs 

Burroundsd With Prsssnts TiaJ 
I With Red Ribbon.

KCOKATIC tUe table with a 
('hristinas tree, one of the 
toy ones, and pile around its 
fo»)t u quantity of prew-nt* 
lied with red rllibons. 

Tbe.se should be only whut a college 
■an would cull “Krluds”—|M>rhiii>R a 
Mny tin pliino fpr n would-be iHofiirtn- 
•r, a luntern for the one the iK>luta of 
wbose Jukes are dithcult to see, a 
placid paper golf bug for the enthusi
astic (iluyer, und s<» on, each with a 
rhyme or nuotutlou, su\s lhiri>ei-s 
Bazar. If one considers u goose a 
Boinewhut undignified binl, ducks muy 
be exchanceil for It. either the doiiieH- 
tlc fowl or the more expens ve canvns- 
bact or n̂ dhoud. Kried celery Is very 
goo<l with duck, the ciispesi p’e'os 
dropped In latter and then cookeil in 
deep fat. r.ut the apple sftuce cro 
quettes should not be omitted even 
with this. For this informal dinner 
there is a very goixl and luiioeuous 
drink to serve with the heavy course— 
awm-t cider, spo; d and sugurtsl to 
taste, cooked ten minutes and ser>ed 
hut.

•w-cgli

YULETIDE THORN TREE SAVED
Blooming Glastonbury, Subject s f 
. Beautiful Legends of Christmas, 

Was Doomed to Destruction.

OVK of the most beautiful legends 
of Christmas Is that of tlie Glas

tonbury thorn, 'i'he thorn tree grew 
at Glastonbury Abliey, In Somerset
shire, and was suppos*>d to have de
veloped from the staff of Joseph of 
Arimiithea. .\ccordlng to the legend, 
Jost'ph came to Glastonhury and while 
he was resting on a hill, afterward 
known as Weary All hill, he stuck hl« 
staff in the earth. The stuff ImiiHsIi- 
sfoly "re v gveep ^nd bnd'ted, tied a' 
^  „ ' It- il OIOS.-on. * iiilo
beautiful tlowcrs.

One cliroidcler states that during 
Que«'n Klizabeth’s reign tlie tbom had 
a double trunk, hut thut a soinewhut 
bigoteil Purituu, who disliked the tree 
because to bis mind It snmckcH] of 
popery, sturteil to cut It down, and 
mioceeded in demolishing one of the 
trunks. A miracle rescmHl the re- 

'fehlnlng trunk of the tree by causing 
a chip of wood to fly up «n<l hit the 
furltau iu the eye, while at the same 
\lme he slipped aud out his leg. 
I.,ater the tree was grubbed up, but 
e number of smaller trees raised from 
slips of the original are said to l>e 
ewneil by persons In the nelghbor- 
bood.

CHRISTMAS BAG FOR GUESTS
Containar for Presents Attached to 

Backs of Cheirt With Bow of 
Red Satin Ribbon.

T  IK CbiMsimns bag Is an Innovn- 
tloii planned by one bousekec|K‘r. 

The breakfast table Is to be decorated 
with a mirror In the center, oiitltioil 
as a star by hoPy sprigs, and with a 
slentler cut glass va»e In the centi r 
holding red ehr.tsantliemmiis. l,oiu: 
Bfenime<l flowers a'so radlnte from the 
eentral star with the blossoms toward 
the plates of those for wboni tie 
flow«>rs are Infeiide.l. Kvery napkin 
lies beneath n ('h>-'sttiins cjird with a 
sprig of holly fled iipo'i It with re>l 
rlbhoti, and to the back of every ebair 
Is tle<I a bag with a big re 1 satin bow. 
Tlie bags are of r.ll sizes, nad eneb 
Is full of indivldenl gifts, oue Is on 
oiiera bag, riioikcr n sliopirng bag 
In lilack and gold, still atiotber is 
brown leather an<l gold nnllbeads. an
other a bag for ctillars and cuffs, an
other n gay laundry bag, one Is sug
gestive of the senilis grandmother will 
put Info It, anil the other of books 
that a small girl will carry to school. 
All are us dainty and tine as careful 
worktminsbip and go.nl maferlnls can 
make ibem. nml th-re will be fun 
emptying the mater.nis out of the va
rious bags.

Rotes et C:i-lstmai.
Tb • fiief that w e l an get How its out 

of diMirs lit t I rl'-fiiias time is in Itself 
a siTl'leleiii jnsilli ailon f,ir growing 
the Cbrl-imns i-nse, Init l.esiiies ihnl 
It Is worth g;-,e\|::g for i:-.••If. sa.\ s 
fliMiiitr.v Life III .tmerlen. Its large 
white flowers fii'l.x two lie o 'S ner-es 
ri’sembllng rliose of a ginti! single 
rose, iillliongb ns •• metter i f fiiet It 
belongs to the same |■;lmll.\ as |te Imi 
lereiip*. nevi'i f.iil to eziile •ii'lin i 
asm In the sea-oiti of sfeiw, ainl n-e 
The plant Itself grieis on'y six i,, 
eight inebes h gb anti Ito’ I iige 
Sr«'enlslt w lilte Mowers are lioi iie In 
elnstiTs anil nestle clos-'ly among, the 
dark green letnes.

Novel Christmas Salad Bawl.
Ily the time tin.I llie snl.nl isairse 

arrives at tin* <■b.!«.|nias dintn-r nil 
that siirroiinil the I* stive boartl nr" 
npl to In- wiiriii It will be refresliinx 
to see (he salatl come to the table In 

'a liloel  ̂of Ice. SmiMiib the Ice stpiurti 
witli H hot Mill Iron mid make a nivlty 
In the center with the same atensll. 
Border with cvfsp lettuce and sprigs 
•d holl.v and flll with salad. Pises the 
bitM'k on several tbieknesssa of cloth 
nr n deep (tintter ami put around It ■ 
wreath of holly.

taritmiE Haglws, pioiwcr •fftesr
e f Aioarillo, died this week from pnou* 
irortis.

Thoughtful Sheppsrs Start Task Ssv> 
sral Wssks Bsfors Rush Bogins 

in Busy Storsa.

MK buyer who really puts 
some altrulam Into her 
Christmas gifts makes out 
her list seteral weeks iu ad
vance. I f  she bo a cuntiy 

somebody she has kept her list of the 
.\eiir before and Is able to see wlmt 
were her gifts the prectMlIng season, and 
llius avoid the Msk of reiK‘atliig her
self. SUM more canny is she If she 
has made meiitui or written notes from 
time to time of various nrtlcles for 
wliich she Ims beard a tV'slre expressed 
by friends. Such note taking will 
greatly lessen her labors.

l-'or It Is no light thing to clnwise 
Clirisiinas gifts Judiciously. The 
whole secret of their aeceplitblllty lies 
In thi'lr apiiroprliiteaess. Not only 
must they be appropriate to the per
son from whom they come atui to w hom 
thc.v go, but to the clrcuni.sttinces 111 
wliii'li (lie latter Is placed. IVir an In- 
slance. there are few lioiisvkwpcra 
\\bo do not welcome an inhlii on i f 
lliv linen to tl.cir stiTe. Gui If to u 
ho\isel;eper who lives tibiiidy In sim
ple surroundings one semis a supt rti 
li.cc-trliiiiiicil lea cloth or dollies that 
ihrtOv all her ollii-r pos.scssloiis lino 
tlie shade, there Is at) lllisultnhllit.v 
about the gift that robs It of mucb of 
Its cbiinn.— llarjier's Itii/.iir.

“Wasn’t it Luck
that I happened to see it advertised. If was something I had been want
ing for a long time and only by the merest chance I noticed where it was 
being'sold.”

She only H APPE N E D  to see it advertised.

And she considered herself luoky.

But think how often she must have been unlucky— how many goed things 
she must have missed by not being a regular reader of adveitist n ents.

I f  w i l l  n n v  v m i to  re ad  th e  n d v e r t is e n ie i i t s  in  n n m r__ in  mnl-L* n i m o
tice of reading them.

BECAUSE
ART AND SCIENCE IN TOYS:
Playthings for the Kiddies Neceteary 

to the Proper Conduct of
Their Society. '̂

■yaj m i.K the ni.ikl 
V f  art lhat Is pro

kill" of toys is an 
probably practically i 

ns old us ibe world Itstdf, It bus bt‘ciij 
only within rctvnt yours that sclciico 
bus botbon’d Itself about tlioiu. l.o>.s! 
than half a <ciitury ago they were ro- 
girt'od m-roly ns rl.'ytblng**- pt»,i’»
lijg Ji)tT..,iuiis lor cbildic * ..
by no means tiecc —ary to their woll- 
bolng. TtMliiy, hone, or, scloiice iii<ilsis 
that thor»* Is a wo!l-do!lnod philosophy 
underlying tlie u.so of toys; thut they 
are the tuvds with which the little unos 
ply tlioir trade; the paraphernalia nec
essary to tlie proper conduct of their 
society; that dolls, for example, are 
i^ore to them than the associates that 
help to entertain thcpi Ip Bmt they 
aid tLem In tiie attainment ô  tlieirt 
mental growth hy stlimilatiug the | 
natural emotions which must be ex-1 
perlenceil In later life. ]

Wbetber this theory of the scientist* 
Is eorroct or not, tbe fact remains thnt j 
ctilldn'ii have always bail tbe piny* 
tbliiiTH rtH|Uisite for tlieir ImitatloDk <>1 
tbe ilonicstlc life anti business affairs 
of older people; tluit they have always 
r*H]ulred Iheir eltlers to provble them 
with silt'll illviMitInns, and that, wlieii 
they ronltl not tSituIn these toys by 
any other menus they tliemst>lves bn\r 
sought iiiitl found olijeets tliat iiiigbi 
he iiiMile to suit their purposes. Kven 
tbe somiioleiil inltiine .\gi>s tllil not put 
un emi to their pl•stinles. The l o . v s  In 
whltli they fouud dive-s'on tuny Ini'’ 
btvn more simple, but. :is they met 
Ibe tlcmaii'Is of naMive, they |ila.’ ei' 
tbelr iilliitli'd putt In tb ■ sclietne of 
himiiiii tlevt bipme.'l.—riiblic Ordn'ttn

They carry the m ws of jeliahle 
stores in your town.

They tell you where and how you 
can buv to best advantage.

They tell you of new and better 
things.

They save you time and money 
and make your shopping easier.

i<ead tli3 advr^tisements R E G U LA R LY

Plainview News
Phone 97

Ancient Christinas Custom.
-Many quaint eusioins v.re observed 

at t’lirislinas tilin' In vnrloiis Rngt'^h 
country inirblies. !n ihiil of Cuniti 
In llerUsbire. of wldeh tbe llTin 
vlearago and llic eii’ireli a be. 
specliiicn of an «>l<l Gnglish par 
edIMce. nil who p y tithes rei>:il' 
ter evening verviee on f'liristmus «1 
to Ibe vliiiragc where the vicar i 
held in duty bi.tind. by a nsnire cen 
tnries «di|. to regale them wllti f air 
biisliels of nnill brewed Into iile ,ir 
tieer. two hiisliels of wheat teikid Into 
bre.-;i!. and half e hundred w.-lgh; t.f 
I'heese. .\n.v reii minis of fld« f":isi 
are disiribiiltsl among the piMir of ’te 
pnrbli .after niornl>ig prayer the luxt 
day.

Perry Motor Company 
Noline Line

Autoiiiubiles
Trucks
Tractors
(iritiii Drills
K(»w Bimlers
Disc Harrows
Peg Tooth Hiirrows
Listers
Disc Plows.
Opera House Buildlrg  

Phone 541

BOXES, OLD CHRISTMAS FAD
Ancient Cuttom at One Time Devel. 

eped Into Ofmand as Right and 
Btc.tme Nuisance.

> H

7 ^  . i\
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POOR THINGS *
Tramp B.rds: They might throM 

us a (tM crun.bs on Christmas morn
ing.

EARLY

JMi—

'»» a i!i bixiowal of Chrlsttiin* 
t I 'ioX".s Is of great iiatiipilty. 

lid wa-< foriiierly thelHnnny 
if we I dixpo-.ed persons
who ve i l -  wll l 'ng lo c i ’iiirili 

a .• -i.n; ih'iig lowiird the Indnstrieti'. 
I.. • r ih.. " i ' l  l•;.n' •̂ to !'<• deniaii'leil 
.* a r gi t aiid lie-nn.)‘ sonu-wimt of 
I III l a I I  Long g- llic lioniuii Ciitb' 
li'e |i| I -. s

Bug — Doing 
your Christmas 

I shopping now? 
 ̂ ) Why Ifs a long

„. •» >   ̂ ime off.
VIrs. 3 n a ll_ l 

/ i knovr. Out the 
store is half a 

J block S A-ay.
Q___J

llld't »
Ml. i*-;t

•f! •*
■ii: I .

I ■ t
nil Ii.
the....
Kngliii.

' s  h tl miis.s,.s lo r  c M T y -  
I if a -hill V f j i l  to the West 
" I  t v !  a '  ox In her niider 

' '! o( vi I •«• I IIiron siiint.
< I i!i.’ *; Lirs |inl nione.v or 
! -'li- '  'll ' rder lo •.ci'iire Ik "  
i f  l e  1 liiirih. .tt Christ- 
. '• ■, .1 e e iqifned and were

t'l i 'stin-is lioxHs. In 
' i fti r ClirLstiiias Is 

■. I . . dii.v,”  from the 
■ V liii-b nsi-il to be I II  

n the r.rliisb mn
I l i o M ' s  I 'O V f 'l 'P d  will.

In tbe »|ib foi

I.

I ,( I I I

circuiui 
seuni cun la 
green glaze with ;i 'lit 
nioiay and presents.

^''OT\12 ia r- i

An Catf Gift *
Small iKiy rminitig tip anil dlspla.y- 

Ing slate:—".In'i I<h k niKle. wbai I’ve 
doll.' wish Ilty i‘Vi!i|de! Got a whole 
■nlllinn* I’d ffjve it to uiu n« a flirlst- 
m «« pre-ent ' Kl:*-.'ende lllalter.

Plainview, Texa<.
Dec. 20,1920.

Dear Ssnty;
I mm a little boy six years old jind 

I have been very good this year, I 
want you to bring m a jumping Jack, 
and a little car, and, candy, nuts, and 
erangci and appla. I am your friend, 

Jack Aylesworth.

I’adura!) Hank Suspends 
j Paduc)'|h. l)«'c. 10.—The Farmer.^ 
'arJ  Mrehart,* bank of this city po.sted 
a wotice of suspension of business thi.s 
moininir. (leneral business conditions 
ware given as the reasons for failin.r 
to open.

ihe Lank, which is a private con
cern, was organized this year with 
O. .1. C’ombest as president. The 
capital was »«0,()00 and the surplus 
$'.’,fihO.

Chicago woman d'ed and left $8,000 
• ber r>st 'log, and $> to her brother. 
Her will shows condus vcly ll.at this 
woman felt closer kin to a canine than 
to her human brother.

Guy T. Smith of the skating rink 
baa rturntni from a trip to Panhandle.

■''OM2  ia r -  i let 
' for yc:i. Tin y 

of t’le wcrlcLr; 1

V3 c

«- 1. 'v>'d ylwcxs
mi-sic. TfTre t!:'3 epport unity

these
Ecn’.c 

x.f 
to

SD174 J Ros'rv (Iscvi- ) Crr.-rt 
J.k Crcfu.i (.rm'.cti) Cornet

{:

Cfi: tuner 
Cout'uiief

Men he I.or.-gine
S0623 j I roptri I ? ' -.-iinba Band

HinvgUe.-i I rcegta V. lii.i i I.uv^aiisn 
Orch (With Louise & I-erera) 

f'.VuUan-i Va'.tz—Irstl. Duct 
50670 'S Toot* Pak.-'’» Havvoiiana

(Hawaiian Pmiles—Waikiki Hawaiian
Crcheitra

50671

8om
S3063

J SemperFi.fc!isM*rfh M.Y.MMUaryDatU 
) Trumpelc: ’• Carnival-March ?.^ilitU'e

M. Y. Military Bond
J W’illiam TclIOverture(Pt.l) Soc'.ero'tBond 
) William Te!IOvertufe(Pt.2) SodcfoTBond 
Ave Mario, Violin _  Carl Flescli

vir.it our R̂ : Cl:eat:on Department. 
Ccc hrAV cur various services,to 
owrers help you get the greoter, 
finer joy out of your New Edison.
8'792 J OVcTin-12*.hMs»»(Ma*:irt)Grcforlan Choir 

) H**lelujsh Chorus Mesaiah (Handel)
,  Oratorio Chorus 

Ave Mrria (Bach Oounod) in Latin
Iv.'arie llappoU and Albert Spalditic 

r''pui« I- jrur—Louiae Anna Ctse
\ SL'rtit Night (Gruber) Frieda Hetn:'el 
) O Huly Night (Adam) Frieda Hem,el 
O That We Two Were Maying

Elixabetb Spencer and Thoma* Cbalmcr* 
In thi* Evening by the Mrxmlight,

Hear LouIm gKitvlermyer and Chorus

(Sweet Spirit, Hear My Prayer (Wr^ace) 
Veretion Inst. Quar. 

Kathican Mavourneeu (Creu h)
Venetian lust. Quor,

82526

82077

82:71

82510

82022

McMillan Drug Co.

i

a it NEW EDISON 'TSs Phonoaraaig^
a  9CVM^

Jifig - -
ft n  Xt A  M

I
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f v  title and possession of all of said known, to be and appear before the and there to answer e p-ititicn fi’edTHK STATK OK TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable or'lands and premises, writ of restitu- Honorable District Court, at the next 

Hale County -CiKKETINO; tiou and for such other relief; greneral regrular term thereof, to be holden in
MMANUED, in law and equity, as they ]th« County of Hale, at the Court.YOIT AHE HEIlEilY COMM,_______

That you suininon, by niakinu Publl- entitled to.
ration of this Citation in suiae news-

House thereof, in Klainview on the
Herein fail not, and have you be- recond Monday in January, lUJl, same

paper published in the Cmmtv day'lieinK ti e t nth day of January, 1921,
if Uu.r„ h of Hale ,  term thereof, thi, WTit, .Ivn a.ai thi>.e to answer a pUiUo.
if there be a newspaper publlsbeu with your endorsement thereon, sh ow -..................
theieln, but If not» then la the near- in*? hew you have executed the same, 
est County where a newspaper is pub- Given under my hand and seal ot 
lished once each week for four consee- said court, at office in Plainview, Tex,

* lve weeks previous to the return day(«“> d“ y of December, A.
reof, J. 1). Wataon, whose place of. i*’’ i®-®* 

lesjdence is alleged to be unknown' pn i W. D. DARBY,
and the heirs of J. 1). AValson, de- 
censed, whose names and places of 
residence are alleged to be unknown, 
ip be and appear before the District

filed in said court, on tiio 16th day of 
.iuiic, A. D. 1920. i na suit numbered 
cn the docket uf said court No. 1827, 
wherein J. N. Jordan and John Dal- 
lypiple are plaintiffs and UelhH. Dav
is and H. S. Pearson are defendants. 
The nature of the plaintiffs demand be 

Cleik District Court, Hale county, ing as follows, to-wit: Suit to recover
Ifitim Hell H. Davis the sum of $099.46 

•^wiih interest thereon fix>m the 21st

in said court, on the 20th tiny of 
November, A. D. 1920, in a fuit num- 
bered on the docket of sai l court No.
1881, wlierein D. D, Bowman is plain- 
;iir and the heirs of Geo. M. S'.auxhter 
icceased, Mr . Geo. M. SlauKhter and 
J:.nio A. Quillen are iofe.idants. The 
.mture of the plaintiff’s demand being 
as follows, to-wit; ^

This is a suit in Trespass to Try 
Title to recover the title and possession i 
of Lot No. P’curteen (14), lilock N o .! -  
Sixteen (1C), in the original town of CITATION BY PUUI.ICAIION
Plaiti'/iew, Ilale County, Texas, set-i --------
tlsg up that plaintiff ha- title to r,.i .11 STATE OF TEXAS,

M W
fated and t obo lo ;.t d a: :!.c ’ ..Min . 
end premise 1 .1  .
mg 111 tills sale uue itve gauuu stioKe 
P.'iw.er pump and one Wayne Oil 
pump now located i.i front of the place 
of bu.'iness de. .ribiu a .d
now i eirg u-'.d by F. c.p; ] 1. 
it be.n,; u.... r.̂ rooJ t l t h  I i-, r 
view Rubber Co., and Edward I. Mil
ler are one and the same.

J. F. GARRISON, 
Mortagee.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Court, at the next rofcular term there- THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
of. lo be huldcn In the County of Halo A’uu are hereby eomamiided, that 
at the Coyirt Ifouse thereof. In Plain- you aummon, by making Publication 
view on the second Monday In Jan- ot this Citation in some newspaper 
uary, 1921, same being the 10th day PuWished in the County of Hale if 
of January, A. D., 1921, then and there «|®w«pai^r published there
to answer a Petition filed In said 1"’_  ̂  ̂ ,ty where a newspaper is publisher
Court, on the 8th day of December, ^^,1, f„up consecutive
A. D. 1920, In a suit numbered on the u-ppks previous to the return day here- 
docket of sajd Court No. 1896, where- of, Bell IL Davis, whose residence is un 
In R. C. Ware is plaintiff and J. D. known, to be and appear before the 
Watson, and also the unknown heirs' Honorable District Court, at the next 
of J. D. W’atson, deceased are defen-* term thereof, to be holden in

The nature of the plaintiff, demand P>«‘ "view on the
being a. follows, to-wit: January. 1921,
. A suit in trespass to try title, an«|,j,e„ .nd there to answer a petition 
lo recover from the defendants the fjip,i oourt, on the 15th day of
title and possession of I/Jt No. June, A. D. 1920, i na suit num^^red 
TWENTY TWO (22) in liloek No.'on the docket of said court No. 1825, 
THIRTY O.NE (SI) in the town of wherein J. N. Jordan and John Dal- 
Plalnvjew. Hale County. Texas, setting rymple are plaintiffs and Bell H. Dav- 
up that plaintiff wa-s the owner In fe e ''*  Pearson are defendants.
.Imple of said lot under and by ytr-l natui^ of the plaintiff, demand bo
• Ue of title from the sovereignty o f ?, * **.. . . . . . .  fmm Bell II. D.nviii the «um of |280.n4

J f o  .oil; snd also under and by vir ĵ,e 17th
•^.le Of the five and ten years statutes ,^y jjovcniher, 1917. at the rate of 

of limitation. )v p,.,. pput j*er annum, and costs of
HEREIN KAII. NOT. And have you 

Iwfore said Court, on the said fjrst day 
of the sex* terrn ihereof *H« Wr’ *. 
nriiii >out euilure Mill'll it.-leon, snow
ing bow you have execiitid the same. 

Otv-n
said Court, at office In rialnvli'w, Tex- 
Hi. this, the Sth day of December,
I). 1929
(8EAU  W D D.VItnv.
Clerk nistrlet Court. Hale County. 'i v.

i!uy of November, 1917, ot Uie rate of 
8 per cent per annum, ani4 costs of 
cuit; and for a foreclousre of a special 
assesment lien ua against both defend
ants against lots number eleven and 
twelove (11 and 12) in block three (3) 
in Depot Addition to the town of 
Plainview, Hale county, Texas; sgid 
suit being based on a certificate of 
special assesment issued by the may
or of the city of Plainview, Texas, 
under and by virtue of an ordinance 
of said city levying a special assess- 
meiit against said property in the sum 
of $i*!;9.45, same being the pro rata 
amount usse.-sed against said orooertv 
lor paving the strotA in said city of 
Plainview, Texas, upon which said 
property abutts, and plaintiffs also 
suing for an attorneys fee of $100.00, 
and to foreclose such lien as security 
for aaid assessment, interest, attor- 
nc-ys fee and costs of suit.

Herein fail not, and have you before 
said court, on the said first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with 
your endorsement thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

(Pven under my hand aud seal of 
xiii court, at office in i’ lrinview, Ter- 

-xs. ft:. . the ,"th I’lay of O tober, A. D. 
1920.

Jo. W. WAYI.AND,
Clerk n tin t Court. H.il. County,

Ti-v.^

lot under and by chain of title fro. i 
.he .overignty of the so;!, as fo l
lows: Patent to E. L. Lowe; Deed from 
C. IL Glibert Admir.i-trator of tho 
Estate of E. L. Lewe, deceased; to G. 
H. Simpson; deed from G. B. Simpson 
to J. N. Jordan and John Palrymple, 
through sheriff’s sale, and by the sher
iff of Hale County, Texas; Deed from 
J. N. Jordan to John D.a'rymple, and 
deed from John Dalryniple to D. D. 
Bowmnn; also sheriff’3 d^ed to J. M. 
Shafer; from Shafer to Prunty and 
by him through the above chain of 
title to this plaintiff.

Herein fail not, and have you before 
said Court, on the said first day of 
the next term thereof^ Hil« Writ-_ with 
your endorsement thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
aid Court, at office in Plainview, 

Texas, this, the 20th day of Novem- 
J>er, A. n. 1920.

JO.' W, WAY LAND, Clerk 
District Court, Hale County, Texas.

Miit; and for a f.>ic< lou*-re of a special 
t-itn-ent lien as ngsinst both d’ fend- 

..n* - le t*  m im t'— rlfi-'C*' » _
<• ( i l  iiiKi lx ) ■ . b: Kb Liiroe { i )  I ( Ti A liO N  BY PUBLICATION 

in III pot -\ibl tic'n to the t«>wn of THE S’i A 1 E OF TFXAS
under mr hand" and’ sesl' of H «V county. T-^as; saidlT,, th- Sh-i ilf or any Con tublo of

U!t h iiur ba off on a cortinrate of County— GREETING- 
-1 al aFsc.ment Issued hy the may-: You arc hereby «>mmanded, that 

ef th. city of -e-----IPlainvle. ’ >ou summon, hy making puLlicnli^ of I-be llo.'.i.rable District Court, at tin 
under and by virtue of an ordinance -p.;̂  <■ fallen in aome newspaper Du'a-!' regular term thereof, to be hold

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
t h e  STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Hale county—GREETING—

You are hereby commanderl, that 
vou aummon, by niak'ng Publication 
if thi. Citation in some newspaper 
>ublishi-d in the County of Hale if 

there be a newspaper publi.'̂ hed there- 
l;ut if not, then in the nearest coun- 
e .e- • a nowro »p.'V 1- ;)Ui Hslie«l 1 

■n'e «11 II week for .riir consecutive 
, .k- pii .ious to ti e return day 
lerc.if, V.'. T. Johns, A. A. Green an-i 
Fhideriek .Soderberg, whose residences 
are unknown, to be and appear,before 

’ i.he llo.'.i.rahle District Court, at the
. ---------------- paper pu'u

T le l c.ly I. vyng a -penal assess-, i,.h d in the junty of Hale if theic 
•e.i' aesiu- t̂ >aul pn.p- rty in the sum  ̂ n -r ;,aper publi .b d therein, but 

< f * XMhl. same I-..: g tho pro rata , not. then in the nearest county 
amc'int a* .-■•'•I aga-nst said property . h 'e a new. ;);ij)er i. published once 
for paving the htre»-t in said city ..,.p far four con cc,Hive weeks
J’laiuvic..', Texas, upen which said invi- us to the return day hereof. W 
juop.'rty abf.ttji, and plaintiffs also yj Prunty, wh.i«« p!«cc cf residence is
uin;: f,>r an nttorn»'y--. fee of $100.00, alltgcd to be unknown, and the heirs

a r i .  V ru< h lien u. s-curity w. ,M. Prunty.. deceased, whose
you -uian r-n, by making Publication '""r sni<l a- mu nt, interest, attor- r«n: . and places of re.sidcnce are un
cf tlii:; Cileuen in some newspaper ni-v# f«c un«l cosU of suit. known, to l>e anti appear before the. corporation,
publii-h'd in the County of Hale, if H'r« n fail not, and’uive you hofore ILmoralde D itrict ( ourt, at the next, 'dorl ••. ■, and W. T. Jones are de- 
theie be a nv. sjvaper published therein, ■ od i uirl, on the raid first day of tl:-' re;:ular term thereof, to be holden in f'-' dun'. . The nature of the pain

CITATION BY I’ l HI.IC VTION 
THK STATE OF TKXA.S,
To the rvhvriff or any Constable of 
Hale Crunty -flK.KTINO;

You aic heroby --ummanded, that

. in he C ,unty of Hale, at the Court 
!. u e th. rcof, in PiBin\i”w on the 
. th do.. January, 1921, then and 

■.here to ar. vor a p«:tition filed in said 
ouit, on t!;o 29th day of Novemlx'r, 
'. D. 11/20. in a suit numbered on the 
I. ,.ket ef rr.kd court N. 1887, wherein

r, j. L. Iioisett is plaintiff and Reub«-n ,,,
,ae -1. Ell rd Jw Lee tergu on. A A. cor+ific.itc is date-
,n.'•'.recn. Tlv.- First National Bank Numbered

To the sheriff or any constable of 
r-.’e county—Grectinb: ,

You aro hereby corumandeed, that 
you . jmmon. by making Publication 
of-this citation in some ncw,apaper 
published in the county of Hale if 
there be a newspaper published thcre- 
county \vh:’re a newspf.p.=r i.i publish- 
in, but if not, then in the nearest 
i.‘d once a week 1. r four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, W. It. Bounds end L. D. Mil
ler whose residence is ur'rrnown, to be 
and appear before thu honorable dis- 
tirct court, at the next regu'ar term 
thereof, to be holden In the county of 
Hale, at the court hou.se th -reof, in 
Plainview ®n the second Monday in 
January, 1921, same beirg the tenth 
day of January, 1921, taen and there 
to answer a petition filed *n said court 
cn the fifteenth day of June A, D. 
1920, in a suit numbered on the dock
et of said court No. 182<h wherein J. 
N. Jordan and John F ilrymple are 
plaintiffs and J. H. Geuldy, MoIIie A. 
Gouldy, W. R. Bounds, I.,. D. Miller 
and A. Buttry are defendants. The 
nature of the plaintiffs demand beeing 
as follow*, to-wit: A su'*- to recover 
judgment against J. H. Gcaldy for the 
sum of five hundred, thirty-eight and 
35-100 dollars, with interest thereon 
f.’-om the 15th day of November, 1917 
and an attorney's fee of 8100.00 and 
for a foreclo.'-'ure of -i special assess- j 
r-.'-r* H«r n.-pinst r ”“ct vrnr le t ' "um- j 

:e ( i )  ..iiu I'.iree t.i) in bioci 
numtier twenty-eight (23) in the t^wn | 
< t Plainview, Hale county, Texas as 1 
.ngainst all said defen-'ant*; said suit 
lieing based on a certifica^^e of special 
av-iessment issued by the city of Plain- 
view, Texaus, umler a*! ordinance 
pa.ssed by the city connr;! of said city 
of Plainview, Tefas, levying an asses- 
-.ent .against said de'cmdart J. IL 

Gouldy and acain-t the above de- 
ivibed property for the proportionate ' 

j ait of the cost and c.intr.ict i>rice of | 
paving the .'-treet in said city upon , 
w i'.ich said lots shut, and ef construct

of 
1 
1

SUNDAY HALF A CENTURY
Spirit and Letter of Commandment 

Both Thoroughly Obeyed In 
Weetern New York.

kfy tiiotlier was bom and reared in 
a little country village In western New 
York. On tlie farm where iiiy grand- 
niolbor lived It was the custom to be
gin Sunday on Saturday niglit at sun
down. The “hired man” I'ain* in from 
the cliores. grandiiioilier put away all 
her work In tlie Ultcl,en and tlien the 
entire fuinlly gnihered in the “best 
room” and stuiilod the Siinday-sctiool 
li‘HRon, or had a rending from tlis 
IHhIe. led l»y gnndfalher. and all the 
family retired not Inter than 9 o’clock.

hi the niiiriitng, after doing none 
hut the ahsolutely neces.sury chores on 
the farm, the team Hint Imd not been 
used the day before was hitched up to 
the l»lg four-seated wagon and the ei> 
tire family including the “hired” help, 
went to church. There was preaching 
service In the foremWin. and then we 
ad.Journcd to a lunch for ourselves 
and the team. Then we went In to a 
Sunday-|''hool service, and after an In
terval inere was another preaching 
service, after which we hitched up 
■•"1 drove ;!ow!y fcacii to fue faiu*.

That was the way Sunday was kept 
In western New York a little more 
than .50 years ago. I can remember 
hearing my mother say that when she 
was a girl In this same New York 
state village, she was not allowed to 
walk except to the cemetery and back, 
on Sunda.v, and was not allowed to 
read any hooks exi-ept the Bible and 
“F'ox's Hook of Martyrs.”—Christian 
Herald.

ROYAL PERSON WELL GARBED

juit .L' n.il, then in the neamt county i v%t teiiii th -ieof, thi; wilt, with 
' whf newspaper is publishol once your endi.r o ir.-'nt then-on, sliowing ,h, rw.f. 

cs(h wc-'n for four ctn. c-utiv we-k.v how you have ixecutcd the -..j:nc. 
pr*vieu= to l ie  return day hereof. Given iindvr my band and teal of 
Cora E. Und..rhill and the unknown sa.d court, at office in Plainview, Ter- 
h«irs of said Cera K. Und-rhill whi-jc ns, ihi

-:o.
; Clerk 
Texas.

Jo. W. V.'AVLAND, 
D t'rvt Court. Hal

Notice of Sale of l’crHOn.il Property, 
To Satisfy Mechanics Urn

ix'idcnr' la ui'koewn, to-be and ap
pear befuie Hon. D'strirt court, at 
next regular term therr /..f, to be holden 
in the C-junty of Hale, at th" Couit 
House the.' of, in Plainview on Jan.
10th, A. D, 1921, the same being th'

AF~‘ <Tond .Monday in January 1921, then
and there 10 answer a p-dilion filed in — ^
ssid court, on the fourth day of D»c- .STATE OF TEXAS, 
cn. • . A. D. 1920, in a suit numWn'd ''runty of Hale, 
on tie- docket of said ( ourt No^ 189.’, WP,.' the undi’rsigni>d, mechanic,
wherv.n W . IL Slay, U . M. Simop, ,jq  days, retain
Hike F,. Smith, and Sam l.evy, are, 
plaintiffs n:id t'.ra E. Undcrh ll and 
tha unknown lieir of the raiti Cora F.
I'ndc’ hill are d ''-ndnnti. The nature 
of the plaintiffs demand being as fol
lows, to-wit: That on the first day of 
December. A. D. 1920, the plaintiffa 
were lawful!., viz d and pc'skcMed of 
all those tr.acts of land, . itnated in 
Hale county, Texa; and known and de- 
rcribed ar. the south one half cf sur\-ey

l-.e County of Ha'o. at the Court House • iffa demand being as follows, to-wit: 
in Plninvie -• on the second '  uU Iia.-ed on two promissory note?, 

Monday in January, A. D. 1921, the' uie«l January 28th, 1913, signed by 
am" L  ing th.' 10th .1 .y of Januar-/ I h i Y. l.igon, payable too the order 

and 'h- e t. ■-it.-.-.t-r .a Petition tiled in ; f 'V A. ^ihcllon for the sum of $300.- 
the 6th «! ?y of Ovlo’uer, A. D , . uj,i Court, on the four'h day of Dec-' enrh w ith intcre.-t at 8 per cent un-

ember, A. I). 1920, in a .■-uit numbered |td rintur-'ty, payable annually and 10 
.n the docket of said court No. 1893, iper cent past due principal and inter- 

e County, wbi-n-in J. W. Grant is plaintiff ami - est, and to foreclo.se the vendor’s lien 
W. ru. I ’runty. and also the unknown i en !,ot 7, in Wsyland Heights *dd!- 
h«'!>■“ of \V. M. Prunty, deceased are! lien to the town of Plainview, Hale 
• efendans. Tiie nature of the pla n -' vounty, Texas: it Iwing alleged that 
.iff- deniiind being as follows, to-wit: I; aiii ni'tes were given in part payment
.1 oit in tre pass to try title to re -| for raid lot of land and that said note.s
cov-vr the title and possession of lot!'* or; traiT̂  ferretl by Vk. A. Shelton to 
Sn. 16, in block No. Hi, P:ainview, ■ ylainCif, J. U Dorsett, and that the
ll.i'e  county, ie x a s , rAating up that said John Y . Ligon conveyed .said land
Tiliiintiff own.', said lot in fee .simnlo to the defendant, Reuben M. Ellcrd,

Frcslerick j , ,  ^

Hei-ein fail not, aiid !.a\’* you before 
pul court, on the first day of the next; 

term thereof, this wTi*. uitb your en-; 
darsrmcnt, showing hov yrii have exe
c u te d  the some. 1

Given under my band and seal of ; 
: aid court, at office in Plainview, Tex- j 
as, this, the 2nd day of December, A. I 
D. 1920. '

W. D. DARBY.
Cork District Court, Jlalc County,; 

fexaa. !

- ___ _ of
r.inst the defendant Ell'rd, and ftr

s: ime 1 . II. u XU ncH II. i '„  one . 'vo V. e.. - f'rcclosure of the vendor’s lien
ly  inih r Rumh y Oil Pull gat cn-i»l‘ 'I Janiu A. Quilicn, joined by cfainst said poperty as against all de-

aciiiess is unknown, to tho undersign- ''ti«i husband to ti. -M. Slaught'.'r; par-, * < s theieon, for costa
Said property d '84- ii*ed as fol- ti'lon judgment in favor of Janie A .' 

One r . D. B 30 belt 11. P„ one ; L'Wo as aga ii.st G. M. Slaughter; a! l  l  ull K H I  C I l -  I -  - -  z *  -  1 1  I  4 l _  *  4 k .r v
r.r.t- NV 8258 and 2, (5 d\rn). Pander i»- * .s b u n d , to A. K. Harp and R. C.  ̂f**ndar.t»» it bilns: a.lcg^d that the 
pb.w: complete with framc.s complet". K- Barp and R. ,(thcr defendants are asserting liens
Its be was empowered to do under thojC- Ware to 11. T. McGee; and deed against and claims to said land, but

and 13, and the south half of survey payment of his from H. T. McGee to plaintiff, J. W. thit such hens and cluims are inferior
numlHT 15, all in block W. -.Tiginally ,h,ir(fpx amounting to |'204. due for Grant, a:so under and by virtue of th; to plaintiff’s lien.

-n! 1 ! > the IL E. and W. T. Ry. (^ . 7^ d.eys, as per contract bo- live and ten years statutes of limits- IB-rcin fad nol̂ , and have you before ,
! • virtu- of lunA cript n irrUr 7. ( j , . ,,31̂  (77 55 Royifand the un- j -ion; that defendants only claim to yai,i court, on tkc said first day of the

Augustus of Poland Had Clothea S u f
fic ient fo r Regim ent— Also  Had 

O ther Id ioegncrasics.

o f n rr ir.orc

coiiipiircil to what King AuguKtus III 
of Poliuid deemecl necessary lo tils 
comfort. Me filled t'v» gn-at halls witii 
clotlics and h'ld a special wulch, snulT 
Imix. v̂lor<l nud cum- for every one ot 
ids linndn-ds of suits. To go with 
them lie also hud 1.,'RIO wigs. Five ar
tists were kept Imsy ptiluting ininin- 
tiirc; of Hie clothiug and keeping these 
liaiiitings ill a cultdog that the king 
might select frotn eaeh duy us he 
re‘;e.

lie look tile lovely countess of 
Cdzeiie ns his wite. and the mere fact 
Hint she liatj a husliand already aiat- 
tered little. He nppearisl at her door 
one (lay with a horseshoe In one hand 
and u bag of crowns in the
other. The gold lie tossed at her feet 
to ileiiion.stiute Ills wealth and gener
ous iiistliicts. and the horseslioe be 
broke with his bare hands to deniun- 
striile hhs strength ami deteriuinutlon. 
Tlie lad.v, ltiipfess(-d. got rid of tier hiia- 
baiid at once, obtaining a divorce of 
the sort that allowed of reimirrhipe. 
.Suspicious historians linve hinted that 
the horsesliiH- might have been filed a 
bit before (.he kingly hand tore It 
niuirt.

CITATION BY PUB! ICATION

I

A39, 641, 642 and C13 re.spo' tively, said dei ; lgried, for repairing the said en- 
aouth onr-half of suivcy Num-1 cx(>enses of handling
ber 7, containing 320 acre.- of mod nr.,! whereas Registered mail
moro or leas, survey 11 containing 3,1 ii-p.ised to the said C. S. Boyd, to 

. <>40 acres more or lca», and survey 13 address above given, and the
containing 640 ceres more or leas, being the l.'ist known address, of
and th" said south half of survey g_ jj,jyd, failed to be deliv-
iiunlber 16 containing 320 acres more ^ 3  ̂ rcturni'd to me,
or less, holding snd clsiming the same g ^3 , notified

^Jn  fee-'impU'. That on said December ^  come forward and pay the said 
1920, the defcndarits unlawfully s^jd c. S. Boyd has falle.l

entered upon said premises and refused to come forward and pay
ed plaintiffs therefrom and unlawful- charges and take the said
ly withhold from thorn the possession
thcrec.f. Plaintiffs claim that K'vticc is hereby given that 20 days
and those whose estate they after the giving of this notice, and
have had and hold peaceable ami ad- ^ ;jjgt day of December,
verse possessions under color of tiUo the hours of 10 a. m. and 4
from and under the State of Texas of  ̂ jgoq. j ,̂ju th>'
the lands above described for p.upcity, at public auction, on
than thn>e yfiars prior to December ^3 ^̂  Lindsay & Co’s
1st, 19‘20, and more than three yi^ar.’ pt^ci.^n.jtj  ̂ shop, and in Plainview, 
■before the fllln.g r.f the petition In vhi-i cyunt.v, Texas, raid place 'ueing
cape. , the most convenient to show the said

Plaintiffs also claim that they and ^ty and to the highest bidder.
Those whflse estate they hold, claiming manner of executions,
under deeds duly registered, have had apply the proceeds of the said
pcacealle and adverse possessin there- pajment of the raid
of, culthating, using and enjoying ,.^3^^^, 33,1 expen.sec of caring for 
the same, paying all taxes due thereon property, and any balance
for a period of more than five years turned over to thr" party or par-
prior to December 1st, 1920, and more jntitled to receive same, 
than five years prior to the " ''"K  ; WHne.ss mv hand this, the 9th day
this suit. Also the plaintiffs say that p>j,<.ember, A. D., 1920. 
they and those whose tr.tate they have  ̂ y  WOODRUFF.

I elaiminir to have a good and perfect ------------------------
right and title to nil of the lamls above | CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
describe!, have had and held peaceable t RE STATE OF TEXAS, 
and advrse possession of all said lands you are hereby comamnded. that 
cultivating, using and enjoying the you summon, by making Publication 
same for a period of more than ten of this CiUtion in aome newspaper 
years prior to December 1st, 1920, j published In the County of Hale if 
and more than ten .yean prior to the ̂  there be a newspaper published there- 

T  filing of their petition all of which hi, but if not, then in the nearest coun- 
they are ready to verify. 'ty  where a newapaper is publiahed

Wherefore PlalntifTs pray that all once each week for four consecutive 
the defendants be dte4 to anawer, etc. weeks previona to the return day hera- 
and thait the pUlntiffs have Judfmeut of, Bell H. Davis, whose residence ia un

title is by virtue of a pui ported tax next term thereof, thi.; writ, with your 
sale, but any claim defendants may endorsement thereon, showing how 
have i.s subordinate and inferior tOg,ou have executed the same, 
that « f  plaintiff’s. That in expInna-. Given under my hand and seal of 
tion of the conveyance by Mattie N. jc-aid court, at office in Plainview, Tex- 
and Janie A. Irfiwe, plaintiff says they jo  ̂ this, the 9th day of December, A. 
were heirs to E. L. Lowe, deceased, j) 192O.
Plaintiff asks for judgment for title I W. D. DARBY,
and porsesion of said lot.. j Clerk, District Court, Hale county.

Herein fail not, and have you bc-^x^xas. 
fore .said court, on the said day of the | '  '
next term thereof, this wMt, with your NOTICE OF SALE

THK STATE OF TEXAS.
To tho Sheriff or anv Constable of 
H.al<‘ County—GREF/IING: ;

You are hereby 'ximmnnded, that' 
vou summon, by making nublication of 
this citation in some newrpaper pub- 
lis-hed in the County of Hale if there 
tie a newspaper published therein,' 
but if not, then in the noarst county 
where a newspaper is p!i'uli.;b€Ki once 

h wet k for four consecutive weeks '■ 
previous to the return dny hereof, 
r.m-io A'okuni, and the unknown heirs I 
if Carrie Yokum, E. N. Yokum, and 
tl'.e unknown heirs of E. N. Yokum,! 
T. W. Rawlings, and the unknown 
heirs of J. W. Rawlings, Jno. W . ' 
Rawlings, and the unknown heirs of 
Ino. W. Rawlings, M. C. Burton, and 
the unknown heirs of M. C. Burton,' 
'darion C. Burton, and tho unknown 
heirs of Marion C. Burton, whose 
residence is unknown, to be and ap
pear before the Hon. District Court, j 
at the next regular ter*n thereof, to 1 
be holden in the County of Hale, a t ! 
the Court House thereof, in Plainview 
on the Second Monday in January, 
1921, the same being the lOth day of 
said month, then and there to answer 
1 petition filed in said cuurt, on the . 
17th day of Novembeer A. D. 1920,- 
in a suit numbered cn the docket of

Carnegie’s H ardest Barg a in .
Andrew t'linie'ile, in Ills imtohlog- 

riipliy, wliicli Iloiigliton MllTliti coiii- 
piiii.v Is publlsIiliiK, tells of Ills first 
llimnelal liargaiii. One of his elilef en- 
jiiyiiiciils was the kt'eplng of rnWilts, 
niid tlie pets niitnrnll.v attracted the 
stiiiill hoys of Hie nelghliorhoo'l. “My 
first Im-tiiess vetiliire was securltig 
rny cotiipiinlons’ services for a s(*nson 
ns an employer, the emnpensatton be
ing that Hie yoiini; rahliits, when such 
ctiine. stiould he named after them. 
The Saturday holiday was generally 
spent by iny Hock In gnlherlng food 
for the ralililts. .My conscience re
proves me t<Mlny. looking hnck. when 
I think of the hard bargain 1 drove 
with my young playmates, many of 
whom were content to gather dande
lions nnd clover for a whole season 
with Die, conditioned upon this unique 
reward—the ;>oorpst return ever lu.ida 
tb labor.”

ts t! is, the 4ih day of December, A . ' a.s the Plainview Rubber Company,

endoisement thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same. j Notice is hereby given that by vir- j said court. No. 1878, wherein J. F.

Given under my hand nnd seal of t̂ue of the authority given in a chattel 1 Cumbv is plaintiff, and Carrie Yokum, j 
said court, at office in Flainvicw, Tex- ‘ mortgage by Edward I. Miller, acting and the unknown hirs cf Carrie Yo- ]

kum, E. N. Yokum, and the unknown '■ 
birs ot E. N. Yokum, J W. Rawlings, i 
nnd the unknown heirs of J. W. Raw- i 
lings, Jno. W. Rawlings, and the un
known heirs of Jno. Vv'. Rawlings, M. j 
C. Burton, and the unknown heirs of j 
51. C. Burton, Marion C. Burton, and

n. 1920.
W. D. DARBY,

Clerk Dirt, let Court, Halo county, 
Texas.

C1T.A7ION BY PUB!.!CA LION 

!-HE STATE OF TEXAS.

dated December 1st, 1917, given to J.
P <Iarrison upon the property here- 
inaf'er described to secure eight notes 
f.n- o .sum of $411.32, 1 will on the 
21st '.ny December, 1920, proceed to 
soli nt public auction to the highest
bidder for cash lietween the hours of |the unknown heirs of Marion C. Bur-!

— ------- 10:00 a. m., and 4 o’clock p. m., at j ton. are defendants. The nature of 1
To the Sheriff or anj Constable ®f the storeroom heretofore occupied by the plaintiff’s demand being as fol- 
Ilale County—GREETING: (the said Plainview Rubber Company, (lows, to-wit: Suit in trespass to try!

A’ ou are hereby conim.'indod, that located immediately east of anil ad- 1 title to the North om-hnlf of survey 
you summon, hy making cuhlication , joi-ing the K. C. Ware Hardware Co’s. 12 1 , block D 6, Hale County, Texas,' 
if this citation in some newspaper: gtore in the ‘ own of Plainview, Texas, j vvherein plaintiff claims title to said 
published in the County of* Hale _Uja!l the stock i f merchandise belonging |property by virtue of the three, five.

Old Am erican  G laM .
The Pems.vtvnnln tnusenin announces 

a find of old Atnerlcnn glass. One 
thousand specimens have been dug up 
near Allowny. N. J. The field where 
the spi'clmens were found was once 
the site of the old IVistnr Glass works, 
founded nearly two Iniiidred years ago 
by Gnspar Wlstar. who was of Am*- 
trlan extraction nnd titled.

The specimens found were for the 
most part fragments of bottle nnd 
window glas.s, of which there have not 
been many specimens until now. The 
museum Is now making a study of the 
types of glass that were produci'd In 
the early days of Penns.vlvanla and 
New Jersey. The first glass to be man- 
nfaetured In this country was that of 
a Virginia compnhy located at James
town, but the- first produced success
fully wns that of Allowny, then known 
ns Wlstarhurg.

there be a newspaper pu’iilished therein 
but if not, then In tlie neare.'t county 
where a newspaper is pttblishtd, once 
each week for four consecutive weeks 
nrevioiis to the return day hereof, the 
hirs of Geo. M. Slau.ghter deceased, 
whose names and plant" of residence 
are unknown, and Mis. Goo. M. 
Slaughter and Janie A. Quillen, each 
of whom are non-resi-' nts of this 
ctate, to be and appear before the 
Hon. District court, at the next regu
lar term thereof, to be holden in the 
County ot Hale, at the court houea

to the Plainview Rubber Co., located jnnd ten years statutes of limitation.
as hereinabove set out, and it being 
hereby intended to Include in this 
nicrtage also all such merchandise as 
may be hereafter added to said stock, 
a’so any nnd all fixtures, shelving, 
partitions, implements, tools, machin
ery, including typewriter, safe, motor 

, and everything . used In connection 
I with or owned as part of the business 
of said Plainview Rubber Co., and be
ing hereby intended to include In this 
mortage not only all merchandiae; 
but all property of any kind whatso-

thereof, in Plainview, on the Second  ̂,ver which belongs to or is a part of,
Monday in January, 1921. same being which may be added to the p roperty_____
the 10th day of January, 1921, then pf the said Plainview Rubber Co., lo- T«xaa.

alledging $500.00 damages, and pray
ing for title, and possejs’on, and for 
writ o f restition, and all costs of 
court.

Herein fail not, and have you before 
said Court ,on the f.ftid first day of 
th* next term thereof, this Writ, with 
vour endorsement thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office !n Plainview, 
Texas, this, the 17th day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1920.

JO. W. WA'YLAND, 
Clerk District Coart, Hale Ooonty,

G ir ls  T rave led  T a r  In W ild crn e ts .
Down the wild nnd ragged east 

shoreline of I.ake \Vlniilp<>g, Manito
ba, where not a farm nor a settlement 
breaks the desolation, two young 
women of eastern <3atisda recently 
rowed 200 miles In an open boat, tak
ing a month for the trip and making 
their own camp every niglit. The eol'i 
lection of fossils, in which the region 
Is rich, was the object of the remark
able Journey. A lone Indian was (he 
only human being sighted In the en
tire distance. The dating voyagers 
were deposited by a steamer at the 
month of the Berens river, about ne*4- 
way ot the lake, and from tmt 
were fwholly dependent .upda 
own resontcee. — Popalar 
Magatlna

.y
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Publiahcd Taetday and Friday at 
naiDTMw, Uala Couaty, Taxaa.

J. M. ADAMS' EditPr and OwaiV

Iŝ ntared as set̂ ônd-claaa matter, 
Way at the Poatoffice at
I'tainview, Texas, under the Act oi 
Coofre.-s of March 3, 1873.

Subscription Kates
One Year .......      $2.60
Su Months ......______________  $1.86
Three Months .......... ... ......  . .75

Young men should remember that 
“ Burning the midnight oil”  does not 
n*fer to gasoline.

The fact is, we all played the fool 
during th,- hey day of prosperity by 
our extravagance. Now we are bu.sy 
paying the fiddler.

Somctime.s, \vh<‘n w*e see the way 
some of the bunch on the corner gets 
by and pro.spers, we are almo.'t per
suaded that work i.sn’t the best paying 
policy.

An East Texas farmer is kickink 
like u bay steer iKvause a few days ago 
he sold a hide for 3.ic and tben had to 
pay S?c for u i.u'uesliiuK, one inch 
wide and eighteen inche.s long.

. a ha.t' a million incraaae 
h winter wheat acreage in Texas is 
indicated by s report of E. M. John- 
ton, agricultural statistician of the 

United States bureau of crop esti-

..U •. ill soon bttgin tunctioninn. 
ibis should help to stabilise the price 
of cotton and othor products. The 
Europeans and Asiatics need our pro
ducts; we have an abundance; there

mates. Conditfoiw o f the crop is 83 .*» suata plaa wbeTOby the needy na-
per cent of normai'Tind very satisfac
tory. Texas winter wheat acreage 
planted this fall is estimated to be 
1,834,000 acres, which is over a half 
million acres increase above that of 
la.st year. This year Hale county har
vested one-twentieth of the Texas 
wheat crop. The wheat acreage thiŝ  
vvinter'is un increase of possibly 20 
CO 25 per cent over last year. Hale 
county raises a lot of bread.

t HKIST.M AS

S. M. Kamsey has re.--igned a.-̂  man
aging editor of the .Amarillo Daily 
News. We have not learned his fu
ture intentions. He is a very able 
newspaperman and ha.-, greatly buiH 
up the News,

The gladsome Christmas season is 
here again. The streets and stores 
lie fi'Ud with happy-faced people, 
I'uyin:' prcsL.nts for tho.e whom they 
love or esteem. Santa Claus is pre- 
uiing to make hi.-- annual visitation 

10 the children tonight, to fill their 
stiK’king,-- with the things that will 
make them happy; the boys and girl'; 
are coming home fioni college; rela- 
lijLs and friends are planning to visit, 
surely this is a blessed .season.

It is well that people once u year 
lay a-side the worries and fretfulness 
■I i.ie ant givet h*‘mselves over to 
leiiig hiippv and in making othei-
: aroy. Peoyle hould rjyy th. Vulc-

to the fu ’̂est extent possible, 
i l;e great uut.stunding fact in h^- 
' is Jc-;u- the Christ. All gooil 

•hings flc"' from Hi.-; advent and life 
open earth and the principles He 
tau;;ht. The more He is exalted, th- 
•'".ser peoply live to Him, the hetteij 
'Vorld we have.

Senator Harding is likely to get in
to trouble with his Baptist • Ttthern, 
as it has bc>en decideii to hold an in* 
augpiral ball the night after he is 
sworn into the presidency. President 
Wilson banned the ball at each of his 
inaugurations.

We are gratiled to learn that A.
K. f.tr-itoi.. severai y**ar-r i-r-i edi

tor of the McLean News, has struck 
a rich oil well at Breckent.uge and 
ia drawing down $400 a day. We 
hope it will keep up the record for 
many months, and not take the sulks 
and don’ta like a couple the editor of 
tliis paper invested in.

tiona can buy our stuff, and modern 
busine.sa'fden iftioUld be able to find 
the proper plan and put it into opera
tion. Germany needs millions of bales 
i)f low-grade cutluii, whiyh is at pre-s- 
ent a drug on the American market 
Germany could manufacture this low- 
grade cotton into cloth and other 
things, and .-̂ 11 it so wh.v not if nec
essary arrange to ship her low-grade 
cotton on a commissicpi basis, to be 
paid for when the manufactured 
goods are sold 7 Modern business men 
are going to find a way out of the 
present depression--you can bet on 
that—and price.s will in time seek 
higher levels.

Frank Kell, the well known and 
level-headed Wichita Falls business 
man. declares that the excess profits 
tax and th income tax below $5,000 
should be abolished, and a sales tax of 
Ic uo every doilarx worth of goods 
sold be substituted. He says that a 
sales tax would make it impossible for 
merohants and others to add extra 
profits above the Ic on the dollar.

The count shows that that the dem
ocrats polled a clean majority of 135,- 
000 votes over all other parties in 
Texas n the November election. The 
republicans polled the largest vote 
since 1896, but fell far behind. Fer
guson’s party polled less than 10 per 
cent of the vote. The democratic par
ty need not be scared of defeat in the 
Lone Star State.

To al-î Ush money is »aid to be one 
f tht Russian -oviet.s plans. To bor- 

low money from the United State.-- 
c- the plan of the i-est of Europi*.

A movement i- said to lie on foot, 
t > * ring 2.")00 Japanese families from 
C'llifornia to the Rio (irande s*elion of 
Texas, where they will purciia.se farms 
rr(.;n i i m V ” ' f  b>g lard h''ldin"’ 
ynilleates. ine ti ..uble inai iliis 

c'nss of Orients has caused in ('alifor- 
nin and other Western State.s should 
be sufficient to warning to the pesjple 
of Texas to cause them to lake ad
vance action in protest against the 
importation to this .state of such col
onization sch»mes. The people of the 
Brownsville country are holding meet 
ings and protesting againsts Japs 
eming to that section.

Though the federal reserve bank- 
‘•'■K. system clipped the claws of Wall 
Street, that district still has great 
power and influence over the financial 
affairs of the nation. It is stated that 
Wall Street financiers contributed to 
the depression of prices in order to re. 
Juce the value of their stoek.s and 
Kond.-> so they can plead a great loss 
n January first in order to escape 

'snying income tax, and that after Jan- 
ja iy  first they will go up. Wall Street 
.s agile as a cat; it can be depended 
jpon to alight on its feet when it 
falls out of a tree.

1*1. VINS IN GOOD SH ARK

The Plains is in better shape than 
ny other ewtion of Texas, or the 

''oii'hwest.
Our farmers in Hale county hav" 

possibly 400,0tM) bu^hels of wheat on 
hand. They have a superahumlanc* 
of row ciop.i. They have considerable 
cotton, lots of cattle, hogs and soni" 
;l'.ccp. anil th" winter pa-ture.; are 
c fne .14 could li«» \vi«v>n.l

V> bile the pieva'limr prices on hoth 
farm products and live stock are not 
■atisfaetcry. it U evident to mo.*t any 
forward inoking man that there are 
ahead of us times that are replete 
with good for us all.

r*iicea of most all kinds of man;: 
.n.' turcd goods are coming down and 
,'. l' Ms>n N' in line witht he price of 
■'arm a ;d ranch (uoducts, hence thcis* 
-hiiiiM be no jH-inianent di.scourac, 
o'ent.

Of eour:-e nearly everyone bad 
gi-eat hope- loiitinui-il high prici s 
and * ig p ofits. and to have to t'lk^ 
'e s for our stuff and .-mailer or na 
Profits for n time, is di-ap|>ointing. 
Itut it must l>e remembiTed that as 
the law of gi-avitation br ngs everv- 
tl.:r.g bn.’k to the t'*''....d, iV.c cain.n 
’'rinciple holds giKxl in bu.siness. and 
there i* always a jieriod of depres
sion after u season of inflation, high 
prices and extravagance, .\fter we 
n-et thoroughly .soliereil up we will all 
feel better.

The thing to do is to keep a stiff 
i’ PP«‘r-lip. realize that we must take 
onr losses sooner or later just as we 
•00k our big profits, and begin the 
Vew Year with an optomistic spirit. 
” av all you can on your debts; don-t 
force the other fellow to carry any 
•core of your burdens than possible. 
Keep business going. Be a good 
snort. Things will come out alright 
'n the end.
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Not only have wc reduced the price of our bread from 15c to 10c 
and increased the Hze 16 to 17 ounces, but we have also reduced 
our delicious home-made

Fruit Cakes to 65c a Pound ^
Also all other cakes have been reduced in jiroporiion, for we 

puisne a “ live ami let live”  polity in dealing with our trade.

For the lioliday trade we can fill any special orders on short 
notice, l  et us (h> yonr bafinp..

Vvishii’g all a Men\ ( hristnicis.

The City Bakery
Phone 1’/ 0

I r  -O

Northside Square

tfr  Q  V  ^  ^  S?'

The “drives”  for the starving peo- 
plea of Europe are not being respond
ed to by Americans^ as in times past. 
Americans are tiring of Eurorpeans 
continuing their revolutionary foolish
ness, in.stead of going to work to re
build their .shattered natiorts. Euro
peans continue to revolute, build up 
their armies and navies for war, and 
they don’t deserve and help so long 
as they do this. Some of the nations 
o f Europe and the Near Ea.--t seem to 
think that America should feed ami 
cloth them for all time. Increased 
production, reduction of armaments 
and the most rigid economy is need
ed to pull the war-ridden cou.ntries 
out of the quagm’re and put them 
once more on solid ground.

Martens, "ambassador” from Soviet 
Russia to the United States, is to be 
deported at once. He has teen here 
for about four years, disserriin.iting 
Bolshevist cloctrine.s, and his examin.a- 
tion has been in progtss for several 
months. A 'l his sort .should be ship- 
pnl out. They have r.o business here, 
in a covntrv of fredom and sane gov

.A wave of crime ia sweeping over 
the country. Much of it is by young 
men and women. What’s the answer? 
Why, they have cultivated extrava- 
-ant habits of dress and other selfin
dulgence and now that employment is 
getting scarcer, they can’t forego the 
temptation to comnrit theft ar.d rob- 
ly for the sake of continuing their 

-.vtr.ivagance. It always leads to 
temptation, and in manv casea the 
■. i *im hasn't the moral and religion* 
foundation to resist. Whatsoever - 
man .soweth, that shall he also res 
You can’t change the law of grav 1-. 
tion.

Government offica's .".ay there • 
foity million gallons of linour in th 
United States scattereil in a number 
of govenrnnerit warehouses. It is 
‘•li’a'dng” away at an alarming rate, 
•ind it won't be Ion ■ until it is pro- t - 
■ I ' y  gene. Official want to i-orcrn- 
‘ rate it in one warehouse for better 
p’-otection Congre ;s nan Fordii' y 
avs po.s4bly the best solution of the 
matter would be t i let the topers 
hi ve one long dri nk and get rid of it. 
'A ith the big distil'eries do oil the 
illicit making of liquor do ’.r ro*'

We are Indeeil gratified to kart 
I’nf our friend, Joe L. Pope,. Is once 
rertr-e r'anagiiig dilo. of 1.:^ ..t; ..

I'o Dai'v News. I’ope formerly heW 
‘his Do*-ition. but several years ago 
•csigned and be<-ame coninieivial see- 
-etary in Woodward. Okla. Pupe is 
-ne o  ̂ the best men in all .Amorica. is 

'Veil known, is a l>oo-;ter for everything 
‘ hat is gooil. e-peoiallv for Northwest 
Tevn». and is a valuable man !• have 
in any town or section. He is aO able 
•inil interesting writer, and the Dail.v 
News is to be congratulated on his 
-eturn to the tripod.

•m i: BIRTH A M ) EARLY
LIFE OK ( HRIST

of PeleraburgBy Bettie Holt 
svhool, 6th grade.

Tl.e time had come when all thr 
wor'd should pay taxes, and it was at 
Ibi tiim- vh 'n  .Mary and Joseph had 
•ore to the City of David, called 
'*thlchem. They were at thi* city 
h -n Christ was horn. There was no 

'I’ate for , Joseph and his wife to 
1-Ae'l that night exept in a cave or 
ar.i with the rattle. It was in a 

manger tha* Christ was \>om, t’ e 
'  vier of th'' v-orld The angel of 
'■c 1 '•rd vent to the shepherds, but a* 
'< * they wc.'e afraid. The angel said 
""s r  not for I bring you goo«l tidini;^ 

which shall be to all the pt'onie for un- 
V' u M ’S dny Christ, the Savior, has 
n bo’ n n the City of Methlehem; 

I id '-on will find the ba' y wrapped in 
; I’dling clothes lying in a nuanger.

}
in a COvnirN' or irvnom ami imiuv i .J 1 i
emment,. where every p-rson cm  have I ' ■ ' ' O ’ ^  '
h u T a v  at the ballot box and the I :,t- k-- «re  there will be very lit- |
govevrrr.ent responds to the wi-hes Me drinking.
of the ma’orty of the people. There 
is no roeni in America for Alien 
apost'es of ne-simism, unrest ami rev
olution. The sorriest dny In’ or and 
the common people ever had in Amer
ica was far better than the be t dav 
labor arul the common people ever had 
in Europe. _____

I Vapse"- puMi’d oT a hl'» race riot 
I la t week, at ’ nde'>e"denre. v her two 
; r?rs< ns wer' kil'ed r.n*l five w'-urded.
' •'".■■nsa.'! ha n.anv “ mgger loving” 
jvh i'e  p?op!'', and negri-'s have 

‘rirbts’’ in tbn’ •‘ ate—w’cich means 
■ ihev rre arrogant, inso e-t and feel 
! tht'mcelves a- good as t'lc whites. This 
always breed.* trouble, and in the 

'North it is worse than i'l the South 
for th" Southem people understand

The s‘»nate has passed the Poindex
ter hill, which make*' strke.; that tie
rn or interfere with interstate com-_.......... —  ■ •

, " r . « ^ T i ; h V r r t i h . . ™ . » .O'.
the ncnltpntlary. Organized labor is ' V n  «  negro commits a " ’ 'n- a ^  
making thb griate-t fight of U, life o^ten deals out ven-tearce t"  all 
to keen the bill from p.s.-«ing the «-roo' >n the eo nmun.tv In the South 
fconse. The bill should become a law. ' the guiltv pa”tv is dea't with only.

' ’uild‘ ‘ ’ 'y th"re .vas with the nn7e'̂  
i mnltl'udi' c.f tht ’ cavcnly ho.st prais- 

Cod c-'d . ■m'r. ‘•I’ cac'.' on earth 
c * v.il t oien.’ .As th.* ari'cls n. - 
r ■•■d i vt i  leaven a'jnin, the shep- 

' erds so' I t,> on anot' er, " la  t Us now 
g j  into (be t ’ itv „ f  Bethlehem, and 
see 'f  lb - tl'.i' r has cmnit o p.i*-’ 
which (he 1 ord iiath 'tade known to

T 'e  1eol:.'’di fame with much 
ha..te t ' tbc c-'ty. where they found 
Mary and Jo.fejh and th" young child 
lying in the manger, and when they 
saw it they made it kn jw n round about 
the country, and told what bad been 
told to them concerning the child. The 
-’’ epherds returned to their florkr., 
pi-'i- n " God for the things which 
th y had heard a.id seen, a.s it was told 
to them.

a
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tl'.ey M-rvant dcpait in peace according ‘‘ liidNl th.'u not knew, that I mu:>t l>e 
to thy Word. Now my eye.- have lieeii 
the salvation. A light to lighten th - 
Gentile.'i, and the glory of thy [wople 
Israel.”

Th ■ thihl's pare'’.*; miirvellctl at the 
things tha’ wi-rt" s(. ken of Him.
Si"’ *'".* '•  (’ .c .1 ;ic- t;K”.i . a li

. iny Father's liusines.*;”  and
they uliiler'-tix'tl not the an.swer he 
; ave unto ;h m.

“ He W'lit down and eaiiie to Naz- 
until niiii w.’’,.-; uha'ct unto them; hut 
Pir niothi'f kept Till this down l?> he* i

I'.M**-* I

ir^
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Smith.

St..i> “Nelliea’ G ift"—Op John-
on.

Song, “ .Client Night"— A Sun- 
' cam-I.

Piano soli -̂ llarrii-t VanJi"
•Mernorv V’i'T ■. M".*h T 1

I.
=% «

to .vlary his mother, “ Thy child is set 1 "Jesu.s increasiil in wi.sdoni, and 
ugd in his favor uuto iio«l and

le B.
tor fall and rising again, and it shall i-'talure 
again beg p<>ken thereof. Yea a uuin.” 
sword, shall pierce through thy own ’ 
soul also. That the thought.-i of many 
hearts may lie revealed.”

The child grew strong in spirit and 
truth and God filled him with wisdom, 
and the grace of God was upon him.

Now at this time there was a feast 
of the pasa over every year, and his — ~
parents went to this feast. When Christian Endeavor Snetely 
Jesus was twelve years old, they went lorganized
to Jerusalem after the custom. I ^ p.Hjple’s Society of Chrif-

When it was tim*’ for them to re
turn home, the child Jesus tarried be
hind them in Jerusalem, Joseph and 
his mother knowing nothing of it; 
but they were supposing him to be in 
■ bi' •'oinpanv, and went a days’ jour
ney beforet hey really missed him 
They went to looking among the com
pany and found him not, sot hey re 
turned to Jerusalem. When they 
found him. he was in the temple sit
ting among the dostors and both hear
ing and asking questions. .All that

tian Kruleavor has been orgaaised at 
the Fir>.t Christian church. Meetings 
are held on Sunday evening at 6:16 
o’clock.

• • •
, December 20th. If20 ' j
j Group 1
Sunbeam Program, Sunday |

Subject—"The True Chriatmas { 
.Spirit.”  I
1 Opening song—“ Luther’s Cradle 
Hymn.”

Scripture reading- Math. ‘2:1-7—
beard him were astoniahed at his un- vV'ilma Bailey 
derstanding and answrs and when his Prayer—“ Why we Celebrate Christ
parents saw him they werw amnzcfl. nias”__Vivian Sewell.
His mother .-aid unto him, "Son w-hy 
bast thou thus dealt with us, thy 
father and I have sought thee sorrow- 
ng?” And he answered her saying.

‘ ‘The Right Kind of Giving"—I mo- 
gene Brooks.

“ The Spirit of Giving” , quotation* 
^rom Vision of Sir I.aunfai“—Wm.

Bales, 
licader-

Rev. J. W. Hembree of Abernathy 
was here Tuesday.

Modern Vulcanizing Plant
We have opened a modern tire and vulcanizing plant in the 

hiiilding formerly occupied by Miller St Sons, next to Ware Hard
ware Co., and are equipped to handle all kinds o f tirccTud rubber 
work. Onr equipment is modern, and we are experts in our line. 
Let us have yrur repair husiiiess. 5ati.sfaclion guaiantied

We will sf’.ccicilize in the sale of

Fisk Tires

.Ml niorv verse, Jat. 1:17—•
Reading—Elizabeth MattI 
Talk Mrs. Boyd.
I>oxol<|gy,
The liord's Prayer. 
lU-lieillction.

• t o
hrte with her motbor,
Ep«€>rih l.ragoe Program 

Christian l^esson. (Scriptu e road- 
ing by lioague.)

Prophecy « f  the Cosning of 
Utah '9:3-7.

Biithplac* of Christ— If leal 5:1. 
The Night.—laiah 8:22; 9:2.
Song—"Silent Night."—-Ly Ptvo

Small Girla.
The Virgin Mother.—Luk* 1:44-66. 
The Shepherds.— Luke 2:1 12.
Th* Gloo‘ Song.
Psalm l9;l-6.
Hymn 111.
The Angels Song.--Luke 2:18.19. 
The Wise Men.—Matt. 2:1-1L 
Th* Good News.—John 3:18.21.
Th* Appeal to Our Hearts.—Luke 

2:1-7.
Hymn 125.
A Christmas Story.— Mrs. J.

Mrs. Jessie Prosser.

• ♦•“t

 ̂ . Eight days were accomplished for j
.hnwn itself on ' doi'H'n"' of the negro population  ̂ rircunoiidon o* the chiid, and His i ^  Organ-zed labor has shown it.self on  ̂ name which j

lng% ot^^e” ^trrorts**oVthe public__N’'’ a*’s wi'l result in much trouble n the angl had given him before he was

These tires are well-known to autorrohilists, 
you can buy. We carry a large and varied stock and can fit any

It will starve or freeze the peonle any . 
time in order to carry out its pro- j 
irram. The interest of the public | If I'Aq hv <*OTt1A O*!**

bom unnto Mary.
According to the law of Moses, the 

-an 1 ••rents of th" child brought him to
k* set above that of labor or r "  cxperienc"d iren will agree— ‘"That Jerusalem to presenC him to the Lord; 
^ n d ^ eh ^  between t h ^  tv̂ o h  ha"n(„ess we get out of Hfe is at- ,nd whet, they came to Jerusalem, 

mPHait forris shoSd not affect the S ir e d  through the th^ng wo are do- there was a man whose " “ "J*
.............  _  . r '!_ -* » <A u() Sifnenn This same man was for the

ymhKr. The strike wjjiich /»ir<?f,Û P 
He utilities f»r th# .|if«)*W19r^ <4̂ ,'

.- , n r.”
a man whose name was

Simeon.
consolatlmv OF’iTamel, and the Ho’ y

U • rolic o f oth"r i The cauiflil 'irtdek of the Federal m- ’ GllOft was upon irimcM i i  was revcaieu -  wm mmm
*rnd more to give labor ternational Banking oorporatlon. be-‘ unto hlrti that he "ot ^ * 1 /  I  '  \

a atroager hold on their forcea ing financed by Southed ^ k s  for ^  J . '  M .  ( J e S S e )
con*:***, win likely adopt the of the ^  ^  ^  ^

ij ii ij ii ..e if
i'^liditilck of the Federal rS-' GB(i«t t4a. upon kimcMlt was revealed

hiK^ild
veeerat ^ .r-e -cH *- tew  t " 'p m b it  biriklng's^tem" to faclliute fhe v «u ,  onto the U m |^ a. ««*ora . ^
» e  w^Hc from la V r MaW gfaatM fimmeh,.- end exnorUtion of , - - e c ,  -o k  h .-  g

Jv-~’«1 f t  13"'' t t '

Ps
car.

t>kl
bnllfitjEfaraitf <Tire 4 »V«ilcanmng Co.

WellflT W r J: (Pat) Patton
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SELLING OUT 
SALES

■I

Having Contracted to Sell Our Business

t -

M -

We Offer for Cash 
Night, Dec.

Until Friday 
24th

Our entire stock of crockery, cooking utensils, 
stoves, ranges and heaters, all holiday goods, 

 ̂ cuttlery, etc., at wholesale prices.

0

0
0

All parties *pdel:led to us arc urgently re
quested to call and make settlement, and any 0  
one having bills against us are requested to y  
present same for payment.

 ̂R. C. W are Hardware Co. ̂
0

U l l lV E R S A L  CAR

THAT UNIVERSAL FORD AhTER-SERVICE
The most reliable after-service which is ever behind Ford cars, 

trucks and Fordson tractors is ix)sitive assurance to the owmers o f  
Ford cars o f the constant use and'.ei vice o f their cars.

Our skillc'd Ford mechanics kno.v how to adiust or repair Ford 
products .«»o that thev will serve to th(3 ma.ximum o f their efficien
cy. They understand the Ford mechanism thoroujrhly, and can 
make adjustments or replacements- quicl:er than other repairmen 
who lack Ford training:. T lierc is a standa' dizcd way fo r making: ev- 
?ry repair and adjustment on a F >m I car. It is the quickest, surest 
•vay: and in all their work our me hanics bllovv the methods recom- 
nendeed by Ford Service S ch oo 'a t the ''ord factory'. The stand
ardized repair jobs are covered b / reas(' able F’ord charg:es. Thus 
you are assured o f having: your work dr e properly, promptly and 
at a reasonable price. Genuine Ford pai '̂ s. Ford mechanics. Ford 
special tools and machinery and Ford charg:es are an unbeatable 
combination.

When you require service we arc '"t ycur immediate command.

L. P. Barker Co.

,, ■'* • ■ Bfioi
filuM SjOiiett-r to Marry 
Delmar l^erkinK Sunday

Migs Arclelia Sloneknr and Mr. Del- 
mar Derkins will be married at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mr«. 
S. S. Slonker, Sunday. He is the aon 
ct Mr. and Mr». A. C. Perking.

Mr. and .Mrs. Phelpn 
Eihertain Commiraiionert.

.Mr. and Mr.s. G. Marshall Phelps 
«mtertaine<l the memhers of the com- 
mi.-'.sicncro’ cujrl will: a luncheon at 
lioon Friday.

 ̂Those p-eaent were Commissioners 
h.. H. She ikle of PetershurK. J. II. 
Hooker of Hale CenU-r, H. R. Tar- 
vat<T of RunninKwater, G M. Phelp 
of Plainvn v. County Judfre L. D. 
Gi'ifT'ii and County'4.71<>rk Jo. W. Way- 
land.

• • •
V. tv. .\. Send.'- itox to 

f i .  Kiirkner Orphana’ Home
The Younj? Woman’s .Auxiliary of

the Finn*; t - hur-.h .ha; j j .  t prepared
..ml M ilt a 'x )x 'o f clothinK.* Koodies, 
toys and other thint's to Uuc ktier oi- 
jihan.*<’ lioine. #

Friday aftenK-on the auxiliary met 
with .Mrs. C. A. I’ icrce and packed the 
box. FFirerinjra were ul.so brought. 
There was a sex iu! hour, at which 
ehii’ken salad and tea wa . served.

Ir.uo'.T Picnic CroMd h^tertained 
Siiturda- ivonin*'’ .Mr. and Mrs. G. 

.M. I’helpi >r.i. rtained th«- indoor pic
nic crowd at their home on West 9th 
Stneet, henoving .Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Vountr of .VeSraska and Mm. K. G. 
: le.-miari of iFkIahoma.

The supper wax gerxed caffeleria 
style from the dinini; table.

'1 here was music ul; o a series of 
j ■ » j» e -

• • «
.Mi. a Hope Beebe and Frank 
ItlerkHom Will Marr ytVednesday

.Migg Hope lieebe will become the 
I ride of Frank Bbx'ksom Wednegday. 
Tiay were hiith s: hool gtudenla in the 
sat/ie clafH.

She bag been tea<-hint; in Lamar 
m-K»oI thig year and Monday evoninjr 
the t«*''hers of the school Kave u 
aktcmt-T for her at the home of Mistes 
Fvelx’B and Lora lame.

At the Methodist Sunday school 
Suriday luurniiiK, the teacher o f the 
young wvnen’g class. Miss laila Blair 
Neal, lease a social for Miss Beebe 
ar.d two other members of the class 
w.hu marr> durin,; the holidays. Miss 
Julia Oark and Mias Arclelia Slone- 
keer.

s s s
Mr, Dsn SI. Ciaok Honaeae

Mrs. E. H. Humphreys and daujth- 
ter, Mrs. C. D. Powell, entertained 
Wednesday afternoon honorinir Mrs. 
Dan M. Cook, formerly Miss Katherine 
Joiner, of Mt. Pleasant, who is here 
viaitinc her parents.

• • •
The X. B. B. O. Club Meets 
With Mz. and Mrs. L. P. Cobb 

The iwifular semi-monthly meetinr 
of the X. B B. O. club was heldl Mon
day nlKlrt with Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
Cobb at their apartment in the Hotel 
Ware.

The deearations favored the Christ
mas sea.-sn *n color and airanirements 

Fire tables were placed for the 
trames of five hundred In which Mrs. 
G. C. Kech and Mrs. S. C. Ross won 
hlyrh accre for the ladies and J. H. 
Hthi’ sns for the irentlemea.

RM bon sandwiche.x, olivet and fruit 
ra l« were served by the hostess. The 
next meetinit will he with Dr. and 
Mrs J. L. ■'Gue.xt. Monday, January 8.

I •
'^'rw Pr.rVs at Library

‘•Five L?nle Pepper.x and Their 
!•'! 'smIi'.’* Msrifa-et Sidney; “ Cape 
Ciid, Old and New.” ARnes Edwards; 
‘T v -  Mar;ie*l .Marjory,” Mariraret 

! Wifldermcn;-‘Mary Wallaston, Web- 
|s*ev: "Children of the Mist," George 
'.M >«Vle» Marlin; ‘‘Cloudy Jewel,** HiB; 
"Poor Man’s Rock,” S nclair; ‘‘The 
Mvstc’'"  of Uw Sea La !.,” Barbour; 
‘•r'le." Dojer.

I ’vr-.-ar'* wro hrs o ''e'Mon to 
r"' I -nrd nr n'-w hooka wiB con- 

I fer a 'svnr u7>o" th'’  I’ krary hoard hy 
:r'ropp5”sr m'~‘e'tn a !ox ke’>t for the 
i r ’i-n̂ o-x- '.m the t*ih'e in the library.
I ‘ «t • h

Browivne C'; b > a •>'un''cnent 
! Ti e Pr-'»T''i'r" <'■ 'i w 1’ rr'.''” * th- 
second nr.d fr.n.'b SaMi d.-v i i  Jan- 

, vary.

Tariff 1x*i;isletoB -Seems lioomed 
' Washinjrton, Dec. 21.—Emerprcncy 
tariff leptslaticm at *his session of 
Conf*r<’S3 seemv'l doomed today unless 
Repiildican 1ender< ^f the House and 
ti(>r.ate can disccnTr a way out «if the 
♦anjrle into which the decision to pass 

• oti embarjfo tariff hifl ns s relief 
*r r^sv-e for formers had 1»d ♦hetn.The 
‘ it*l v>!'I come to debate Wednesday, 
es^siled hy proilueers and nnnufactur- 

■whom it does not prwteet, facinpr

We wish to thunk the people for tlie gen
erous patronage during the past year, and 
assure them of our appreciation.

During 1921 we hope fora  continuance,and 
promise to give them them (he best prices, 
best goods and most courteous treatment.

 ̂ WARREN GROCERY CO. ^
t>
i t ^  it  ^  In U ^  ^  ^ it

■a*

The Foresighted

0

There are aU kioda 
of cheap printing— 
but nooe of It la real
ly cheap—at leaat 
not on a baala of 
value. Cheap atvff 
la uaually «vorth a l-

P h . » .
 ̂ cheapeal you

can def  ̂linf U,*i aa 
dood ap lk «  bapt.

GARNER BROTHERS
ExcluHve Undertakers and Embaiiters

Day and Night Service

g g iV W ftW W A V W V b S S W W g lS  ^P ---------------------------------------- 7 1  oppi'sition from Imth Repiff'Mcans and
■ ppmfwrBts in fh*> Hon'^" n""’ Senn^".

M on
i  a U s I

The growth of your business n a t
u ra lly  requ ires th a t you look ahead  
4it th e  needs of tomorrow.

Y o u r fu ture banking  req u irem en ts 
•will be g reater in  th e  proportion th a t  
:your business exp and s.

L e t us p lan  together.

The First National Bank
Resources Over

T W O  AND  ONE-HALF MILLIONS

Loans on Farms and 
Ranches

‘Low|intercst, easy and liberal contract, quick 
money. Come m and let us tell pou about it.

Patterson & Groves
Grant Building

\
TYL £fi. rs:x ,: u. y

“ EVERY YEAR A BIGGER YEAR”
Thv 'Tyler Commercial Colleffe haF had the larRcst enrollment of its 

history In 1920. All previous records have been broken by the enrollment 
in one year of over 4,000.

Tl.i.s Bfreat i:iatitution, the larfrest husinea.. training; univer.sit" ' ■ * 
eiioa, diaws increased pratronage etch year, because in addition' 
he most though business training in the least time and at the I 

they give SERVICE to their students and graduates in every wu ^
■' For ifisUnce:

Auto Hearse

Hsavy smws isU svsr W ssUn Osy T. im Uk  s f tiie sksUaff risk 

Maasss ths fo n  W t  s f UM iNSk. kM rUtnmd ftrsas s Mrip Is

and s’!"© certain veto by President 
V'i1"on if it .should nass.

Conv^vapionpl onnon—r.ts rf the hdl 
declare It wonH lesve farmers and 
in.''n*ffnrt'irer'' f-^e to r’lar-e as nuob 
as the - could 7 ct becau'e there would 
be no tercign conpetltiou in th’ ir 
commed*tIc».

The hill has a'so c-oa*ed a great 
clamor smonv ira*»ufacture-» whoose 

j goods are not, bsoludUd, ;
’ The dispoMUo»>.of Sens|,f(;tncro^-Ts 
Is to sadaire rather than lurrease the 
nambar items in the bill, and there 
la M t tka aUghteat probabilitT that, 
tf M Baaaee. H will inelwde a thtid of

<!»• .stii-i.-nl. I.rnn Fund. Every ambitious young man or woman who 
vnnts an education but hasn’t the funds to pet it can .secure assistance 
f. om the Students I.,oan Fund, receive a business training, .and rejjjay the 
-'an after co nplcting his course and taking a position, wlik-h the college 
< F obtain for him. "

• ■f t
The .Service DrpartmenL Any graduate of the school may at any time 

c’l on the Sendee Department for assistance on any question or problem 
.'f 1 bu.'inc 8 character and the desired service will be gladly given, abso* 

free.
The Employment Department Secures positions for all graduates froo 

>f charge. They receive calls daily by wire, leng-distanee phone and 
r uiil from business offices all over the Southwest for Bookkeepers, Sten. 
. eraphers. Private Secretaries, Telegraph Operators, Cotton Claaoo’rs, ots.

The ent re organization of this big Business University is ready to holp 
■ou. Are you going to make 1921 a "Bigger Yeer”  for yonrselfT SUrt 

WW.ysai h|i siiiolling for tlm’ tralnii^ tM t srHI pot yon on tko rsiid 
*0 suoce«s. ,,,1̂111 in and mail conpdn fdflvrgV free ooUlogne with fall in ». 
formation.
Namo ........... ................... _....:.....>..-.Addw o ............ ...........L.-................

w

•  «  V  •  I s ? w ish e s  you a Merry Cliri

■■ 4
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L » i  . l i g h t ’ s  D r e a m s
—W h a t I 'h e y  M ean

OBJECT l :: v> TRAFFIC RECOGNIZE  ̂ LONG LACE-MAKING CENTER ' ENTITLED TO HIS PENSION
Accident Added W e .ch t to Ne,w Y o rk  

T ra ffic  Po licem an 's O rder to 
Ped estrians .

d u t It  W as M iguel Saavedra W ho Cave 
the Im m orta l “ Don Q u ixo te" 

to tl'.e W orld .

D ID  Y O U  D R E A M  O F  HAM  O R B A 
CO N ?

O F  A M . tlu' “ li!s'»-l*r<‘V ’’ ii iu iliT i.
Iiivr il^iUors of (Imtrn itli.'tuntu'- 

lia  K m l r r l i ’k ( i f  Piiwoud is  tlU' most 
darlncl.v  Incltm 'd lo w sril the s»!i «k>1 of 
the lu y s t irs . W lillo  by no miMiis uc- 
e t|it lo K  tho iirM iro ry  in lo r iiro 'iit lo ii of 
d re :iii;s  na set fertb  by th»' :;.o lr io s  lie 
kuys, w r iil i it f  III itiip of 111.' p.milt rous 
«mt loortii'il i : : i , ' l ls b  H o v lcw s : “ So 
f a r  ns wo know noitbor tlu ‘ fioo limiitl- 
rn t lo ii of chibUiood nor iho iibsolute 
in ifo tto rc il facu lty  of ii in .l io s s  U  over 
prtHluotlve o f a iliv a io  o f the thlnjra 
ca lle il suiu rn a tu ra l fo r want of a word 
tnort' ex iire ss ive . T in 'S !' a re  the most 
reu iarkub le  I 'Iu iiu i iu i ih  o f sleep and it 
ap{H*ura that prv.plietlc d i.a io n  w lile li 
seem to Import aotaetliMiK of the su 
p ernatu ra l only arls*' and d«i not ap
pear until the mental t |a a !il le s  a re  of 
fu ll lin .w th . D rv iiiiis  which have a ll 
the characte r of rev .'la tlo n  and 
prophei'j’ do undm ilile 'lly  oe.'ur.”

He pnipounds as a new theory th “ 
p o ssib ility  “ thnt these drei'.tos .K fU r  ■ 
w h i'ii a ll the in n ia l fa cu lt ie s  a re  ‘ 
I l f  It'd to a Mtjher ran :;e  o f freedom I 
and at the same tim e m ainta in  th e ir : 
acciisto inei) harm ony s iin lla r  to the 1 
ra id  ennditiOM of men of Kenius en- j 
gneed in th e ir Iwst w o rk ."  T h e re  la | 
s«< h a thing as a dream liif ii it lo n , he ' 
believes. I

Jlo<t o f h is  b-Hov.- sc ien tists  scout ! 
th is  theory, thoogli the em inent I>r. I 
C o rla f contents hlm.M'lf w ith  beliiK  
“ ve ry  “ t-- n 'ica l"  and ash ing to “ be 
Shown.”  T h e  real m ystic , however, 
dm-s r:ot re ip ilre  any lift in g  o f the | 
m ental fncuttli'S bannon lo iis ly  to a 
h lg lic r  plane. F o r him  som ething pro- | 
phe tic lu rk s  even in dream s of ham 
and tuicon. A ll agree that to dri'am  o f I 
ham Is an en 'e llcn t sign. It  m eans | 
llim ncin l siicce.s.s for you and much 
happiness ahead. T h e  more yon s«»e R  
In  v.»n»' d»-e*'rv tbo wOl hs vnti-

».u ftir..ii„ ... - -p,
w hile  ba.mii l.s so n early  o f tlie im tu e 
o f ham. y« I incny, i f  not most, of the 
orach s look upon It ns an u n ravo n ilile  
om en ; thou.,h om nr two see In It a 
propht'cy o f tinan'-ial g :iln . T h is  dl«- 
puteil point Is  r*'.siiectfully re fe rrin l to 
the iia cke r coinhiimtton.

(('opyrlRtit.)

Mol@5RDcok

On a road on Long Island there Is 
a dangemus spot wln're live main 
roods come together. It Is said that i 
more than lOO.tKM) automobiles* pr.ss 
there on Sunday. A slocky-hullt lit- j 
lie polUviuati, known to neorly all .\ow !
York motorists, stands jhere all ] 
day long regiilutlng tratllc.* Ills arms i 
are eoutliiually going like semaphores, 
hut he alwuys inanage.s to scy some- 
ililng pleasant—or caustic— to passera- 
hy. This little ptilicoman Is very proud 
of his resiionsllilllty, and Is Imperl- | 
oils of gesture. j

.M a bu.sy moment on a Sunday aft- | 
erniKMi not long ago a iiedestrlau j 
started to cross the road among the  ̂ one.i iii,.r, 
tiiiulng cars. Out o f the corner of |
h is eye the lit t le  im llcetiian  had Just 
noted the nppruiieli o f a wonian d r iv 
ing a n ivver.

“ Stand  hack th e re !"  he ca lled  to 
the p ts lestria ti. " Ih m 't  you dare to 
stei> off that c u rb !”  T h is  w ith  an ini- 
periou.s wuve of h is  whiti'-g loved hnnd. 
" S to p !”  he again  ordered as the man 
started  aguin . “ T h e re ’s a woman d r iv 
ing a !n r — never can te ll w hat they ’ll 
d o !"

At that w r y  nioment, w h ile  the po- 
lieenian^i back wn.s turned , the woman 
d riv e r h c 'iim e  e.inrn«<wt^ and With C 
du ll p lunk her c a r  h it the o lllce r 
M)nnrely In the back, knot'king him 
down am ! sk inn in g  h is  arm s and face. 
I .u c k ily , he w as not r im  over. H is  
d ign ity , though, w as te rr ib ly  upset. 
I ’a n fu lly  r is in g , he brushed h im se lf 
cfT. tint said  It >t a word to the wonian.

"N o w ,”  he ca lled  out, shaking  h is  Hst 
at the pc'*'"^tr:r.ii on the s id ew a lk , 
“ now, I reck ’n you 'll stand liack  when 
I *e!l y o u !” — Snturd r.y  liven in g  Host.

TIail .Migiii'l Sauvedia wrote ttie Im- 
tuo.-iiil “ lion tJiitNou*' is IOC known 
liy m; iiy. Ask the iiiaii on the sire*'! 
•no! lo' will tell you t'eivaiites was 
t!o' aiiiloir. Tills Is for llie leasoii 
I I- It  !i!s full liana', .Migimi de t'cl- 
MinU's Saavt'dra. Is not (lopulariy 
ki .iwii.

Me was horn on (Ictol'cr tt, l.*i4l 
niol il e age vvlileli gave Sliakespt'iirc 
1.1 I'!nr!:'iol gave c'ervnntes to .Spalti. 
Ill' 1 >t lie made an Ineil'i-cliial iippll 
catl. o to the king f.et airnppoinliaeiil 
III .\. .'I'oa. “a slieller for the poor 
and ! ' 'fnge for the niifortnnatt'."
hTom t" e he iiioveil to Vallndol'd. 
aiol trail. '• tuns that he was in.prts- 

H dehior or u tlefaulter, 
'I piisoii he coinmenced

wi lting “ l>oii v; Ole," the secoiiil part, 
of which (lid 1.0 snpear until ldl.%. 
Thr.'e weeks k.'i. ,e  Ills ih'Uth I; 
formally eiiii'reil tl.e I'ruiiclscon or
der and was hiirb'd In the convent of 
the nuns of Trinity, Madrid.

Th.'ie are two events In the history 
of Cervantes tliui are most rv'iuarU- 
uhle: The first 41101. numliiully thougl. 
not HciimUy, he died on the same day 
as Shakespeiiri'— Aiirll '-“I. ICltl— the 
dlfTcrt'iice in conipiiting the caleiidur 
causlni^he apparent sliullarity.

The sv-conil |M)int of Importance 
cotii.led with wonder is thnt no monii- 
inent was raised to his niciiory till 
ls;Ci, when a statue of heroic pne 
(Hirtlons was cast In Itoriie and set 
up In Madrid.—OhiCHgo Journal.

NUMEROUS PHASES OF LIFE

- T h l i  w o r l d  w h i c h  c l o u d *  t l i r  s o u t  w i t h  1 
d o u b t  I

l a  b u t  a  c a r p e t  I n s l . I e  o u t .  j
U'a w l i e n  w e  v i e w  t h e s e  a h r r . ! «  a n d  e n d a .  ; 
W e  k n e w  n o t  w h a t  t h e  w l i o l e  I n t e n d * ;

S o  w h e n  ' n  e a r t h  t h i n s *  t o o l  h u t  o d d .  
’ T h o y ’ r e  w o i k c  g  o u t  » ' . r . i e  w  1 . .  i  -  o f  G o d .  j  
■ W h a t  n » > w  - s e e m  r a n . l o r r .  s t i o k e a .  w i l l  t t i s r e  ■ 
I n  o r i t c T  a n d  U a a i g n  * p i > e a r .  I
T h e n  » t i u l l  w a  p r o  . - o f  w h a t  t i e r e  w a  

a p u r n e v t ;  i
F o r  t h e n  t h e  c a r p e t  a l i u l l  b e  t u i ' a i a d . "  ,

FO O D  FO R  T H E  F A M IL Y  T A B L E .

Tho.'-e \v';o en joy d lUghnuts w ill like  
to t ry  th is re c ip e :

Cosoa Oousbnuts.
Heat thoroughly two .'gg.s and two-  ̂

th ird s  of a cu tifu l of su g a r ; add two 
tahles|M iotifiils of melted butter and 
one c u iif iil of lo llk . S if t  together 
tw ice  three cup fu ls  o f Hour, three tea- 
apoonfuls o f haking ix .w d c r, two table-- 
spoonfu ls of cocoa, one-fourth o f tca- 
spoo iifu l o f sa lt , one tea.spism ful o f 
cinnitnion and add to the Ib iu id  m ix
tu re . Then  add flour to ro ll out. Cut ' 
In s tr ip s  and tw is t  s l ig h t ly ; f ry  In 
hot f a t  W hen cold ro ll In powder.'il 
KUgar.

Spiced C ran b e rrie s .
T a k e  two n u a rts  of c n iiih e rr le s , two- 

t ld rd s  o f a p int o f v ineg ar, tw o-th ln ls  
o f a cup fu l of w ate r, s ix  cu p fu ls  of^ 
sugar, two tu h lcstsio n fu ls  o f ground 
clnnaiuun , one tablesp,Mtnfiil o f ground 
cloves, one fnhlespoonful of a llsp ice . 
Com bine the Ingted leuts and c.wvk 4.5 
m inutes. I ’ut up as usual In glas.ses.

Baked  Corn W ith  C lam s.
T a k e  one can o f m inced ciam.v, one 

cnpfu l o f canned com , one cupfu l of 
m ilk , one egg w e ll beaten, one cupfu l 
o f d ry  bread crum bs, a bit o f onion 
Ju ice , sa lt and p*'iii*er to seaso n ; m ix 
■well and put Into a baking d ish . P lin 'e 
b its  o f butter, using two tablespoon- 
Tuls over the top, and bnke otie-lm lf 
hou r.

M olasses Candy.
T a k e  two c tiiifu ls  o f the best New 

O rlem is m olasses, one cupfu l o f but
te r and one cupfu l o f g ranu lated  sugar, j 
M l.x and boil un til It hardens In cold 
vvat.'T. T u rn  out on buttered p lates, 
and when cool enough pull un til l ig h t  
C u t In pieces w ith  shears.

'K tJ lX 'lc  7 > W  vr̂ JlUL

FROFiT 6C£3 TO UNCLE SAM
Ail Paper Mjr.ey T*-at Coot From the 

Treasury .and Fails to Return 
1} “ Velvet."

If .>«u * 1* I'c »bi.' i>l .1 - ii-jr I 
I liar ui.v III. .y's l<<-s is nm-ihcr mi.ira 
Lam. to w hen, do ; o'l suppos.*, diH's 
the profit iiccrae when you forg'd to 
lake y.ur piu kii'gi' from Its h .ling 
pine.' ill tin' I'urlor stove lii'lorc llght- 
li’g till' Hr.' It. the fall? If you dri'P  
a d'.illur bill ui.'l It blows into the 
gutter niiil Is never rvs'ovcred, vvito 
(irolits?

If you full Into the rlv.T and drown 
and your rcinalns take their pl.se*' p“T- 
m.'iiieiiily In li.ivy J'ties’ I.k'U. r. w ho 
1» t(» ihe goivil to the cxt*’nt of the 
m.MlesI roll In your vest jwwki't?

The 'inswer lo o.;e ami all of tl'*‘se 
qu.'stlims Is, Uncle Sam. Kvery piei-e 
of paper iiioii**y tlc t gm's out from 
the tis'nsiiry and fail* l<> return, pr.'h’.s 
the governnu'nt ;o the .'st*'iit of lis 
face value. If It is ii gold or silver 
c*'rllC'-an' the ii’clul which was idsccd 
III the irrtisiiry f.’i- Its r«'di mplion Is 
ticvi'r rallc'l forth.

I f  It is n fod'-ral n-serve note or n 
natinna! Imiik i.o;**. the securities that 
have b.'cn d<ixislt*sl ns a gmiraiit*'*' 
at the tliii'' of Its l.-siii', or their isiulv- 
nlcnt, r.'tiinln In the fr<'nsnry. So Is 
Ih.'r** Solace to the patriot who so 
loses his V iilo't Unit If It Is mvt found 
hy another Its coiit*'iils are iipidlcil 
to the expenses of tin* g(»vernuuuit.

Doubloons tJovv Merely Bullion.
Should ore tiiid 1. pirat(''s l.urled 

tr*'.'i.sure ln' vvuiild luve to dispose of 
his Spanish g''ld at its hiillton value, 
for, since .Vug.tst 1. lOl'S, when the 
common crier nmde prodstimtloii from 
the stej.s of the Itoyal ,rchiinge of 
London that after that .1 ,te the doilh 
lomi would ci'jise to he legal tender 
In tile West Indies, inci.jiliiig llrlfigh 
fiulana, the dnulilo'ui Lis not been 
the precious thing It wes.

In 17H<). ntid for a cct lury after. It 
was worth $8, more or ti'ss. It has 
ceased to he (oiiit'd In Itt mitive conn- 
try, Spiin, nn*l since lla.*f'lt has been 
unpopular In the West •pdlea, where 
for a lo i? time If Hgur si In c mixed 
circulathHi emhraciiig I;jUlsh. United 
States iiiid Siuuiixli eoli *. In the In 
tere.st of roirance, howev*'r. the name 
must survlv«\ It siyr.tites nothing 
more than that the cUii was doiihle 
the value of a pistole bat the doub
loon was never such n mouth-tilling 
mockery as pieces of e ght. which sug
gests great riches, hat means only 
Spanish sliver dollark, pieces equiva
lent to eight reals.

■i«>. iito. W»«t^rn L*n!on >
-fF

-MILITANT-MARY
I ’nTentioned candy 
monytimea —  

ond did’be*toHe 
myHlNTvS' ̂
O-yes! Tee'Hee 
Hof Hu'HolHol 
HE -BROUGHT 
ME-30DA 
HINTS I

In v ita t io n s  Carrw , A lt R ight.
K lizn b e lh ’s second b l*thduy was to 

l»e celebrate*!, so fHil.**!' got the Job of 
m a iling  the tn v ita tli.o s . In  h is hu rry  
h*' forgot to do so, ,* iu i dropis'd them 
ill lie  m a il box In Terre  H aute . He 
til i.ii ig  la te  that eve iih ig . lie told l.li- 
w how lie  n 'n ie ii.tie red  to m all the
In . itions, but not n n tll be was out 

it. W itb  a V .Iin e riiig  glance she 
“ You poor ,'oub! I gui's.s you 
notice tlicy  were a ll iiiarke*! 

T im e  b ring  scarce , s lie  at 
to work t j  m a ll a fre sh  hatch 

I 'l it lo iis , w lich  a rr ived  on the 
same 'nu ll as the firs t , the T e rre  lln iite  
IK istiim ster tak ing  a chance on what 
had happened agid sending them .to 
the Ind ianap o lis  olTIfe.— Indlanapotls 
News.

Acqu ired  H auteur.
“ M iss G rab c i.in  bus returned from 

on expensive tin ish ing  schtHil.”
“ W hat do yen suppose she learned 

there?”
“ F o r  one th ing she learned  how t*> 

keep her ch in  s t  the Correct a ltitu d e  
fu r  a young w iw inn  whose fa th e r Is 
worth In the neighborhood of 20 lull- 
lion d o lla rs ."— U lno lng ham  A ge-H er
ald .

E x is te n ca  May be L iken ed , w ith  Con
siderab le  T ru th , to A n y  One 

of M any Th in g s .

L ife , -uys th*' I.m lb 's ’ Homo Jo u r 
ti.'il. Is very i i i ’ich like  a saving'* «c 
co iiiu  III ih i' Im tik . You g*'t out n l' 
you put ii iio  It , r.nd conshU 'n ilile  In- 
t c r ." t  I'l'siib 'S .
A v.indiii'g country road. A'

i|i. ’ ,| ,, f-,1 «, X,': .
Is g iven to the J >;in.c,v by iln ' fa ; 
that ^"'ll<'th:llg new n;i<l li i 't 'r i 's i i i iv  
w in  I'c rcv v a lc il at cvi-ry tu rn  o f tl. 
ro.'l.

Iln '-iicw  sj.r.iig lii'iincl. gr..;: 
deal'  of Its cl.anil ilep 'inU .'n thi' 
kiti I of a l•'̂ •̂ ' tbat i''Ci>s.o:it In ii'';;l!; 
P.

, otil-ra--lil"l" d qirlt. Il.-ipiln- 
I'oih light and dark p l i l t s  lo carr.v 
out thi' (b'sign stici-evs.’.ally.

Your vvtfi. V. n it<i 1 it v*t .v ir.' 
il'.: at tin,I'-, hut all Ihliitis co':vM 
<•.••'*1, .Mill would uot want to do with 
out It.

-Vn "ih ic .n ilo ii. lu  order to iiurhc it 
t ia l ly  Worth v .h 'lc  on.' must s lu n  
it w ith  Olhel.s.

.k iiacii'. It l.-is Its -•^amv sM' . 
Lnt It Is .I'll po'ic;. to w-i.r It n- 
out.

Rode H o rtrb aek  5 OCO M iles.
T h e  ns'o rd  fo r I  In- long.'st In .tIv Id 'in l 

rb le I 'f  w hich iin i iu ll  . title lu 'coim l t.iis 
twen glvi'n  Is held l>y L lc i it . I ’cnchkof 
of tb .' K iis ' l i i t i  c a v a lry . In lss-_* !>*• 
rish* C:om hiK stntb ti It. i l ls ta iil .'41- 
i iT ia . a id-'ce w ith an t ii i 'T o f  'iun ■.* 
.it.h ' iia in i'. to 8t. I ’c lc rs t 'iirg . a d is
tance o f over .'i.tHM) m ill's , l.i pi.T d-iys. 
T h is  was iii'irp  of an ctid iirance ih.-iti
It ......... l*'st. lUdliig an ordli.ary poi‘>'
o f  S l l o ' r l n n  t i n - c d .  c i i r r y l n  • n o  h i i g g - i ; * e  
o r  p r . ' v  I s  o n s ,  b p  ■ r i i L ; i " l  t h i r t y  -  - v ' t .  
m i l l ' s  a  d a y  a n d  i  . . c n  m a i l i '  m o r p  t l  a t .  
f l f l . v - s l x  m i l l ' s  n  d a y .  U p r * - s - e d  a !  
i i ' g h l .  l i p  u s e d  t i l l '  s ; ! i i * '  h i i r - i '  
i l . f o . i g l i i a i f  M i l '  t r i l l .  .  S i a n  n g .  i - y p r y  
n i o r i i h i g  a t  7 .  I . p  g i ' t i p r a l l y  i i i i n l i '  i n i i  
o i i p  s t o p  f o r  r p s |  d u r i n g  t i n -  i l n y .  s I : t i  
I l l y  l o  . s i ' i i l n g  t h e  g i r d l e  o f  I l l s  s ; ' i ! i ! ' p  

v v I . I I p  r e s t i n g ,  I m t  r i ' M r o d  p v p r v  i . l g h l  a t  
i T  A s  l i ( >  ' i p p r o i > i ' h " i l  S ' .  I ' . ' -  - r s t n i r g  
a f t e r  h i s  l o n g  r l - l c  n  l i f e  g a a i d  r e g !  
m " i i l  w i t h  t w o  l i r i i d s  m e t  h i m  * i i i d  p s  
p o r t e d  M i l l  I n t o  t l i p  c i t y ,  v v h ” r e  h e  v v n *  
r * ‘ - - c l v i s l  l i y  I I  I '  P T . a r  a n d  l : n t g h t * ' d  f o r  
I l l s  n c h l p v p i i i p n t .

Record H orseback R ides.
T h e re  Is  a rp liiil.le  ai'count given of 

nil K iig lls !ii i:n ii. S 'p ilre  Osluild 
stone, having  rld ih 'ii. In IH-'ll. 200 m iles 
In ten hours. In  doiii.g th is , how ev.'r, 
he rode 1C horses iim l rh an g .'.l ever.* 
fo u r in llps. A vvonih'rfiil ti'st o f en 
.'■JiaiiPP nml p liiek  w as the ens*' of 
('m it . (.’ liarlc-s TovvnI.'y , another Unc 
I!sh  ca vn lrym iin , who. In is t* ) . riMlh 
w ith  diNpntcti.'s from  I ’.elgrade to Con- 
stnntli'.ople. fW  n illes . He ri'im iliiis l 
III IliP  saddle five days and 11 hours 
w ithout r i's t, px<-*'pt on one occasion 
fo r s ix  hours and Ihe flmi* consume 1 
It. c lin iig ing to fr i's li horsi's. Tw ice  
the horse he rode dn>(i|H'd under him 
from  exhnttMlon. It w as a h 'sto rle  
ride, fo r U|>iin the *■-.I'nf of til.s i . ir lv .n g  
.1- C o iis la iil l i ('III.' n l.ead of a ll oth .'r 
co u rie rs  hung ifle  d .'cliflnii o f the v .tir. 
which tiy h is ni'Coiapllshlng Ihe f i'i.l 
was ave rli'- l

Land  of F ire  and Ice .
fieologicnl map of Icelaii.l hy l>r 

Tlioi'iidd.'-cii. who has spent many year* 
on the work, gives tiim-li itiformatlot. 
ahout one of it.*' v.o,-l.rs mosl won 
derfiil isliimts which fi'w visitoi s ev
er se*'.

An example of the strangeness ol 
Iceland Is riin.lsheil hy the volcano 
Iwithi. This Is hurled under Immense 
snow fields, blit from time to time Its 
tires liiirst through the glltter'nv 
lilank*>t, and then such floods are |n.-.-r 
isl fnitn Ihe nioiting Ice thnt a great 
stretch of country (letween the volcanv 
and the sea Is hmiidated and huge 
niass«>» of Ice are  carried out Into Ihe 
ocean.

It Is  unsafe lo  croas the te rrito ry  
tying between K a l la  and the aea. ac 
s iuh len ly  come the floodo.

1
bince 1665 Vprea Haa Boon Calenratod 

fo r the Exce lle n ce  of Ita 
M anu factu re*,

It was In UkVI that «he iimnufactura 
of lace, now knoi-. ti ns Vnli'm'li'ime.s, 
vvuH heguii at Ypri-s, ami with other 
cities anil towii.s iind ImmU'ts In l''hiii- 
ders Ihe clack o f the bolddiis and the 
chatter of tlie lac* iimkera imiy once 
more be ht-ard. .Many a little village 
is re estabUsldii-; Its induatry and Is 
tiiidliig as r*‘udy a market us it did ' 
before tlie war. rimni.-di lact-s hiive ' 
nlwuy.s been fav (ii'lte.s In Kuginnd from 
the time when Henry VIII In 154d 
made a present of ’■k*‘rchi«'f.s frlngv'd 
with Flemish work” to “ Ids verrle 
dfiire wife,” t’ini'.ei'liii' I’nrr. Luce ! 
making vvns part of the education of 
women In the Low CouiitrU'M In Ihe 
latter pait of the flfivvnth ci'iitury, 
Hnd Charles V or«l.T0d It to he taught | 
In the s*‘hot)ls, but In ld!10 It was uot 
*udy a MuurKliiiig Industry In Ik'tgiiiiu 
but. with the appniviil of Louis XIV, i 
a Mamiftieuiro KoyalMe Hi'iitelles was 
founded, and laceiuaki'rs from Flan- - 
d*'ra were brought to Fraiut', as Fleiii- ' 
Ish Iniv was even more sought after 
than Italian lace. It was at this time 
that stmie of the most famous “points" 
first upiw'ar*'*! niid vvv*re develoixxl, 
The “ iM'lnt de Ilruxelles." wtilcli Is 
made with the iie«slle. and “ Hlnche" 
laee. the aueen o f nil nlllow lace. «s 
well HS “ iwiiiit d'.Vnglet*’rr*'," In which 
pillow and ii*'<'*lh'vvork are niliigle*!, all 
etihani'ed the nquitHlIoii of the Flein- 
Isll ih-SlglU'l'K.

In ta llig ant Dog W ell Earned  tha Qrat- 
itudo of H it  M a its r— Action 

S avtd  C h ild ’s L ifa .

T i'i ld y , age twenty-two. Is , h is own
er (b i'ln res . the iddest dog In Ohio. 
He Is now resting  on h is lunrtds. for 
he recently  savt'd the life  of one of 
the ch tid ivn  o f h is m uster, O nlas O. 
Svvuiider, a fa rm er, near To ledo. Ohio.

It  has bix'n T**ddy's duty and Joy 
to Hi'ciim im iiy tlie  Sw and er ch ild ren  to 
m'hool, a m ile d istan t, a iu l bring them 
liu iiie again , d a lly . He has nt'ver bei'ii 
la te  on the Job. On the w ay home 
from  seliool re c iu it ly , ime of the lit t le  
Svvuiidera bix'iim e 111 suddenly and fe ll 
hy the roadside. Tedd y Im m ediately 
K in rt id  at h is fastest pace fo r home 
and innde s i ir l i  a fu ss  that iiiem hers 
o f the fa m ily  Rpeompaiile*l him  hack 
along the road.

T h e y  found the e lilld , unconscious, 
and ex tivm e ly  cohl. He vvas hurried  
home and re sto n s l to hea lth . T h e  
.Swniiders believe that Te*ldy ’n prompt 
action saved the ch ild 's  life .

.Mr. Sw and er Im m ediately bought 
dog llcens«> fo r  h is  fa ith fu l dog. “ I ' l l  
have no dog ca trh e r chasing  him . I f  
a n y t lil iig  should happen to th at dng, 
my fa m ily  would g rieve a s  much as 
I f  he w ere one o f them ." declared M r. 
Sw and er.

T ts ld y  Is t ia lf  coyote and h a lf  Ind ian  
dog. H e  w as bought from  a hand of 
Com nnrhe In d ian s In O klahom a 16 
yea rs  ago.—d ia r ie s  A . Henderson , In 
O ur D iitiih  A nim ats.

The- -

RABEIT PELTS IN DEWANO 'N AIRPLANE CABIN
C ountry  Boya Havas O p p o rt jn ity  to

M ake Some Money D uring  the
C ;.- ...r .s  '.’.’ in ’. i r  M sr.’.hy.

In recent years '.i-vi'ial kinds of 
fur, formerly of so little viiliii' a* to 
oITit  III) iMluicmciit to tl.e irapi'ir. 
Iia..' ln*-rv:-.-«‘d In I't ce. and co-•m*- 
ilU'iitiy ■o'l■'c l̂ng 'licm liio* In'* a tiunle 
11 roll'.able.

Li l.Ml pelts, vMib-h r.ie i xi''n lively 
rv- *?'• ••

vHiiM-ia. t-iii «> wi r̂v
of v lrlu .-illy  no v i i l i ie ;  co iin iry  hoys 
who cftyi-rly s*. ig! i the la ir  of the 
skunk nod the ru ■ ■ m and who wi-n' 
• -veil mM ' to 1-1! Mf u-ri'I »hln-*.
t h 'i i i . l i t  I) l . i i  '• o f t ill ' rn b h il and 
li-ade :-o i . .i ! i-  i l l i i i l  to i i ‘..ip' -e of 
l i e  s i .l iw  that ihi'.v w e t.' si'ldom used 
except lo  ro riii a pud on w h ich  tli.-y 
■‘k iiu c k li'il lihvvn’’ In the iiiu rti'e  gume.

Now. lii'W i'v iT , rabb it s k ill ' ,  a re  
w orih  s - M-il'ing, and tbe country l»oy 
w li.i wili d c 'o ie  t il ls  w inder to siiv ltlg  
and murk: 'i i .g  tb*' s k in s  *>f ll ic  ra t'b its  
be k il l s  ‘. l i" i : 'd  um ke a coinf*»rlable 
s ii' ii o f iiioni'V.

*itie big *'asf*-rn firm ll•'■■ annomae-l 
lb It It will n.'*'d liMxxi.om rabbit skins. 
The s' bis nr*' imiiilly -old by Ibe 
pound, wbicb vaIII coiU:ila *ev*'ti or 
cfg'.t s' lris.

Bret Hsrte S'apptd Him.
The mill vvbo knew Fret Hune was 

discover*'*! In the lobby tl.e i '1i*t  ni*>rn j 
lug.

“ I vvas n <li'Vll In llm «lu'|i where ll-e 
Ov**r!:nid Monthly wns prliifi'il." he 
b-'giti. i.fier Id'lng bli'i!tlf1''d as .lnme« 
11 I’.urrv'. <-dllor of |lie S*;ir. Sun Fmn- 
cis'-o's only I>is;iocrntl*' luilH'r. "Ilrel 
Hurt*' was eiiiphiyc I In ti e iiiliit. He 
si'ut *ivcr tbe ninio'.s rlpt *if "riin, I.iiel: 
of Fonrilig Camp,’ and ibi'V fiimlly d**- , 
cld*sl to pr'nt It ib'spl'*' tbe obji'ctton 
of n ep'islllve lady iiroofreni'cr. .Somw 
liovv lb*' iiroofs bad to tu' p'.ill*'d In a 
lurry, nnd tbe otily Ink nvalinble at 
the monu'i't was blue I carricxi Ihe 
blue iiroiifs over to Hart*'. He sal*!’ 
•Whnt tbe bell Is lids Win* Ink f*ir?
I min’ l rend II. H.vven’l Ibey got any 
black r

"I was iix) scare*] to make any ex
planation and I got the usual r*'|:rl- 
miind adininistered to prlni**rs’ ilevlls ’ 
In tlio'e days. Hcrte r*'iicli*'d ov*t  
nnd slniiix'd my fnc*>. I always bnt*“ l 
him after that."—Run and New York 
Herald.

Great Contrast In Flights In Inclescd
and Open Machines; a t  Described 

by Pesfenger,

I ri-cj-iifly Unit Ihe opportunity of 
making two alrfdane flights In tbe 
same day, the first In one of th*> com
pletely liicli-*ed t(:insp*irt niaohlnes, 
III*' ■ i-rond In .1 fiithilng mai hine which 
wns <l*-vi-lo|>)'d 111 Ami'flca during the 
Il :*l f*'w months of the war and 
wlileh hns a speed of about 155 mile* 
s-i iVT. ■’ II- V >r.-c »,■ ,1'.,) .*vy tL*t
rlr against nny c .|mis*xI surface is 
■d'oiil ihri'*' title- IIS gri-nt at Oil* 
spud ns II U St -Sit miles an hour.

Ihirlrig the ili-vf of ihcr.e two lri|»s 
L'le'only cunipliilnl that could have 

ml'-i d PLiiiiist isuiilltlons in the 
pllo;‘>. rtiiiipni till* !it »onl*l have b*-»'n 
that It was ru.I.er close nml we 
finally l.cd to op -i a wlnilow In the 
side of the hotly to secure a little ven 
lllutbm. One o f the occupants *>f 
the ciibln vv;i* wistring n soft felt hat. 
ai.d not the -llglilesl rustle of air il.i^ 

I ;v .̂ brim.
Ill the s*'*'fiiid fl'glit, on tha uOier 

liund. It w as only with difliisiliy that 
I could lift my hend f:ir eiitiugh out 
of the gunner’s co-kplt to ||̂ -k over 
the kide at Ihe ground The Instiinl 
my Iti'cd «vBs ral’ is! alvove Oie top 
III!*' of tb*' airplane h-t!y, s*» Unit tbe 
wind got ;i 1 :i'.i*e Bl It. my halrtbiest- 
rr -d 1*1 be birn ouf by the r*s'ts.—I->I- 
vv.srd r  Wanier In Y.il*.' Ib vlcw,

Cfoi-rut C tr l W o rk td  a t H outam aid .
A I'n rls la n  liou.-i -'.i-c is t  who had 

hing h* ell w ithout a :- .rvnn t su m s-d is l 
the *itli*T <lay In rrigngliig  on*» w lio 
M snied very  p run i.s ing  |iid*-*sl She 
e:it*'r*sl ti|>oii her d iii lc s  lu  11k* m orn
ing. and work*'*! lo  her lulstre-o*’ c*)in- 
l*h'«ii sa tis fac tio n . An c« rljr d liiner 
was c*Hik*sl am i MrrveU * 'x rrll* 'if? ly , hut 
at 8:30 the new u ia ld  a|ip*-nred In the 
draw ing  n sun  w ith  tier hst on. amt 
cxp ia lm s l that sb*> hail to go *iiit. a* 
all*' wfis III the c li i r i s  nt a inualc hull 
and vva.-i sure to b«- rtinsl If  she a rr ived  
lute. Ap|Hirt'nil.v site w as qu ite  pre- 
pur*s| to co iiiin u e  her two Jolm wltti- 
o i.i r*'gnrdliiK them ns ln*'ongruous- 
ow'lng to a lack  o f in iM leriitly In the 
m istress' Ideas, th is  liilen u itln g  **xpwl- 
incut w iis not ro u tI iiu ih I. - F ro m  the 
C o n tii.e iitB l Udltlon o f Ihe licmdou 
.Mall.

Find g 12-Pound Nugget.
A nugget o f ntinost pure gold, w eigh

ing I ’J  p<mii<ls. w as r*'*'eiitly dlscov- 
cre il n ea r the rb u rte rH  T o w e r m ine In 
(T iieensland . A u stra tin . F o r  yea rs  Ihe 
T o w e rs  o f v lueensland , w h ich  np to 
Ihe  seventies w as a desolate t m r l ,  too 
poor and st'i'dy fo r slump, lia s  boast*'d 
a p rem ier (msttion among A tis tra lln n  
gold fie lds. I^ ivels a re  w orked nt a 
de|ith o f m m rly h a lf  a m ile. T h is  
l»a rtlcu la r find Is w orth  $l,fKlO. A  12- 
poiiiid nugget Is no re co rd ; hnt In 
most nuggets a ll Is  not gold thnt g lit
t e r s ;  n 12-nounder o f ’'a lm ost pure 
gold" Is run*. T h e  w o rld 's  reeord nug
get cam e from  l l i i l la r a t  In  1S58— 2.217 
oMiices. vvorfli f.I.ntst.

Scrap Book
EXAMPLE OF SOFT ANSWER

n .s il-C rn 'p  on R s l ir c u d  B rid ge*.
T h e  rh ii 'f  eng 'neer o f the Mad -ns , 

n iilv.Hv l ; : i "  M 'liim l.li'g  lo  ciiy  i i v i r - !  j 
Ins rsilt c r i ' i i i  on nillv<ay tir!*i *'* 'n 
Ind ill In a re<'i'ol -s- i;!- o f ! "■! ii l/.i- 
gini'or'ng. In ili»' I'n.sc o' !.e U*«l- 
iiv*'H brb jge. wher*' tlie  i p nm oiiiit 
eil lo  ns nntcli iis lh rc “  » fo u r feet a 
venr. a s[>t*r|«l ea"' ! m ii .*1 I'per v*ns 
deklgneil to su it die 7."i-p' 'ind fli't-foot- 
*‘d lu l l ,  w ith  a Jnw h irg i' e 'io iig li to 
re<'elve n to 'k-fest si-"-' key . T h is  re- 
duceil the ercep to itiMbsulflcnrn'e. and 
g enera lly  the au tlm r Is c iu iflrined  In 
the eonelnslon reacted  by him In 18K7 
thnt “ creep”  enn only Im renusl'ed  hy 
(■fftH'tlve an i'lio rnge.— S ile n t If lc  A m er
ican .

Ja p a n ’s  Sh ipbu ild ing  Fu tu ra .
“ Ja p a n  w ill take tbe greatest place 

In sh ip  construction  o f the fu tu re ,"  
say s  Lo rd  I ’ lrr lo , w orld-fam ed ahlp- 
b u lld e r ; “ her la lm r la cheap, she can 
obtain p len ty  o f ateel and h e r coal re
serves a re  alm ost in ezh au atib la ."  '

Hum an F ly  S a y s  It 's  S s fe .
I ’o lh 'j', the hiinuin fly , who clim bed 

The 87 s fo r le *  of the W oolw orlh  hitfid- 
Ing In N**\v Y o rk , «.ay8 e lliiih ing  ta ll 
h u lli lli iu s  la ju s t a t r ir k  of halance. It 
took liini^ nine ye s rs  to neiiu ire if , Im i 
now that he hns It he Im lleves h is  way 
Ilf  m ilking a liv in g  Is ns safe  us any 
other. He recently  told a re im rie r fo r 
CiipiM T's W eekly lu  hnd never fu lle i!, 
except on one occnslon when a " liy '' 
nbovc him fe ll nnd knoeke*! I ’o lley to 
the ground.. I ’o lley  doesn't sn io le , 
d rink  or imUilge In any hab its thnt 
m ight In ju re  h is hea lth . H e declares 
he takes no foo lish  ehaneos nnd that 
he never becomes d lxxy .

But Not E x a c t ly  T h a t  W hich W s 
H ave Alv^ays Been T o ld  “ T u rn s  

A w ay  W ra th ."

F rlsh e y  Is one o f the pollte.st men 
-'Oil ever met, iie i'o rd liig  lo  h is fr le n il* .

One day he was 
I'y c lliig  along a 
hroad nm d. when 
he espU'd uheiid a 
lady , a lso  cycling , 
w ill) w as w ide of 
figure and unccr- 
tain  as to sti'er- 
Ing.

Fe a rin g  an sc*- 
r  Q f c ld f i i l  he rung h is

he ll. T h e  lady 
p iu tiip tly  w iih lih 'd fn in l ic a l ly  and 
e v e iil i i i i l ly  *lls iiioun l*sl, w ith  mora
s|Hed than grace.

F r lsh e y  hurried  to her ass istance , 
to be met vvlili a sp ite fu l re m a rk :
“ 1)0 you want n il the ro ad ?" •

*'No, iiim lan i,"  rep lied  F r ls lx 'y ,  cour- 
ti'o iis ly . “ I alH im lnate aein.shn*>aa. I 
w as s im p ly  desirous o f being perailt- 
le*l to m ake use o f the s iiu ill portUio 
wtileh ynit “  ere s e t  iic ln g l"

Emaclatsd Bride a Thing of Beauty.
A iierlod of religious insinictliMi la 

ns|ulred hy Jsraiiuse marriage cno- 
toms for both lirl*le and gnaim liefore 
the marriage ciTeiiiony laki-s place. 
The young iiinn stiirta liislrucUoa hy 
I'nynig dally visits to the priest of the 
village, and liMrtilng all the compMcat- 
‘ -I phra»* s V hlch be will have lo utter 
on the liny of his wedding. Tlie piipil 
ts |>tnee<l In a lank of cold water and 
klajs till re Miliiii*'r;;ts| up to his chin 
'-vhllc file priest ktanils over liini snd 
rv"'!-- Ill*' Korun, th*' |M'rf*irniiince tak
ing pill**' In front of th*' clitir*h. The 
girl h.'gln* her prcpurHlhuis for the 
.•ri'st day l>y -■t'v*"T.I week* of ihiiiI- 
-tarvatton. ihiring whl<l> ilma she

; a o ' y s . i f e ^ — * ’ . j *
ter In •".•stain -*fe llceause uf thin 
1 Unger sink*'. *'iiforci'd by i a*l«)m. sha 
O.SC' c*'iii:;dtTnli'*' wt-ight. an ciiincl- 
-'*'1 isi'h- lu'lng *t'lisldfrisj a tbiug «if 
t>*'iiul> •-a Ui* I-loll I of J ivu.

Treea Ciewmg in a Church.
lu the iiglil tniu'*'i'; of the parish 

l:i;ri It of Hi.*, lb r*'t* n!v|iire, Ung- 
•snd. are tw.) •tiirdy ji 'iu g  eliiis, 

wlil*-h rl*e fltAlii th'* gni'.Mid at the 
I'usc of III** wall. Tlu- si-ry g*H's lluit 
Ib'.v spring fr-iiii the gruve of tbe 
“eisu in L '--, a l*»cnl t-rlehrlly of 
the eightei'iith century w h«i did much 
r.i rcuulify tile ii. vn and arlghltor* 
hisid wllli In c ; and »hriibv. The aj»- 
p*iiram*‘ ‘*f tr ■' on hi* grave was 
ri;;std*d 'i* -o cpi'f tiriaie that they 
v*i'"-' u i : ■ \1 to w It Is III -ie like
ly, b -w.v.r. tl:.:> It ey were shOWlS 
from nil * Im ro"t o o M*‘. ■>!i;i li r>iind 
their way In by so •n'>-r*th'e hi Iho 
mu s* 'y. •

■Flic li*'<* lloiirl*li"t1 for mnur >*"«ra 
In rbeir unu-usl «iinatli-n. until some 
biillibiig alfi'rn; '- iv tli!*'rfereil with 
llieiii. -VI pr* -etit they srv Irsfleso. 
tlKiiigh on*' is *iiiil to t>e showing new 
»lgii« of life.

Curst Wrought by “$le*p-Batha."
Among the uiuiiy wonderful cures 

which the war has pr*i*luc<>d Is the 
••*lec|)-biilh."

It Is to In' hnd mi the lliousand-iicrt* 
cKlnte at Lnbsni, IlanipKliIre, where 
tunny of the dl*ahle*l men are tielng 
tri'iitcd. I’racllcally every kind of bath 
la available there, but Ibe big “ seilii- j 
live bulb” has vvorkisl the most iiiirH 
cles.

The patients lie In tiainuiiM'ks, while 
water flovva ovst iheni. The Imiii- 
’jirK'kt are liniiicnu'd, and Ihe water is 
kept about the tcnqM'rnture of the 
biely. The gentle flowing motion has 
a most s<Mithing effect upon the nerves

I’nivIdiHl the ninii has not Iweii pro- 
nmiiKssl Iticiirnble. nny i|lsnbl*-*l ex- 
Mildler may apply for tri-iitlin nt 
tbroiigli his local pension (Munmittce.

WHERE TH= BIGGEST GAME 18 
Tourist: My good fritnd do you 

oam your living by simply trapping 
and skinning arilnialt?

Trapper: Ytpl It runt In tho
family. I got a brother In Nov* York 
City In the aumt businaas.

Tourist: In New York City? 
Trapper: Yea! Hs owns ono qf 

tham apsrtmant houses.

Triumph Owed to Spiders.
In the curly winter of ITlM General 

PIchi'grii htvame convlm-ed of tho 
futility of Ills campiilgn ugslnst Hoi- 
IhiiiI, wlilch Ihe Hutch luirghcrs hnd 
fliXHltsl. He was shout to retire when 
he r*Hs>lve*l a message from his ad- 
Jtilniil gi'iieriil. Juatremer d’ lssoiival, 
a fainoiis nntiinilist, who wns a pris
oner of the Ncilicrtands nt Utrecht. 
Informing him Hint the spbli-rs had 
prcdlrlcd a scvi're frost vv^hln ten 
days. I’ iclii'gru w alled; the frost came 
and liirneil the IIoihIs to tee; th* 
French nriiiy marched nrrosa It and 
cnplurtsl Aiiisicninni. The sohllcr who 
hnd made frU'iid.s with the apiders In 
Ills cell at Ulri*cht nnd hnd Ijiicrprelcd 
Ihclr Ix'hnvior wns rcscutsi and home 
bnrk to I’arls In trliimpb. ‘

Broke.
"HI. there, sir!” shoute*! a Florida 

landlord to a dejiarting gtinst who was 
rushing for the train, "you've dropped J 
yoor pocket book.”

“All right," shouted bark th* guest 
without stopping. *"rve no further um 
for It."—Boston Transcript.

Cefety srd Sanity.
"We hud a safe umj sane Fourth of 

July, didn't vveT’ IniKiIrcO the nggrea- 
tlve person.

"I dunno,” answcretl th* diffident 
man. “After llstenlug to some of tha 
unsafe and Insane oratory I heard, I 
would have been willing to compro
mise an ordinary flreworka.”

Calculation.
“Don’t worry ahout the police find

ing out about this prise flght I’ve 
pulled off nine without their gottlng 
a clue."

but yon muBt remember toB 
tnllla make one acent."

<  A
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SOUR STOMACH 
INDIGESTION

Thedford’s Black'Dranglit 
Recommended by a Teoneisee 

Grocer for Troubles Re
sulting from Torpid 

t IJver.

I

East NashTille, Tenn.— Tba effic
iency of Ttaedfoed’s niack-Draught, the 
genuine, kerh. liver medicine, la 
Touched for by Mr. W. N. Paraons, a 
grocer of tbit city. “ It la without 
doubt the beat liver medlclnv, and I 
don't believe  ̂ could get along without 
It. I fake It for aoi’.r stomach, head 
nche, bad liver. Indigestion, and til 
other troubles that are the result of 
a torpid liver.

" I have known and used It for years, 
and can and do highly reroniiriiad U 
to every one. 1 won't go to b?<' wlfh- 
out It In the htT'’ -'-. It will do nil It 
clalnii to do. I ■•an't say u:of.';’ ' f.T 
I t "

Many other m n ar.d worarn tbrou. ■■ 
ont the country havi found Plai k-
fVmiii-ht f’-«t •« Vfi"
—valuable In rfitulating the liver ft 
lU norni.".! functlirr, uad In rbanalar. 
Ufa bowels of inipi . !Mr ;

Thedfurd's Ularh-Drau-.ht llv'-r me-11- 
dne it  the orlvlnrl and only gmuln*-. 
Accept no Im li ''' or aubitltutes.

Always ti'A I/f I h,;l;onrs. e.15

URALGIHi
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USE OF CHRISTMAS STOCKING VAGUE ABOUT "RED” LEADERS

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Name "B .iy cr” fs on Genuine 
Aspirin—say Bayer

la*l*t on “ r.sVrr of A«jii:^n"
la a "Bayer package," cuntaining pruMr 
dirtrtiona for ( oT<U, Pam, llcajacnr. 
Neuralgia, l.umlMlf*n. an t Pheum.tlKm 
Naaia "llayer", i- -nil lie .A.pir'n
prcarribeil by phy (Irian* fur niiu-Cis-ii 
years. Ilaioly tm bo»<» of 1’  tahlrt* 
etist fr «  ' lA*. .Aapirin .« tr.i le m.i'V 
of ^sver 'l.inuf.^rtiirr Mo k,u--lie-
a. j1 I ' >1

( i.t'URlNti KATES
 ̂ • Pl.iinvitw .Sewn utie year

ai; -he •t.illo. .s mi \'’< vkly .\'t-ws
rn< ear S-1.25

? I'l inview year
an.- Atnbiillo I)a'I> .'.en- i
f.i $'J 25

T j f’ l-inview ,\.-ws ■•lie 'ear
kimI Kan- .•» City Weekly btor S-
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k fca («A bai a* our rlah.

*'i illnn T*! !!" Cn.

r  V N T  UO TIIP; WORK 
'• t> - mu-h to trv to work every 
.'■.r-ri - * a ei'iistuu*.. dull i n^k.a-hc, 

’•I ilr»it nv |ia>- n the small of
a I !P- rd  < f i». T ;• l;u..n's

•' lie. Vour '.leighlMirs rec- 
' - d b̂ . n. A >k vonr niichhor. 
s;. !' I.. Dorjff, I’ lainview, rays;! 
., T f-e -nn fi.'*ii>'’  lin.in's Kid- 

I 'i’ l ' " 'y  It.i'V ard kidneys were i 
n '̂il rnrd’tiun At times I

my
i • a V ‘ o': 
o n t« a I'l
H “ r'''nll
T ' '  ' f  o»->: c

rk i  r.d couldn’t get 
r iwo 8*1 the time. 

, I -ii' ng (I 'wn pa'n 
of ’vy tack and 

■ f curfd me
1 fu'd ov-r •ha'-p. knife-like 
'•■tv' I tntib n o i.i inv baik, so I 

' h:i;-I'y . ‘ ruig'itin up. 1 suffer- 
■y end H rht f- >i thi'. trouble 

eve-.- musile in my hotly was 
I ('« «n 1 tM-anv • t rivl. 1 could 

hrn'!'.’ ‘ 'erd up r.nd i-i.'Tered quite a 
r !* ('’me f j in  load'uh'.s My
kid"'rys didn't ret riL'l'.) at all I saw 
Do n's Kidney I'iUs a iwrtisi d and 
!»' -bt t 'v j l o 'o ‘ i It; A, l/)ng’s 
l;- t— d >ro. Hie t'S' • Me instant r«- 
..f O' 'ry sympt'vn o ' kidney trouble.” 

r <■ nt r 1 dealsrs. r'o,-ter-.Milburn 
Mr.-*. R\yrali>. N. Y.

QooU 8t. Nicholas, taint of PeuiAli 
Cantury of Chrictlan Era, , 

Foundor of Cvatom.

MItlSTM.A.'t Mioi-kings have 
euiiie Umvii to u.s from the 
guud Si. N'ieholus, who wiih 
H saint of the fourth cen- 
iiiry of the ('lirlHtliin era 

iiiid " I ts  horn ni-eeiiilui 0, .'Ul’, In 
Lyela, .Aslu .Minor, lie wns regardetl 
us os|iefl:illy ilie |i:itron sniiit of elill- 
dren, young glrl.s and Kiiilurs. The 
ChriMimiiH stuekliig eustoin nro.se as 
fulltiwH;

It seems ihnt St. .Vleholns, who was 
the iirelihistiop o f  Myni, lived In the 
Slime lo'Mi wltli nil llii|iiiverlslied lio- 
Ideiiiiiii who liivnuse lit- Imd iiu pun 
lUins to give Ills diinghlers. mid liiileed 
no mi'iins with wldcli tir siipiiort them, 
was iihoiit In sell tlif-m Into a life of 
sin. Ht. .Nlehola'^. '.vhii w:is iieeus- 
tiimetl to dls|M'ns,.-Ms large fvl-tUlie In 
g ifts  o f  ehiirlly. residved to resetie tin* 
young w nmeii. A -  he iii>|>i viiolied 
thvir hoitso wiMideiiiiL’ liovv lie should 
Iiroei-eil, the liivoii slii.uv i til iitid dls- 
jila.M-d nil o|ii n w n low, Tii'.liinll.\ St. 
.N’ ii hi'i."s i l i r i 'v  n iiv o f  rolil f'l nl 
the wlii 'Ii'.r ”  hich fiiMIni! at tin- f-ei 
o f  I t .  fetl.:*l o f til- .Irl", elinliled llllli 
to (HTtloi' li old' ' dnughter. Tin- 
W fond Id V .dt. N .oliis v is i t 'd  tin* 
Jioil-e he i l - "  wn» iilili' to lino.. îi 
mir-'i' o f  O'lM iiir.kO'-n no nnoti u-ool.i \ 
thus I'rovM V for ihv irirtioii o f  i l v   ̂
si-i .ind I ' . n v r .  <iii iVe il;lrd \ls i j 
ll ie f; 'l:or, .iii'hli'-' fi r hi- lo-iii'f.'i* 
lor < • u liliiiM-ir 1 1 the fts'l of l i e  
siiiio i.ii I 1 ro d :

I'l. .S|. Vl' lio'i.o .•..•rMiMI o; tiod 
w II' ol. Ill tililv III! - I f;"

T ie ■ illll l.. lde Ilv fiillier |iv. III!- 
no! lo I'l Il lll Iii-. ■ .j I-ro'
llil.« liuli'l of In Voi'm.' fis III ."-r'I
eiiil nr iIit ili • i lo.ik i. nlglit nro«v ilv  •
I'.iul -e 111 pi.i .|._' out .ilo*.*s or ‘.liifl; 
lie 'or ll'o lounri-r iinioliei - of the 
fMiiilly -o if"ii ilv  g. v| sniiil w'liitUI 
II#' nl.le III nil tiviii II It .util l■l•lll;; soli-il 
oil. \t iiiii- Idtv it I';is ; lo- ell-loin 
'or \oi:iet w olin-ti | iijnN m i'iiii' isiIh 
on fill' eM'ii of .'i-etii N‘.-|ioIi-)k li i|MV,' 
llv  r new si'k -to. . le.- oil till- i|..o-
»d I w ..I'* I -I lit II I e ,1 )i . 1 *t*
-...IIU, ao-o i.ii.e II III-- III.Hub 'lie I 
iilti-nl'oii ef the -B ioif Si. S'^'ioh.* * 
to itii r •> I" l.l-rg-. Ill till- iii irn ng 
w hi-M ilv  ei.Ill out ii'iii's who li.td ml 
gone liniii. for ili<* l.o'ld;i.\s nro-'i' ihi-'' 
Iti'iTlHlilv f.iieol ll-i-ir «'iieklilg» mild 
w Mh (• l• •̂llln n •

BE SURE GIFTS WILL PLEASE
In Making Same Articlat for Friends

It Is Y/e!t ts Be Sure ef
App eciat.on. j

f  Wi iMxN ii-:is In re«-ei!tl.T
' |l•ll•ll(lll•.l ii;ngnc!nes how 

, , . * he liii« a "iilllow i ’hriM 
, ii;n« ' r «r  ihe ll•'llet)t o f  ta-r

V my i-ml«. She eon 
.. .<1 I f f  f ’ i- . riiol from i| ll•■.'■̂

• •rill 11,1- ii'v for milking iiii>
i|ii|illl >t \ of iIhIiiI,' -ofii iillliiuw all lies 
I iieil for dlfren-iil rrleiiiN. The eo.-i 
of till- I ■.|•l•rlals wiiM ehlelty lliat -peiil 
for -|f« eoriN. for i lutiroldery silk und 
for ' ’11 ng for ll-e eompleted pillows. 
Vi-!ir V nil the p„iows were tunde by 
• Illll hliig ngiiros eiit rniiii eontraslltig 
loiiierllii- oil H ih'seii hiirkgrouiid. 
i. I -ti.. I-,.,!:', wr ■ e ni loti'il. T'
■ '  : ;e hle.i le i. Ill ni o lie e irr! I

.-n,., t |,j thi 'rl w !• » lo'e» to 
ii-iif i- ihi'nly s ioilis There  itovor wn- 

• ' -  i iO 'i i  Ihe ; • ailing siyli-i o'
' II h u dll 11... .i.ray o f  loilu.-s,

I lid n hot of assorieii eolors and kinds 
oiiM lie weleoiiied by any girl friend. 

|■|•ere might he fou td III Ihe pleei- 
!. •; nil •'iris o f  lips o f  silk and rih- 
roll "t i l l ' l l  lo llld he rnshlolletl Into llie 
■ l.iiniu-st Ilf dres-> sKM'ks, ns well us 
lips o f  luwii nnd istom Io which would 
ilo nil I ly for  sioeks for every diiy 
e en r  with i-olliNi shirt willsls. The 
g ' f l  o f  n hot Ilf sliieks might he iiinile 
i l i l i v h le  If the lio\ Itself " n s  n llidig. 

i-v ::!.y. iifiil III oulil he Iirorglii 
I ' l - s  I'V The ‘,-'r| '* l.'i Is ev oei'l w'lh 

I.I-, III I die. l i i ' In ; :  Ihe Milne -o il  o f 
•ifi lo n large nnioher o f  |e opie Is 

! I < i> o ; , - e i  if >h- '. Îft Is oni-whh'h 
. e-d'' iileleil *o 'I’ en-e ever 'hodv. 
W e l l ,  higild till hloi'V ol u tiiee old 
I > i l l "  . i l v i i ) *  limde iiinriisti ious 
li-r nil her iileies a'ld nillleiis for all 
te r uepliews e\ery ,ieur. Il "  - said 
thrl III r plan g i i 'e  greni pie: :e lo
oiu- peps,111, Ihe iiiilil. M’s n g- I lilell
to l e  sure I mil' g l f ls  will he oreel-
itleil I 'efore \on go intii the v. • esnle 
iimi.iiliieilire of one s i j l e  of n i '  e for 
leni '  |>e"|'le.

But Young Bolchovlct Soldlar Hat 
Heard ef Tretaky, and Inci

dentally of Lcnine.

4 huve Juat had a tulk with a Bol 
•hevlut soldier, captured by the Polei 
when he was partlcIpatliiK Iti a bole 
aouutlug eiitei'prlHe. He Is a yuung 
mun twenty-one yeura old ooiiilnji  ̂
from one of the luterlur depurtiiieiitt | 
of Kusala. He la Illiterate and a con 
ilniied Uolshevik. |

Dlhclpline. he said, waa very gouil 
III the llolshevlat army; still they did 
not obey orders beciiuHe they were or 
iUth, but “ iia a uiatter of tsmwleiir-e." 
The iiitlitiiry forms of nddreKs had 
iK-eii aholislied nnd even the ollh-ers

It^s a cinch  
to figure why 
Camels sell!

Were gixiken to u.s oimiruiles. Nuiural j 
ly the soldiers stand at iiitentluii he ! 
fore their ^dlloors; hut lhat wus he j 
muse ev<-ry soldier In ilie ariiiy ful ) 
lows llie bidding o f  his eonseleiiee and 
■'ll would he foolish” not to siniiil u l ' 
iP.leiitlon hefore one's I'omiiminler.

He hml never seen a general «ir any 
o f  the lilg'I.er oi;ic. i-s,''bui he hiiew il i« 
ooi.iiimlidei; In ehief w;is called Trotz  
l.y. i i m I thill tliere was iiiiolher (.end 
II nil. He pondised a nionieiil trying 
to reeall who t i v  second one was, and 
till'll suddenly l ell ellihered. ‘ I .eidlie.” . 
Me knew noiliing More uhout li iii. and 
did n d know the names o f  any o i ln i  
eoiiiniaiid -r.

Me kept snypig “ K 'eryo i ie  on onr 
sMi- 's II l lo ls lie ' ik .”  and seeaied lo be 
lliipi'e siii with Ihe g r  at power ninl 
uii lhorily of the IJolshevikl. W li i i i  
nd;ed who Tndr.ky was he rejille 1.
very popular .lew........... I'la- J iw s  iH'e ■
mill'll l lk id In llie arm,'. They n e v n '  
allow Itii-lii elvi-s lo he eaptlire I. Tlu-y 
lllile Ihe Poles so. and the Poles IliiM 
thi-iii Ml -and In'arliihly murder then. 
— Iloil lliey pn fer suicide to hellig 
Iliad.' prisoners '■ T'roiii the Vosslsi la 

tiing 111 rllii).

HAS A'J IDE' con WAS RIGHT
Circum^t.‘'ncea Brought  ̂Wife of Unit

ed States Srnator to Acquiesco ^
In Youth.'a Phlloccphy. (

Senator .Mile* Pn’ iidexler, from Ihe 
slate o f  W’lishlngii II. tiMsI lo  l ive  on 
a rani li

< n.e hill da," In- wn* In the gnrdi * '  
w ieil i i ig  on I lls, when Mrs. I ’oladoxtei 
e iiiie  til res- i v r  e le 'ou-year old son 
Male c'lii.ifortubly elisit|)iired on the 
f; i nl |Mir< Il eii.he In-g llie cool slmih 
MOd a good hiKik. ,

"W h y  Call-:”  she orlotl. "Bn-ii't .voii 
nshaiued o f  y o i i i s i i f  to alt bore linil 
read while ytiiir pisir father I* out 
ihe:e working In all lhat bettT Ho ^
;iiid lie!;. ihU mln'dto!”

".\w. iiioilier.'' p iolosled flulo. *'l 
ciiii'i lie liuthered " i l h  "tssHng onions. 
?*.eshloa. I'to enl i-n engagonient to go 
p'vimiiiliig at 11 o ’olneW.''

.khotit an hni:r laier Mrs. Poliidextei 
^•"lrd a tow •  Ms'i,. from the nitlon 
n.-il' Il and i'l-fiei. s|ie isuild take In Its 
s .I. I. I ,. rmli. i and mm had <*|s. 
MP'.e.i'• 'I ilowii Iho lilli III the direc
tion o f  the swlir.iii'ne hole

Ml lelllng the sl-iry Mr* Poindexter 
•'ii ' l '  " I  ilon'l knew hut whni f lalCa 
idi hisnpl'V was ' l  l- liest. Tis|n,v a* s 
.'oiiiiB navni ofll. er ho Is Hiillllig the 
high -I lls; " I d le  I s faila r —well, his 
full I r I- -rill we.'tpig onions!”

Valuab'e Counterfeit.
Tiinge I o.Intel fell lurtieil up nf 

.1 ' .  a-h iigioii ti.ink reoenily - ipvi-r
tii-'aii-e II was a I'ogiis .*.'i golil coin 
and wiiriii al'oni eiyt.t ilii.i-s a* iiineli 
i;s ilio ;-iiiiillie ĥ ■l■allŝ • Il I* mad«' o f 
l-’iiiiniiiii.

The -piirloiis colli was imiite iiliont 
ftri.v .'ears ago nnd hear* the dale  of 
ISim. .Musty an loves of the seen*! 
sorvlen eoiitulii a re' oril o f  the spe-Vs 
and I l v  ease 1* marked "e lo-ed ." The 
i-oln* were iiinde In Maine and en iiv  
to the not loo o f  the T i en-ury deparl- 
nieiil when the *e!oii o f  a wenlih.v 
family lo ik a i|iiiiiilllv o f  ll■elll from a 
» ifety ih'|io*lt I,ox colitiilnlllg tle'r- 
lo ois and put Mieni In oireiiInMon .\ll 
known speewnon* w it i - eieillseared |iy 
•he soerel service and It Via* not 
ki'own iiiilP now thiil olhers were still 
... elreiihllion.
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^ J T C H !
Mon*r bseh without qceeUca 
If HUN-rt Salve falls la the 
treatoMfit of ITCH. BCZMA. 
■INOWOBM. TBTTBB or 
other Itcblau ektn dicsoeea. 
Try a fS soot bos at «u  tUk.

MoMillan Drufr Co. |

WHE.V Ciir.iCT?. AS WAS YOUNG !
To  U n d t ir - a 'd  f ' /  ' e r e t  c f the V u i r   ̂

tide It I*  N :cL U .a ry  to Search  | 
A n c ls ii . M 1 ory. j

|V II f  mh!--t i.f ihe rush nnd ! 
eM 'P i i . i e i l  if I'l irlstio.is 

p i ira ll 'i is  ei-rtit'ii iiiie— 
l;s .'III l';'.s|i iieross tlin 

iiilii'l. Mill find oiirsi'lves 
oii.Iii 'dig whv II Is ilml we i|.i Ihe , 

very - 111.le i l i lrgs  Clirlsttii.-i-' a f l c r ' 
t'lirlstiiii's. Why ilo we hang stork-, 
li gs. light I 'hri- inm* trees, iriiii o:ir 
li.in.es and h a 'e  phini piiddlir.'? I

T i under-P:ml ihe o.igln o f  ilies-- 
eu-toms v f  i:iii t v i ’ iel r far  I iirk ! 
tli 'o tin- forgo len past- agrs I ' f o r e  j
.lui'tls Cu. ..l;,- f.iol I II I’. r ' f - ' .  -'O !,
Oi' !'l. AllgH'I..;e le '  I itii «-'oi-.v ■ '' ’ ’ e 
I ' m - ;  lo 111- -ii'-ii ii.' Ke;'- 11 tinilr-'Is
ol : • < O 'o—4oi g hi'l'uiv Iho yenr 1 

ih ■ h :i. d riR, n., w ,- cull the peop'e 
'! 'll "  It; v s  all I-er.-hlpoil ilie sun. j 

tie- .1' ■' ' I '  o; light and life. In
•I ■ h "• M . ieh  llv.\ hum hig; 

e o I e ‘ t to slilne ii|Min ihe 
d> I |i ;'|ped and wiirin

‘ e.i 'MO I f I'l ' l ie innti:iin l l v y  
•1 ■ • ' '  • M il.  Ilikiikliig the

■ ti . lie li,;;'..' i '1111! iigalli. Il) Ilie 
I'l' ; ' "  e. I ’ e. h,-lil ilio grcn'esi 

'I’ la le  the emoli gI'e
o ' 1'

o;
e. I I 
il I i ! I •

■ O'gl 'll; 
el. ' I.

Ill
( t. 'll 

oil Mol It II s.al 
•lid.' I''C e l-'s'i'.. ' 

■ :ir i i f ’ er \e; t

ri.i. 'n
nnd III ilv
; were Ci-le 
nnd nlwiiys

Greit Bsbv Shrinhaqe. 
rh*. ior .lol nson s d eiuiii that “ h'rihs 

fit all times hear the *;iiiie proiMirllon 
to Ihe «nm«' niimher of tieotde" Iiviks 
talher like a w ole shot In -the pres- 
cnee III a ni'.v of nglires |i|sf piihllslied 
t-i the I'linihl'pl'e Plll'i-.-sIly Press. 
These 'l-.'ores m i ni pi Ilv  r -port of a 
liiper reel hv Mr <1. I’dny Ynh*. M.

ai ■'■■ iinlvei-sirv and they show 
lhat In I'l ghui'l a"'1 Wale- the annnat 
hlr:li ;'iiie n* r llo-'i-nnd Inis heeii 
liiil'ed In lilt- hvi lU .Vonrs. In ilio 
lli'lii of III s eoinpiirlson itie prosent 
hahy hooin In Moielon leaves im still 
far heliliid onr giandfiiiliors In the 
art of sireiehlng the iMipnhiflnii. In 
Ihe world mnipetltloii for poaterlly 
Serlila siaiids lli-sf and . îisirnMn last, 
with Kiiglnnd ln*t hut 0110.—Mnnlro;il 
Henild.

■ w.trii'f* 'n ■ -. iTtr-
. 4»l V g• t Xrf 1 •»». ^

'•'V-er* ■ » -«'(^  ; ^4.

. . ^ I
V.'

OH BOY
"I than hope to catch ycu under 

the mlctlctoc Chrlatmac cvc.”
"If you do. I warn you new, I’ll be 

too budy to oto you.”

MrMIHL.4N IlKlUi CO.

DR. L. STAAR
OPTOMETRIST

0taa»4itt«r.
lipstaira over Shiflflt Groeorjf

Chrlatmaa Animali.
They're rod.
Tlii-y ro o f  riihhei 
Ami iliey'ro fur hah.».
They make giMsI elioyvlng.
They eoDnot fiossiMy wound.
.And they arc wiHiilorfiilly lovablo. 
One may todulgr at front 20 ceota 

apward.
Tl|n ehotco rangoo from mico tb ot»

•diafits.

The Average Hair Crop.
The ItlMo tells us lhat the hair* of 

our head an* iiumhorod. hut It (li*o* , 
not tell II* even the approximate niliii- 
lier to II «i|iinro Inch.

nut some ono hs* flgurod fhl* oni 
for US. He eoiiiitod the hull's In a 
sipinro Inch on iiiiiiiy bonds.

On tl'.o nvenige bond thoro arc a 
thoiisnnd hairs to each sqiiaro Inch. 
Find out llie iiiiiuhi-r of square liiehes 
In your sml(> nud vou will a<Kii) know 
the approxlmnte niimher of liaira on
n.

We are alao told that four hairs will 
suapeod a one-pound weight. Tliero. 
fore an avemro h-nd of bair should 
bo able to anpport the combined 
wwigbt of two hundred people Pon'i 
«»r It.— Poplltr J4eietio» Uouthly,

I -r;;
h. n'l 1
; l.oiil : l e  si,nil- !i'ee. l ! "  wliiler one 
he|. g I'..dll allot)! New ^ .̂l|•'H lime.

\\ I ei ever 11 .' M imaii eagle was 
fo ' : : ' I .  Mils fea-l "ii.s enlli d the Sut- 
ii'Miilia an 1 II wi.s amiked univer
sal loi-lise a;id g oa l  ‘ eel 11'g.

.Ml at oil-o ( lirls iaiiliy ni'peared 
Up'il! ll.e -.11" .e. l i e  policy o f  the
"iirly chiii'eli Mils lo le.-oivlle lienili 11 
. ' l iv . i l *  lo ill - lew  liiilli by )ldo|illllg 

• o:i e o f  llie lu'U'l..'!i rii.sionis and fos 
llval.s. Ill" lien le 'tglon aceepthil and 
re l i i l iv ' l  many, aial the result, as 's 
easily seen, has Iieeii Ihe strange 
iiiedley o f  pagiiii nnd ( ’lii'istlan rites 
which we use at Christinas time to
day.

■Vfter RHIhIii w';is ChrlsMiynIzoil hy 
Mie Itomiiiis. the Saxons nud norlherii 
trlhes eniiie, hrliig leg their «ild north
ern riles, and as Clii istliiiiMy at hi>l 
lejilii'-iil pagaii'siii the Cliristliins kept 
the old pagiiM riles, merely elmiigiiig 
Ih r meiinliig.

l or many ,M'ni's no two laud* eele- 
hriiteil the same day av the hirttiday 
o f  Christ. They did not kiio'v the 
exiii’t ihi.v. nnd we do not know I t ; 
hill Mils dine has now lioeome Ihe 
most linportant oue In the world's 
hlslopv.

F o r
\ b u rW ife

There was a 
time when 
the average 
farm woman’s world was bounded on 
the one side by the chicken yard and 
on the other by a stack of dirty dishes. 
But that time has passed; says

TBe CO U N TRY 
G E N T L E M A N

Farmers are beginning to realize that 
an electric plant that runs sewing 
machines, swecpiers and chums, or a 
running water system, or a good fur
nace is a profitable- investment. It 
brings direct return in greater comfort, 
greater happiness, greater efficiency.
The farmer’!  home is 
more than just a place to 
cat and sleep: it is the 
vital center of his farm 
business. That is why 
T he Co u ntr y  Ge n 
t l e m a n  devotes so 
much attention to all the 
problems of h-ome man
age'' nt. In addition to 
ret r departments of 
ptii • -al helps with 
coc i , canning and 
sew. and such pages 
of imipiration at Bright~ 
en the C ornet, it

prints feature articles 
that helpthefarm woman 
to litre a richer -life. For 
its usefulness to her alone 
it is worth more than the 
single dollar which buys 
a whole year’s subscrip
tion—52 big issues. And 
that is just one phase of 
its comprehensive serv
ice, covering every farm 
interest. Start the New 
Year right. Send me 
your dollar today. Your 
first copy will be that for 
January 1, 1921.

A  Year cf Help and HappIr.ssB — $1.00

”  " v . i  i:. .MiNC!; 
i l  ,’.iTg.;.'ir"- noy"

n't C';i

An siitlif.rizril Bubs-flpt'-m rrpfpc-ntatlvr nf 
g j Tli*Caaalr> Geatlesus Tii--La2its Hesie Jasrsal Tke S«tsiJay Ereslsf Part 

St a»»»i-SI.S4 12 iu».»-;SI.I»» St Uc-<»—tt '19

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It Is 
mercury— quicksilver; and attacks your 
bones. Take a dose of nasty calomel to
day and you will feci weak, sick and nau
seated tomorrow. Don’t lose a day’s 
work.

I Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone”  Instead 1

C. F. SJOGREN 
Auctioneer

KBiSS, TEXAS
Phone or write me for dates >r date* 
ean be me-Je et Ntws offliT

Here's my gtisrsntacl Ask your 
druggist for a boUla of Ikodson's 
TJvcr Torn, and taks n spoonful t«- 
uiglii. If it doesn’t start your liver 
and straighten you right up hatter 
than eaiontel and without griping or 
auikiag yon sick I waat you to go

back to tha atore and get your luoaey, 
Takt a spoonful of harotlcaa, vago- 

table Dodson'a Liver Tone tonight Md 
wake up feeling groat. It’s perfectly 
harmle'-s, *<i give it to your chiMm 
any time. It can’t aalivate, so let 
them eat ntiythlng aftarwarda.

Pcv. J. W. liexnhrrc of Abernathy 
vk.s hcv» Tiurday.

I'l-av" fnotvv f(,X c-.v- 
l.ii.-..'-:.5 Ike fiire pnrt af the

' '..'J*

‘A"'
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Ste Clino & I ’ertjiiaoD, Hale Cen
ter, for Jersey heifets, worth the 
umiiey. _______

W.VNTfelL)— liltiea, poultry and eggi. 
—Panhandle Produce Co.

\4 E IX  UUILLING—1 have an outfit 
and am prepared to drill wella.—J. 
C. Cook, phone 48>. _______________ ^

Go to the Plaitiview Peed Co. for 
your feed.—Phone No. 41?6.

We cao be depended upon to pay the 
highest market prices for poultry, 
eggs and hides.—Panhandle Produce 
Co^ w ey of Nobles Bros.

Santa Claus wants you to co 
to Frank’s Necessity Store and 
see the many Christmas gifts on 
display. He says he will make 
his headquarters at the store, as 
a di.scount of ten per rent is be
ing given on all purchases of $l 
or more dsring December

LOST—Very email gold watch, Elgin 
movement, on streets of Plainview, 
Monday, August 2. Finder bring to 
News office and get reward. ___

Huy your ('hrlstmas goods at 
Frank’s Necessity Store. Ten 
per cent discount on all purch
ases of $1 or more.
LOST—One LaJii*s’ serge dress, size 
4rt 1-2; I Man’s Tie; 7 yards large 
plaid ginghams.—Return to Jacobs 
Bros, or News and get reward,

STOP AND READ
500 acres sod will lease to be sum

mer fallowed for heat, and pay stip
ulated price for breaking.

640 acre.s, containing 18.S acres sum
mer fall* vi*l ' h ak Will pay agiis-d 
price iur oieukind Z ih ac.es aou vu ue 
summer fallowed and sell wheat now 
growing.—P. F. Sansom & Son. tf.

You can save money on your 
Christmas purcha.ses by buying 
at Frank’s Necessity Store. Ten 
per cent discusnt on all purchases 
of $l or more during December. 
Christmas gifts for every mem- 
ber of the family.
FOR S.VLE— Four good Jersey cows. 
Closing out; other business.—Z. T. 
.North cutt.

ID)ME FOR RENT—6-room buga- 
■ow, good bam, garage, and other 
)ut buildings, 6 acres of land about 3 
icres in alfalfa, good orchard and 
vineyartl, well located. See Reuben M. 
Elleni, Plainview, Texas.

LOST—Hand bag, black plush, con
tained pocket book with little silver 
watch in it, between Nazareno church 
and J. W. .Alexander place.—W. L. 
Hogue.

Santa Claus wants you to go 
to Frank’s Neces.sity Store and 
see tne many Christmas gifts on 
display. He says he will make 
his headquarters at the store, as 
a discount of ten per rent is be
ing given on all purchases of $l 
or more during December.

FOR SALE—4 lots, fenced and cross 
fenced, good house, barn, granary, 
chicken house, windmill and orchard. 
$1500. Also 10 head Jersey cows and 
calves worth the money. P. M. Bow. 
en. 601 K1 Paso St. 4t

AVOID CHRISTMAS TREE FIRE

lug.
mns

FOR SALE OR TRADE—A good 
young work horse—H. P. Speed. 

__________________  b»-tf-c_____

F4)R SALE— No. 1 good milch cow. 
—C. G. Howanl.______________ 2 t___

W.ANTED— Green and dry hideea at 
L  D. Rucker Produce Co.

REAL ESTATE—Scoggin & McCoy, 
upstairs in Third National Dank build
ing. See the.-n if you v<aiit to buy or
sell.

FOR SALE OF TRADE -1920 Reo 
truck, good tires, in good shape me
chanically, will give terms to respon
sible party. See Jack Leslie, South 
P'ains Monument Co.

FOR S.VLF)-list'd furuilpre. Fumed 
Oak dining room suite, good as new, 
I odd Oak buffet and leather couch.— 
Mr.s. Elmer Sansom. 60-tf

Home-made Christmas gifts now on 
di.splay at City Bakery.— Mrs. T. J. 
Stillwell. 61-4t

INIR SALE or trade—Secondhand 
Threshing machinery Tine Allen & 
Son, Keller, Texas. 6!-6t.

Utmost Care Should Be Used In Trim- 
mlng. Thus Preventing FataH- 

ties In the Homes.

CEOI'LE cannot be too care
ful lij guarding against tire 
wUon trimuiliig a Christniua 
tree, says a eorre.«iptMidenl 
ill Ooinl llo u s e k e e p -  

There have hiH-ii scores of Christ- 
tree fatalities In homes and In 

Siimhiy schools wlilch a Jittle care 
might have iirevented. The writer 
oiue net a tree in ii hlaze, eouKunilng 
nearly liiilf of it, tinsel ornninents g<i. 
Itrg with the green branelies. A tiny 
isinille had bt-en win-d too high, and It 
tiM'k nidy u few inintites of Its brisk 
heal ‘ i< iihar a branch aliovo it and 
.start it ilaine. A thick portiere \>ns 
torn frill ts pole and thrown over the 
hlaze. li .1 had not been at hand tlie 
light wind., tv eiirtalns would have 
ciiiight fire in n-'otlier minute. Since 
tliat CT»rlstnia.> o r tree lias always 
been plaeed In llie t-emer of the room, 
and we have t-scbe.ted cotton wool, 
tlssue-pap«>r angels, and celluloid or 

• naments. nrst of all. ue wire each 
eiindle securely in place St the fiirtli 
eat end of a branch which haa noth
ing above It, eltlier Hr tre»* or trim
ming. Then-as the tr*“e Is deiiude<l « «  
watch carefully the fiist-dlsappenriiig 
candles. Somotlnies one of them, near
ly burned down, will topple over or he 
merely a sfiark of Hume, hut near to 
something liiflaitimulile and be a nien- 
ace.

GOOD TURNS ON CHRISTMAS

FOR S.VLE- Farm machinery and 
wagons. A few horses to let out for 
feed.—D. F. Sansom & Son. 60-tf

FOR S.VLE— 160 acres un-improved 
land, 8 miles from Olton, 322.50 per 
acre, terms.—R. A. Underwood. 4l-tf

Go to Plainvie.w F'ee-,1 Co for meal 
and cake. Car just unloaded. Phone 
425.

* FOR LEASE—Two sections with 
good improvements, .v'tout 400 seres 
in cultivation. Want reliable farmer 
who is able to handle proposition and 
prepare most of the land for spring 
wheat. Posse.'sion cun i<e had any 
day. For further paidiculars, see or 
address Otus Reever Realty Co., 
Plainview, Texas, Phone 177 or 273.

65-tf. _________

42 head of nice Jersey -heifers for

FOR S.VLFl- Some fine Hhixle Is
land Red riw.'tors. Phone 9004-5r, or 
.̂ ce Mrs. B. H. Huguley. tkl-Ot.

ELtXTIO.N N tm tE

Notice is hereby given that an elec
tion will be held in the city of Plain- 
view, Texas on the 20th <lay of Jan 
uary, 1921. for the purpose of det'T- 
mining whether or not the qualified 
voters of .said city and all propv*rty 
tax payers of said city are in favor 
cf is.suing the bonds of said city in 
the amount of fifty thousand ($.'>0,- 
000.00) dollars of the denomination 
i f  one thou.sand ($1 000.00 dollars 
each, niimberad tonsecutively from 
cne to fifty, payable forty years after 
their date, and bearing interest at the 
late o f six per cent per annum pay
able annually on the 10th day of April 
to provide fumls fur the purpitsc of 
t uiThasing lands within the limits of 
Ihe city o f Plainviw, Texas, for parks 
a.iil the improvement and omamenta- 
lion of parks; and to determine 
whether the City Council or said city 
shall be authorized to levy, assess and 
collect annually, while said bonds o>- 
any of them are out.^tanding, a tax up 
cn all taxable property within said 
city sufficient to pa.y the current i»-- 
t'-rest on said bends and to provide 
-. sinking fund sufficient to pay the

^ le. Win freshen between now and ,
March.—Cline 
Center.

Fergaaon,. Hale 
50

Stoggin & McCoy, real estate 
agents, u;ji,tuir8 over Third National 
hank. Have a good !is: of lands for 
-ale or exchange, l.ist >ou' lands with 
them.

Chancs for All to Aid th« FrieodlcM in 
Having Happy Yuletido 

Season.

R K.VL purveyors of Christmas ctiecr 
may often find a market for tlioir 

Iiieeious ware.s outside the pale of 
charity, for all hoti'ele-.s |>eople are 
not neivssarlly poor, and neither sre 
all childless homes iieeessiirlly unliu|)- 
py. lIuusokt-i'iM'rs nlio are short ou
;. s'isy t*M>-« »v«o lre';I->;*s
and tiiuko Cm iMurns day leii-yr ui-- 
light for the grown-ups In spite of 
t!e-.se til,fortunate conditions.

There Is alway- something ;>eculliir 
ly pitiable In the Idea of any one 
“ noi-klng alone'' wideli sliouliT iip|H-ul 
to the homemaker without a family, 
so fliat this should be the occasion for 
hi-r to gather In nil ihi> bnrhelor laaliN 
and honieleSH men of her acquaintance 
and give them a Joyful op|M>rtunity to 
“ Hock together." Even the Scroogew. 
If she knows any. shoiiM l>f> n-sv-iied 
from their lonely howls of gruel and 
per-'-jaded to open thi'lr r.hat-up hearts 
ami wear them outside for general In- 
-i|ieetioii, as Dli-ki-ii- says. "For Cbrl-il- 
mUM daws to iM*ek at." Therefore, col- 
b-i-t six or l ight of Ihest* birds of a 
feather who are destitute o f near by 
kith amt kin and make your Christ
mas feast n renter of gi>od rheiT for 
all the ehamdng solitaires you are 
side to draw w-ltidn Its radius.— 
Womna's Dome t'ompanion.

Good Year for Violets.
Swimt peas have been forcivl for the 

Christmas miirhet otdy for many years 
|»ist. They must .be Hfnrfisl hliMunlng 
before Ihe cold weather begins. TIom 
ibey will hliMiiii i l l  winter. I>arr'Mllts 
do not get In I I " ' II February, but nl- 
mos| all the rest of ibe '•|,rliig H'>wi*rs.
I yiii'liiths, nari-Nsu-.,-.i, b.-iMirdin. and 
so on, are on the ('hil.simas counters. 
Fester lilies, um>. thougli rather odd 
iiiel white for ( 'lirlstmtis, are sold. \'l 
olels. are tine this winter, deeply, 
iliirhly, beautifiill.v blue. Some ml-

— said election; and the manner of hold- 
FOR S.VLE OR TU.VDE-Section of I mg said election shall be governed by 
land in loimii county, ccnridor cattle, 
small track land, residence in Plain- 
view, stock diTT goods or anything 
of value.—C.-.x 337, i t̂.ymour, Texas.

.Santa Claus has designated

;’ .iid election shall I'c he'd at the 
Ci*-.- Hall in the City of Plainview.
Texas, and G. C. Keck is a p p o i n t A r . * - , * * ' ^ ' " ' ...... In .-noriiious
presiding judge of said election; all 
p'-rson.s who are qualified voters in 
said city and property tax payers of 
aid citv shall ho entitled to vote at

the law’s o f the State of Texa-; regii- 
latin:: general elections.

AH voters who are in favor of the 
is. uani-e of said boncU shall have 
written or printeil upon their ballots 
the words: For the issuance of Bond

Frank’s Ncressity Store as «PPo*ed shall have written
■----J------- , ----  ... fjjidlor printixl upon their Iwllots theheadquarters. Y’ou will ___
presents there for every member I"®”*'';, 
of the family. Ten per cent dia- ’
count on all purchases of more, 
than $1 during December.

spri'vs. Tlicrc lire cnrti:itb>iis but llie 
lirtgt.l rod t'liristiuiis cuninllon Is the 
favorite. Holly- coliu's from the hills 
o f Miiryland nml the souili. Tlit* wild 
holly- giipplles the murkef iiiid there 
hits never sis-liieil to lie uiiy |H-rceptl- 
hle diminution of the supiily. (tr«-at 
qimiitUles of It tire piiri-liHM-il by nil 
Sorts of dealers, who decoriite their 
stores with It and iw'iitl out ii s|>rlg nt- 
tachisl to every Clirtstmus parcel.

I f  there is anything you want done 
see us, we are on the JOB WAGON. 
Listen for our bell. 64-4t-p

HOMES O ITSIDE OF CITY UMITS 
—w-herc you can have chickens, hogs, 
mikh cows, eto., and yet be within 
one mile of court house. Just across 
.'trect from city limits'on south. We 
now offer for sale twelve 6 acre blocks. 
See Reuben M. Ellerd, owner, in new 
Ellerd Bldg., or write care of Box 
6, Plainview, Tcx£.x. 64-tf-c.

“ Against the i.ssuance

CIIAS. VINCENT, 
Mayor.

SHERIFPS SALE 
STATE OF TEXAS.

County of Hale.
By virtue of an execution issued out 

of the Honorable county court of Ran- 
dsi'l county, on the 9th day of Oct. 
19'. 0, hy the clerk thereof, in case of 
VVt -ley T. Gipson verusus The Cole- 
m.’ ■ Tractor Corporaton, No.i 548 and 
to '.a s  sheriff, directed and deliver
ed, ! will proceed to sll within the 

prescribed by law for Sheriff’.i 
on the First Tuesday in January 

921, it being the .3rd day of 
month, h<‘fore the court house 

I . 1' said Male county, in the town
at Frank's Necessity Store. Ten ,f PI -inview the following dc.scri'ied

hou: - 
Sail 
A. 1

Y’ou ran .save money on your i 
Christmas purchases by buyinsf j .jooi

per cent discosnt on all purchases i property, to-wit: Om* Coleman trart- 
Of $1 or more during December. | or. Engine No. 1218, tractor fio, 261 
Christmas gifts for every m e m - “"r̂ t̂bree disc Olivcr^plow.  ̂levied 
ber of the family. —  ̂ ^

FOR SALE— Acjrtelene light genera
tor and fixtures, one S-inch well cy
linder, lot of irons, bolts, albows and 
mixed nails, mtlk bottles, fruit pars, 
i«4l top desk and chaira, leather chairs 
Chin* 'oset and dishes, Madalion 
•clock, g. * niano, rirtrota and 100 
mcor 500 * 600 hooka.—Phom 086.

ROOM Fu k  RRNT. witli hoitrd, man
n. K p vt Wheeler.

n as the property of The Coleman 
Tractor Corporation, to satisfy .*i 
Judgment amounting to I221..33 in 
favor of Wesley T. Gipson and ro.st of 
suit.

Given under my hand, this 21st day 
.:f Dtc. 1920.

J. C. TERRY. Sheriff, 
Hale county Texa.x.

EK-Shoriff Hughes, pionoer officer 
of Amarillo, died this week from p«en- 
mon'R.

ANCHOR
l ’« -  15.— .Mrs. S. E. lAKkIiter re- 

j turned home Tjc.-day from Crosbylor. 
whore .she was callt-d to lie with her 
fister, Mrs. M. A. Vaughn, who ha.-i 
been .serously ill with the pneumonia, 
but was better when Mrs. LockliUn- 
left.

Miss Pearl Smithee of Crosbyton 
leturned with her aunt. .Mrs. S. K. 
I^eckliter, for a weeks’ vi>it with rel
atives.

The tlirerhers are very busy again 
threshing our row croops. We are 
hoping for prices to get bettor so we 
can. dispo.'--e o ' our crop of grain, as 
wo will need better spirits for the 
p'snting of the coming craps.

Mr. and .Mrs. G. E. Parris of Nor
fleet spest Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs. S. E. Lcekliter

No u'c complaining these days of 
not having anything to e.nt ns those 
are butchering days and most every 
family ba-; killed hogs or a beef, some 
loth, and most of tin have plenty of 
corn for our hominy, so there you may 
yiiei- at the rest.

We hear no complaint of sickness 
in this co-nmiinity since the Scarlet 
fever rases. The patients are all up 
again.

Mrs. W. R  Fe.-ial returned home 
Monday after a twom onths visit with 
her ponnts in Chicago and other rel
atives m 'YCalamazoo, Mich. She re
ports that a very cold country.

Mr. and Mrs. F>ank Simonton were 
!n Hale Center. Saturday.

Miss Pearl Smithee was in Plain-^ • «.J MV . TT9
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Say, Santa, flans,
Tell Us

W here can a man buy a cap fo r  his knee?
Or a key to the lock o f  his hair?
Can his eyes be called an academy 
Because there are pupils there?
In the crown o f his head. . .
W hat .flfems are found?
Who travels the bridere o f his nose?
Can he use, when shin^linfl: the roo f o f his mouth 
The nails on the end o f his toes? •
Can the crook o f his elbow be sent to jail?
I f  so, what did he do?
How does he sharpen his shoulder blades? 
r il be handed i f  I know, do .you?
Can he sit in the shade o f the palm o f his hand?
Or beat on the drum o f his ear?
Does the ca lf o f  his lej? eat the corn on his toes?
I f  so. why not srrow corn on the ear?
Or why w ill a man raise cotton fo r  the boll worms to eat.
And have nothinsr le ft to buy his bread and his meat?
W ith the yvhnlp fam ily workimr thirteen months o f each year 
W hile the children become pitiful, each heart ifilled with fear?
O rwhy will a man pay rent every year 
Instead o f owninjr land o f his own, 
w h en  the rent he pays fo r  the use o f the land 
Would, i f  applied on the purchase, soon pay fo r  the home?
W hile the lands we are sellinc- in most any style • '
W ill solve every problem, hrinfl: joy and a smile. ,
Make the f ' "  ’ ’ f^ cheerful, make the In^ys want to stay.
M'hile the land values double. -the wheat crops viay 
Bier parts o f the principal one''
And the kaffi'* tho »̂ ->;iize and th 
Leave the cattle and hovrs clear 

Thank you Santa Claus., h’ h'
I'oritv and

Perry & Cram
Dealers in

FAR M S. R A N ('H K S  A N D  C IT Y  l»RO|>0KTY 
Phone 137 627 Broadway

year iK^fore due. 
a lfa lfa , too. 

profit to hank?
all our friends yrood cheer. Pros-
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F. Iknson, Jr.
This v.-riU'r vi-i-ho* «!! th«> rfatkm 

i f thf .N>w» a very very .Merry Chrint 
mas and a happy and prospemus new

 ̂ear ami may they he brought dozer ua know the depths of this sorrow 
n i.ii.rV. « .»h <;~j the rawing year. God alonr car. the WwSSd. Tfs 

We Were very sorry to hear of theseml our heart felt sympathies to him 
IO--4 and shork to our editor. Most of and his daughter.

■ ■ - u ,  - ■Lit _ . " j i ' J  J . m i -  j i . i .  wsiwwT-vwawr

OaHE&lR0THER5
r o a h s t e r

Its preference is so pronounced 
that cars of two, three or four 
years’ use are eagerly sought.

There are few of them in the 
market and they always com
mand a high price.

Th* gasoltn* cunsumptton is «niuiiaUy low. 
Tbs lirs mllsags is unasoally high.

CARTER-llIE MfllOR Cfl.

A ...Kl a  «  -  »  - «  «  «  »  • '


